DAR REMEMBRANCE JEWELRY

A complete selection of DAR jewelry is available exclusively at J.E. Caldwell. All orders are subject to approval through the NSDAR. Prices are based on gold-filled pieces. 14k gold prices available on request. Engraving is also available at $.40 a letter. Please add $2.00 for shipping and state tax where applicable.

- Ancestor Bar—ancestor’s names appear on bar, $32
- Official Emblem—member’s name and number appear, $60
- Chapter Bar—receives chapter name, $27
- Ancestor Rider—ancestor’s names appear on rider, $31

J.E. Caldwell has been the official jewelers and stationers to the NSDAR since 1891. (Enlarged to show detail.) Use our convenient charge or we welcome American Express, Visa and MasterCard.

Your satisfaction is our most important concern.

J.E. Caldwell Co.
JEWELERS SINCE 1839

CHESTNUT & JUNIPER, PHILADELPHIA, PA 19107 (215) 864-8829
The cover photo for April features an oil painting of Memorial Continental Hall by noted Virginia artist Gerald Hennesy. A recent gift to the National Society (see page 250), the painting is on display in the Atrium on the second floor of the Administration Building at Headquarters.

Hennesy, who was born in Washington City, chooses the traditional oil on canvas and watercolor media for his works. He finds the greatest challenge in composing his pictures within the discipline of realism.

The photograph is by Deborah Carr, Advertising Manager.
The National Society Daughters of the American Revolution is the recipient of an original oil painting of its Historic Landmark, Memorial Continental Hall. The gift of the Honorable Paul Robinson (left), United States Ambassador to Canada, and his brother, William Robinson, Robinson and Kramer, Inc., Fairfax, Virginia (right), the painting was accepted by Mrs. Richard Denny Shelby, President General, on behalf of the National Society. Also pictured is the artist, Gerald Hennesy of Clifton, Virginia. Mr. Hennesy, who has exhibited throughout the United States, is a graduate of the University of Maryland and studied under a scholarship at the Corcoran School of Art, Washington, D.C.
DEAR DAUGHTERS:
April not only brings Spring to our Nation’s Capital, it also brings the many delegates and participants to the 91st Continental Congress of the National Society Daughters of the American Revolution. Until you have personally experienced the drama and pageantry of an Opening Night Ceremony, words are inadequate to describe its beauty and significance. An especially exciting program has been prepared for you this year, featuring noted speakers and artists from throughout the country.

During your visit to Headquarters, the world’s largest complex of buildings owned and maintained by women, you will be able to view the progress of the President General’s project. Workmen are busily engaged in this essential restoration which will:

- Restructure the two terraces which extend beyond the North and South porticoes of Memorial Continental Hall;
- Clean and repair the exterior of this Historic Landmark;
- Repair the steps to the main entrance of Constitution Hall.

It will be a privilege, during the 91st Continental Congress, to personally present a Citation of Honor to each Chapter Regent present whose members have fulfilled in this first year, the requested $4.00 per member toward “A Legacy Preserved.” The projected cost to complete the task is $698,074. Thus, it is evident that we must strengthen our efforts if we are to preserve this physical Legacy.

Your visit to the Nation’s Capital will be most appropriate during the 250th Anniversary year of the birth of George Washington, Commander-in-Chief of the Continental Army and the First President of the United States of America. On April 30, 1789, Washington was inaugurated as our First President in New York City. Just two years later he chose the site of the new capital city that would bear his name. There could be no more fitting tribute to the memory of our First President than this beautiful Washington City.

A warm welcome awaits you in April.

Faithfully,

Mrs. Richard D. Shelby
PRESIDENT GENERAL, NSDAR
All three of the stately buildings which together comprise the Headquarters of the National Society Daughters of the American Revolution are today much in need of varying degrees of exterior repair and renovation.

Advanced age together with a hostile environment have contributed to the deterioration of portions of the stone exteriors. We have found that our old ideas regarding the ability of stone to stand up to the test of time have had to change. Marble and limestone are as susceptible to disease from both chemical and biological sources as is any living organism. As we shall see the current century has, indeed, been a rough one.

It has become an accepted fact by those Italian and Greek authorities long responsible for the protection and restoration of the world's great stone antiquities, including stone buildings, that the main reason for the alarming increase in stone deterioration comes from the sharp rise in the level of loose sulphur dioxide gas in the atmosphere. As you well know, sulphur dioxide is a result of automobile exhaust and industrial pollution.

Spend a day at the NSDAR Headquarters here in Washington, D.C.; walk along the sidewalks and around the fine buildings on 17th and 18th Streets and C and D Streets, and take note of the heavy and constant flow of motor traffic which daily moves past and around the structures. Multiply this day by at least forty years worth of similar days and you would have a pretty good idea of the length of time the Headquarters complex has been constantly subjected to what might best be described as ruinous environmental corrosion.

There is legitimate cause for concern as it is most unlikely that the automobile is about to be replaced with a mode of transportation powered by something with a waste emission far less toxic than the internal combustion engine.

Accepting this fact, the next step is to how best protect and renovate the stone exteriors of the Society's buildings.

Marble or limestone which has been irreparably damaged by factors just mentioned must be replaced. There is no known or functionally acceptable means of rejuvenating disintegrating stone. Today's cost of stone at the quarry is, by any standard, expensive. If the replaced stone is sculptured or shaped the cost is much higher. Transportation of stone is extremely difficult due to weight and, as you might expect, there are no quarries close by Washington which could provide a suitable replacement product.

In the private sector, modern institutional construction does not involve extensive use of marble or limestone in the manner equivalent to the type you see in Memorial Continental Hall, Constitution Hall or the United States Capitol. The obvious reason is that the cost would be prohibitive.

How much would be involved in duplication of the NSDAR Headquarters buildings (from the ground up)—built in the same manner as the original using the same designs, materials and so forth? Total dollars would approach $85,000,000.00. Some knowledgeable contractors put the figure even higher.

Suffice to say money spent in adequate and continuing exterior stone maintenance though sometimes painful today and in the near future will avoid substantial and, no doubt, alarming renovative expenses in future years. If meaningful maintenance is avoided altogether, parts of the exterior structures will in time become suspect and portions of the buildings be rendered unusable if not by application of local building safety codes then certainly through prudent caution on the part of the Society.

To determine the precise condition of the NSDAR building exteriors, Mr. Willy Arnheim, a recognized authority on stone construction, was retained to make a thorough and detailed study on the subject. Mr. Arnheim has been involved in stone...
construction in the United States since 1928. He has worked on stone assignments as diverse as the World War II Tomb of the Unknown Soldier in Arlington, Virginia, South Mall Project in Albany, NY and the Georgia Power Building in Atlanta, GA.

Following a two month survey period, Mr. Arnheim forwarded to NSDAR his report containing the comments and recommendations requested.

As might be expected, the building most in need of repair is also the oldest, Memorial Continental Hall. Of the repairs required the two terraces which extend beyond the North and South porticos need the most attention. The interior or core of each terrace is to be restructured; internal and non-working drainage systems rendered operative. One of the problems over the past many years has been the continual seepage of water into the interior of the terraces themselves. The old six inch terrace concrete sub-floors are being broken up and removed. New sub-floors will be put down and very carefully sealed and waterproofed.

Virtually two thirds of both terrace balusters are badly in need of replacement. A close look reveals a black and extraordinarily ugly shell forming over the old marble. When the shell is broken or penetrated by a hammer or other sharp object, the disintegrating stone streams into your hand much like granulated sugar. Several blocks and top sections of the balusters are also in the same condition.

Other stone work of the building (the sides or vertical walls of the structure and the upper level stone work) must be repointed—open joints filled and closed. Fortunately, the condition of stone at the roof level is in better condition than that at street level.

Finally, and as the last step to the process of renovating Memorial Continental Hall, the flat and sculptured exterior surfaces of the building will be steam cleaned. Where stains prove impervious to steam alone, a mild liquid chemical will be mixed with hot water at low pressure to clean difficult areas.
The thorough removal of surface dirt, fungus and other damaging foreign matter from marble and limestone surfaces is a positive antidote toward bringing to a halt the continued denigration of stone facing.

The foregoing represents all that is currently required to bring the exterior of Memorial Continental Hall up to a proper state of repair.

Next in priority of need are the steps leading up to the main entrance of Constitution Hall—the entrance which opens directly onto 18th Street. Of concern is the fact that the entire length of sidewalk fronting the steps has dropped off to a dangerous degree making one’s step down from the bottom step to the sidewalk a potentially hazardous exercise.

Portions of the limestone steps are very worn and in some cases damaged. These steps will be repaired by competent stone setters.

Work has commenced on Memorial Continental Hall and Constitution Hall steps with both tasks representing the President General’s Project.

In addition to the work just described, Mr. Arnheim discussed other problems relating to the condition of the exterior of the buildings.

The Administration Building and Constitution Hall have not as yet experienced the damaging effects of sulphur dioxide and other industrial pollution. To some extent time is on the side of these two buildings. You are able to see the first signs of a darkish discoloration of the exterior stone which is a result of pollution in its early stage. At some point within the next few years it will be necessary to have the exteriors of both the Administration Building and Constitution Hall cleaned if surface deterioration is to be kept under control.

According to Mr. Arnheim, broken stone on the Administration Building is not extensive and exterior repairs to the building itself would not be costly provided repairs were not delayed indefinitely. On the other hand, the D Street Memorial Garden wall should be dismantled and rebuilt using new stone for the first two courses of the wall.

In the case of Constitution Hall the damage to the stone bordering the D Street “carriage drive” walls is attrib-
utable directly to heavy vehicle motor traffic, which, over many years has destroyed or shattered most of the stone bordering the entire length of driveway. Though the driveway is structurally sound, the broken stone lining it is not at all pleasing to the eye. Obviously at the time the driveway was designed and built in the 1930s no one foresaw its use for large scale delivery purposes and, for that matter, by trucks so large in size.

Other problems with Constitution Hall center on the C Street (south) entrance platform. Here again as in the north and south terraces of Memorial Continental Hall, water has for many years seeped into the platform base. The stonework of the outward wall of the platform has spalled and cracked making replacement a requirement at some future date.

The foregoing outlines in broad terms the over all state of the exteriors of the NSDAR buildings. It likewise explains several of the causes of these problems.

Preliminary planning for the President General’s Project concerned the selection of restorative work considered the most urgent. Here the decision was made to concentrate efforts on Memorial Continental Hall and on the front or 18th Street steps of Constitution Hall. In both these cases on site construction activity would not in any way hinder the necessary day-to-day functioning of the NSDAR Headquarters.

With the scope of work decided upon, Mr. David McLeish, President of MDP Stone Services, was retained to draft the requisite specifications covering the work described above. At this time three local contractors with excellent local reputations and “track records” were contacted and invited to bid on the jobs. For one month representatives of these companies were on site here at Headquarters making up their respective bids.

On November 2, 1981, the contractors submitted their bids. Roubin and Janeiro of Merryfield, Virginia was selected as contractor. Work has begun on the President General’s Project—“A Legacy Preserved” is underway.
How America Looks At Europe

BY HONORABLE ARTHUR E. BURNS
U.S. AMBASSADOR TO WEST GERMANY

We know of the growing "Generation Gap," as the leaders—and we followers, too, who experienced the losses and successes of the World War II time frame, are succeeded by younger people who grew up in different circumstances. They matured under the umbrella of America's earlier victories, and our abilities to lead the world back into prosperity—and peace—after the war's desolation; they have not had to plan, sacrifice, and exist but rather have grown to expect the "good life" as their right—anything else was/is unthinkable. Regretfully this country has not won any wars in which the leaders coming up had experience; they may erroneously think that a Korea or a Vietnam is the right way to do it. No! How to pass the word, world wide, to the coming generation, is the problem.

A distinguished American, recognized in many circles for his past accomplishments as an Educator (PhD, LLD, Phi Beta Kappa), an Economist, a Presidential Advisor, among other fields, is now the U.S. Ambassador to West Germany; his efforts to put this problem into perspective for a German audience is extremely well done, and should be given wide distribution! It puts the world scene into understandable words for all thinking audiences. I commend it to you; it is reproduced below.

As an economist who has studied and lived history, I am both humble and proud to represent my country in the Federal Republic of Germany—our close and respected partner in the preservation of peace, freedom and security. And as one whose roots are in Europe but whose life has been spent in America, I have long been convinced that Europe and America are woven into a mantle that covers our common history, our culture, our civilization.

We are bound by more than the accidents of history and mass migration. The ways in which Europe and the United States have generally viewed one another are based on numerous factors, but what fundamentally underlies these perceptions in the sense of shared ethos that we call "Western Civilization."

That civilization evolved through the centuries from its origin in ancient Greece. It was shaped by the pragmatism of the Romans, by the ethics of the Judaic-Christian tradition, by the concern of Humanism for the worth of the individual, and by the faith in progress nurtured by the Enlightenment. The political and socioeconomic institutions built on this Western ethos were transplanted in North America, where—while modified—they have been able to flourish. The family metaphor, commonly used to describe the American-European relationship, suggests its enduring nature and complexity. Viewed historically as the offspring in Europe, the United States mirrored "Old World" conflicts and values even in rebellion and during subsequent attempts to create a separate identity. The European sense of paternalism remained even when the United States emerged from the 19th Century as a large and powerful nation that had manifestly come of age. The symbiotic relationship was bound more tightly by the huge and successive waves of immigration to America from every corner of Europe.

During the first half of the 20th Century, as two major wars and political upheaval tore apart the social and economic fabric of Europe, a dramatic transformation took place in this relationship. A new, powerful Byzantium arose and extended its sway into the very heart of the continent. The "Old World" found itself weakened, dependent, and endangered. In these circumstances, the rich and powerful "New World" quickly came to the aid of its European family and supplied both the military power and the economic sustenance to protect and resuscitate the continent.

The bricks in the Atlantic edifice were money, technology, and guns but the mortar holding it together was the common heritage and values of Western civilization.

In this new and troubled environment, the interests and policies of the United States dominated for many years. However, by the late 1960's and early 1970's several factors brought on significant changes in the situation. Foremost among them was the renewed industrial and financial strength of Western Europe. Other influences also played a role—among them, the preoccupation of the United States with Asia, lack of sympathy toward American policy in Vietnam, diminishing fear of Soviet expansionist intentions in Europe, and also the reduced economic power of the United States in the world. By the mid-1970's the United States and Europe had moved toward a more traditional and more equal relationship.

But the situation remains uneasy. The generation that grew up when American power was dominant and Europe was in temporary decline, tends to look upon the United States as an old and conservative country. As the foremost capitalist nation in the world, it is frequently seen as being backward, as less advanced in social policy than most European nations, as the defender of the status quo. Cooperation with the United States is deemed essential because of its continuing vast power, rather than because of its creative capacity in dealing with problems of mutual concern.

European domestic and foreign policy interests are today less automatically identified with those of the United
formative experiences and it has no influence of a generation of Germans and Americans, especially the history of the post-war era.

In this situation, ladies and gentlemen, the sense of a shared ethos that underlies the relationship between Europe and the United States assumes special importance. It has been relegated to the background in recent years, possibly because it is less obvious than the power relationship and less tangible than national self-interest. But a shared ethos is the philosophic and ethical essence of our relationship; it is the basic element that in times of crisis and challenge makes our societies and that of Europe, our common cultural heritage.

As the official representative of the United States in the Federal Republic, I am concerned about this drifting apart, especially of the younger people in our respective societies. I find that my American colleagues here and many of our German friends are puzzled by this problem for several years. It has to do, I believe, with the gradual passing from positions of power and influence of a generation of Germans and Americans, many of whom formed a network of human relationships linking the two countries after the Second World War. The network included many of the German emigres of the 1930’s, German prisoners of war who spent years in the United States, many thousands of German and American officials who cooperated in the rebuilding of Germany, and numerous German participants in the educational exchange programs of the early post-war years—when a trip to America often meant the discovery of freedom. The generation taking their places has not had similar experience with the camaraderie and trust need merely to inquire about the foundation of both of our societies and that bind them together—namely, respect for human rights, faith in democracy, and devotion to the rule of law. And these common binding values make our societies different from those of the Soviet Union, as many young men and women—and some not so young—are now doing. That, ladies and gentlemen, reflects sheer ignorance, or intellectual blindness, or perhaps even intentional distortion. A cursory knowledge of postwar history should suffice to put this kind of thinking to rest. Individuals who earnestly seek truth need merely to inquire about the condition of life in Poland, Czechoslovakia, East Germany, Cuba or Afghanistan to discover the fallacy of equating American and Soviet motives or actions.

There are people in my country who are concerned and perplexed by recent political stirrings in Germany and elsewhere in Western Europe. They are asking serious questions about the demonstrations of young people against policies that have been the basis of the Atlantic Alliance. They are puzzled by press reports of urgent demands for the removal of American weapons from Europe or the demilitarization of Germany. The people of the United States have been sacrificing materially and personally by maintaining some 350,000 American troops in Europe.

They are stationed here to assure the maintenance of peace, so that the democratic way of life in our Western societies can be preserved. They will not stay here if they are not welcome. It is important that responsible German leaders tell the American people that, despite the headlines in the newspapers, the excesses of young people represent the feelings of only a small minority of the German electorate, not a consensus among thinking people in this country.

It is important that the American public understand that much of what is described by the press as anti-Americanism is simply a search on the part of sensitive young people for their identity in a troubled world, and that even where anti-Americanism actually exists it can rarely be equated with pro-Sovietism.

My government is convinced that the Atlantic Alliance has been and continues to be the basis of our own security and that of Europe. Our commitments to the Alliance remain strong and steadfast. I would, however, be remiss in my responsibility as my country’s representative if I were not also to report to you that the nuclear debate in Europe is being watched in the United States with increasing concern. The debate is becoming a battle for the soul of Europe with clear alternatives.

On the one hand, the West can reaffirm unequivocally its determination to achieve sufficient collective security to deter Soviet aggression even as the United States seeks through negotiations with the Soviet Union to achieve major reductions of nuclear weapons. On the other hand, if such reaffirmation is long postponed or becomes uncertain, there may well be a growing sentiment in America to turn back upon itself and let Europe depend, for its security and freedom upon its own resources or upon Soviet goodwill. Isolationism is by no means the alternative that my country seeks, but many Americans are now wondering whether Europeans are sufficiently mindful of the fact that the Atlantic Alliance has made a free, prosperous and peaceful Western Europe possible during the past thirty years.

The liberty that Americans and Europeans cherish, the opportunity to shape our own destinies, the democratic institutions that have flourished among us, the laws that have protected us as individuals—these are our precious inheritance. They need to be guarded with utmost care. We must be prepared to defend them against those who may seek to impose their ideology upon us. History clearly suggests that being prepared to protect our ethical, cultural, and political values is being prepared to fight for them. Surely one of the only practical ways of being assured that we shall not have to fight for them.
Is this not the principle on which the Atlantic Alliance is founded? Being prepared to defend our democratic way of life requires both vigilance and sacrifice. This principle is supported by the NATO strategy of deterrence; namely, that if the adversary knows that one is able, willing, and well equipped to fight for one's values, then there is a strong likelihood that the adversary will restrain his belligerent impulses.

This concept of mutual deterrence has been seriously weakened by the unremitting efforts of the Soviet Union during the past decade to increase its armaments far beyond the limits that might be needed for its defense. The massive Soviet effort to gain a unilateral nuclear advantage occurred at the very time when the United States practiced notable restraint in its defense outlays. This Soviet effort is the critical destabilizing element in the current international situation, and it has forced the Atlantic Alliance to undertake modernization of its nuclear arsenal in the event that negotiations with the Soviets on arms reduction prove unsuccessful. Fortunately, the NATO decision to re-establish the deterrent capability of the Alliance has finally persuaded the Soviets to come to the negotiating table.

It is in this context that two weeks ago President Reagan presented to the entire world his vision of genuine peace and international security and proposed a concrete program for realizing his vision. Determined that the tragedies of the two terrible wars in this century not be repeated, he proposed the creation of an environment that will minimize military threats and political intimidation; so that all nations can pursue the goals of human advancement and economic growth without carrying a heavy burden of armaments.

More specifically, President Reagan has indicated that the United States is committed to the goal of virtual elimination of intermediate-range missiles in Europe; and that it will therefore not deploy the modernized nuclear weapons scheduled for 1983 if the Soviet Union will agree to dismantle its own intermediate-range nuclear weapons. Negotiations with the Soviet Union about the future of these weapons started in Geneva yesterday, and as President Reagan has explained, the United States will before long also seek to persuade the Soviet Union to agree to meaningful reductions of conventional forces in Europe as well as to meaningful reductions of intercontinental nuclear weapons. The President concluded his dramatic proposals for reducing armaments by observing that "there is no reason why people in any part of the world should have to live in permanent fear of war or its spectre;" that "the time is right to move forward on arms control;" that "nothing will have a higher priority" for him "and for the American people;" moreover, that "the American concept of peace goes well beyond the absence of war;" and that it also includes help to the poorest nations in achieving "self-sustaining growth."

I like to think that President Reagan's moving call for sanity about military matters will help Germany and other critics of the United States to see current international tensions in a clearer perspective. But I also feel that confidence in the objectives of the United States and of the Atlantic Alliance will not be fully restored until the citizens in our countries who scorn the values of our democratic way of life learn or re-discover that these values are worth protecting. That must be a task for us all.

The fact that these values are troublesome to the Soviet Union should encourage us, for it shows that our opponents are afraid of the inherent appeal and strength of our values. Witness the anxiety that is currently expressed in the Soviet capital over the open and vigorous reaffirmation of Western values in Poland. Witness Soviet jamming of Western radio broadcasts. Witness Soviet censorship of practically all channels of information. Witness their suppression of creative efforts that do not conform to their ideology. They are afraid of the contagiousness of the concept of human rights, of the free flow of ideas, of the rule of law—because these are values inherent in Western civilization. And that, of course, is our strength. People are helped to understand our common ethical and intellectual traditions, and that they be prepared to defend them. Most young people form their philosophy of life—their Weltanschauung—from the manner in which the world is presented to them at home and in school.

Their education does not always emphasize the economic, the political, the religious, or the cultural blessings of freedom. Need I say that an education that fails to convey respect for established values, that extols class warfare, that inculcates cynicism about the virtues of our civilization will often lead to nihilism, to a turning away from community responsibility or from life itself. The advantages of individual freedom, the protection that the rule of law provides for minorities as well as for the majority, the benefits of democracy—all this must be explained to young people as the precious inheritance of Western civilization that they in turn will need to enlarge and transmit to their children.

That is not an easy educational task, yet I firmly believe that a revival of ethical teaching and historical study can greatly help young people to reach rational conclusions, that it will do so by enabling them to benefit from the lessons of human experience accumulated across the centuries. It is up to us on both sides of the Atlantic to give young people the opportunity to appreciate the values and achievements of our Western civilization. That must be accomplished in the homes, in the schools, in the universities, and in the parliaments of our countries. I pledge you my personal energy and that of my colleagues who work here with me in this common task. It is a worthy task, since as Americans and Europeans, bound by a common ethos, we can indeed strive, to remain, in Schiller's immortal words, "ein einzig Volk von Bruedern."
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Washington Walked Here

By Mollie Somerville
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250th Anniversary of Birth of George Washington—A highlight following the February 5, 1982, National Board of Management meeting was a Pilgrimage to Washington's Birthplace planned by Mrs. James T. Golden, Jr., Chairman, Public Relations Committee, assisted by Mrs. Donald Maclean, Public Relations Consultant, for the members of the National Board, to commemorate the 250th anniversary of the birth of George Washington. The President General, Mrs. Richard Denny Shelby, the Chaplain General, Mrs. Thomas Martin Egan, and Mrs. Robert Lacy Jackson, Chairman, George Washington 250th Birthday Anniversary Celebration, dedicated Twin Cedars as a living memorial to Washington who was a planter of trees and crops. A memorial wreath was placed at the entrance to Washington's Birthplace by Mrs. Shelby and Mrs. Jackson. During these ceremonies, a special gift was made to Washington's Birthplace, which is administered by the United States Park Service, and recreates a mid-18th century dwelling on the original Washington family land. During recent excavations of the site, a small clay figure of an early 18th century gentleman was found. These figures were thought to be children's toys. Similar examples in the white pipe clay have been found in other areas, and examples exist also at the Victoria and Albert Museum in London. A replica of this early toy has been made by The Moravian Pottery and Tile Works of Pennsylvania to be used in the children's room at Wakefield. This very special recreation of the past has been made possible by the NSDAR and will remain as a lasting contribution of our efforts to be a part of George Washington's early home. A luncheon was enjoyed at the inn at Montross, which is located on the site of a 17th century Ordinary. The Superintendent of Washington's Birthplace, Mr. George Church, presented the President General with a Certificate of Recognition for the "valued gift" of "Paintings and Furnishings at George Washington Birthplace National Monument to enhance the visitor's enjoyment and understanding of George Washington."

A Legacy Preserved—On December 18, 1981, contracts were executed with the firm of Roubin & Janeiro, Inc., of Merrifield, VA, covering: repair of South Terrace, repair of North Terrace, pointing of joints and repair of marble on main building and cleaning of all exterior marble. In addition, the steps of Constitution Hall are to be repaired. The total cost of this Project will be $698,074.00.

J. E. Caldwell Co., official jewelers for the National Society since 1892, has generously presented the NSDAR with an exhibit of all pins, bars, etc., that the company currently produces. The 19 displays have been placed in the Assembly Room, second floor, Administration Building, and all members are invited to visit this Room and enjoy the exhibit. Three valuable pins have been placed in a locked case: the Honorary President General pin, a Historic Emblem and an Honorary State Regent pin.

DAR Service For Veteran-Patients Committee—For the first time, the National Society has awarded recognition for its contribution through this Committee to VA Medical Centers. The National Society is eligible for a distinguished two-year appointment on the 1982 Executive Committee of the VAVS National Advisory Committee. The National Chairman, Mrs. Alexis Coquillard, Jr., has been appointed to be the National Representative for the NSDAR.

DAR Museum—The President General and Curator General were pleased to approve the request of the Accreditation Commission of the American Association of Museums to hold its quarterly meeting on March 11 and 12 in the Banquet Hall at NSDAR Headquarters. Members of the Museum staff conducted a tour for the ten members present.

Another interesting event in the DAR Museum was on March 14 when the International Diplomats of Washington, an organization of younger officers at the Department of State, embassies and international organizations in Washington, held a reception in the Museum Gallery.

February 1982 National Board of Management—The Canine Corps of the Metropolitan Police Department, Washington, D.C., gave a demonstration in Constitution Hall for the members of the Board. Officer Hansen put his German Shepherd, Fagan, through some of the exercises which made them a prize-winning team for the Corps. Officer Mohler accompanied them and participated in the demonstration.

The National Society acknowledges the generosity of the family of the late End Hall Griswold (Mrs. Frederick, Jr.) for designating memorials to NSDAR for a Scholarship Fund. The details of the End Hall Griswold Scholarship will be announced following consultation with the family.

Highlights From the President General's Calendar—January 7, attended a luncheon given by the Washington Post. Dr. RuthBesler White, President, honoring Justice Sandra O'Connor at the Washington Club.

January 18, participated in the commemoration and celebration of the 200th birthday of Daniel Webster with members of The Webster Society and the Dartmouth Club of Washington.

January 26, attended a reception at the Embassy of France in which the Ambassador of France and Madame Francois de Laboulaye bid farewell to their friends in Washington and introduced the new Ambassador of France and Madame Bernard Vernier-Pelliez.

January 29, as guests of the Honorable Jim Wright, Majority Leader of the United States House of Representatives, she and the Curator General attended the Joint Session of Congress in commemoration of the 100th birthday of Franklin Delano Roosevelt.

January 31-February 5, Executive Committee, State Regents and the National Board of Management meetings. A highlight of this week was the Board Dinner held in the United States Capitol on the Senate side. The Honorable Fred Schwegel, President of the United States Capitol Historical Society, introduced the new film, "City Out of Wilderness: Washington."

President General's Spring 1982 State Conference Tour:

Mexico—February 11-17—Mrs. Richard H. Smith, Regent
Arkansas—February 25-27—Mrs. Carl D. Burton, Regent
Minnesota—February 27-March 3—Mrs. Thomas H. Conner, Regent
Tennessee—March 3-5—Mrs. James B. Harrison, Regent
Oklahoma—March 5-8—Mrs. Joanne Carney Burdick, Regent
Ohio—March 8-10—Mrs. Ann Loehnert Kitzmiller, Regent
Arizona—March 10-13—Mrs. William L. Chapel, Regent
Virginia—March 14-16—Mrs. Ralph E. Rhodes, Regent
Kansas—March 18-20—Mrs. Wallace R. Decker, Regent
Missouri—March 20-23—Mrs. Michelle Zuk, Regent
Texas—March 23-25—Mrs. Ernest S. Brainard, Regent
Iowa—March 25-27—Mrs. Joseph P. Stoikovic, Regent
Wisconsin—March 27-31—Mrs. Fred W. Bush, Regent
Nebraska—March 31-April 2—Mrs. Paul H. Long, Regent
Illinois—April 2-3—Mrs. Albert Triebel, Jr., Regent
The National Society Daughters of the American Revolution collects everyday objects made or used in America from the late seventeenth century through the mid-nineteenth century.

The acquisition of new objects is an important facet of the role of the Museum. New acquisitions are acquired either through gifts from individuals or from Friends of the Museum Purchases. The addition of new museum objects to the collection serves to expand the scope of the collection.

A special exhibition of these recently acquired objects will be on display on the DAR Library balcony from April 15 until the end of August. Photographs included on these two pages reflect the range of recent gifts to the Museum.

SILVER PEPPER POT BY JOHN BURT, BOSTON, ca. 1730-40 John Burt was probably the apprentice of John Coney, a leading Boston silversmith. Friends of Museum Purchase.

SILVER CREAM POT BY JAMES DUFFEL, GEORGETOWN, SOUTH CAROLINA, 1790-1800 James Duffel, who worked in several areas, was probably in Georgetown, South Carolina when he made this cream pot. From the collection of Arthur D. Brundidge.
SAMPLER BY NANCY TUCKER, MASSACHUSETTS, 1791 Eight year old Nancy Tucker probably lived in Massachusetts at the time she worked this sampler which is embroidered in a cross-stitch pattern on a linen background. Friends of the Museum Purchase.

COPPERPLATE PRINTED TEXTILE, “THE DISMEMBERMENT OF POLAND,” 1800-1815 The plain weave cotton ground is printed in red with medallion portraits of popular heroes of the day: General Washington, General LaFayette, General Kosciusko, and King Stanislas. Friends of Museum Purchase.

DARNING SAMPLER BY MARTHA WOODNUTT, WESTON SCHOOL, CHESTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 1814 The Weston School, near Philadelphia, is still in existence today. Darning was stressed by this Quaker school because it was more practical than fancy embroidery. Friends of Museum Purchase.

ONE OF TWO CHESTNUT BASKETS FROM THE FACTORY OF JOHN SHORTHOSE, HANLEY, ENGLAND, ca. 1790 The moulded creamware baskets are similar but not identical. Gift of the Guilford Battle Chapter of Greensboro, North Carolina on the occasion of their 80th anniversary.
Minutes
National Board of Management
Regular Meeting, February 5, 1982

The meeting of the National Board of Management of the National Society Daughters of the American Revolution convened in the Board Room of Memorial Continental Hall, Washington, D.C., at 9:40 a.m., Mrs. Richard Denny Shelby, President General, presiding.

The invocation was given by the Chaplain General, Mrs. Thomas Martin Egan, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America, led by Mrs. Robert H. Tapp, Corresponding Secretary General.

The Recording Secretary General, Mrs. James Andrew Williams, called the roll. The following members were recorded present: National Officers - Executive Officers: Mrs. Shelby, Mrs. Egan, Mrs. James A. Williams, Mrs. Tapp, Mrs. Yochim, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Boone, Mrs. John R. Williams, Mrs. Jeffries, Mrs. Tiberio, Mrs. Hoopes. Vice Presidents General: Mrs. Creedon, Miss I'Anson, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Edman, Mrs. Burchett, Mrs. Thigpen, Mrs. Shelby, Miss Brown, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Wolf, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Stevenson, Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Delaney, Mrs. Tracey, Mrs. Monroe. State Regents: Mrs. Grow, Mrs. Burton, Mrs. Swadley, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Niebell, Mrs. Buckner, Mrs. DeLamar, Mrs. Triebel, Mrs. Beineke, Mrs. Nestor, Mrs. Gauthier, Mrs. Dietrich, Mrs. Morton, Mrs. Hunt, Mrs. Conner, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. Long, Mrs. Maybe, Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. Theobald, Mrs. Hudgins, Mrs. Kitzmiller, Mrs. Burdick, Mrs. DeVan, Mrs. Hartnett, Mrs. Vaughn, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Brainard, Mrs. Todd, Mrs. Rhodes, Mrs. Bower, Mrs. Spearman, Mrs. Bush.

In the absence of the First Vice President General, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Tapp was asked to serve as First Vice President General. Mrs. Tapp took the chair and the President General, Mrs. Shelby, read her report.

Report of President General

Of paramount interest to members of DAR is a progress report on “A Legacy Preserved.” December 18 the contracts were executed with the firm of Roubin & Janeiro, Inc., of Merrifield, Virginia, covering: Repair of South Terrace, Repair of North Terrace, Pointing of joints and repair of marble on main building and cleaning of all exterior marble as well as Constitution Hall steps repaired, at a cost of $698,074.00. The building and space permits were obtained from the D.C. Government on December 7, 1981. The architectural supervision.

Of major concern to all of us was the effect the recent extremely cold weather and heavy snows would have on the buildings. The thawing and refreezing of the snow caused ice buildups in several places due to the freezing of the scuppers in Memorial Continental Hall. These are the collection points that route water from the gutters to the downspouts. These ice buildups caused water to overflow and enter some of the period rooms. Steam leaks have caused some damage in State Rooms; efforts are being made to locate and repair. No frozen pipes were experienced to the extent where they ruptured. Pipes to the second floor Administration Building restroom did freeze but no damage occurred. Two elevators were sluggish in the early hours due to the temperature but these operated satisfactorily after it warmed later in the day.

A concerted effort is being made to clean the many storage areas in the building which are currently being used to accumulate out-of-date material.

In early January two mailings were sent to Chapter Regents: one contained material on the celebration of George Washington’s 250th birthday and the other contained a letter giving information on hypothermia and alerting members to the dangers.

The President General regrets to announce the resignation of the Administrative Director, Mr. Richard S. Moore. Applicants are being interviewed for this position.

Immediately following the close of the October meeting of the National Board of Management, two buses left National Headquarters for Yorktown and the ceremonies which marked the 200th anniversary of the Battle of Yorktown. It was an exciting time, one which no one who was privileged to be present will ever forget: A Stamp Ceremony was held October 16, prior to the opening ceremony; that day was October 17 was Armed Forces Day: Appropriate items were presented to be used throughout the Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration. A fireworks display climaxd the first day. October 17 was Armed Forces Day: Appropriate items were presented to Moore House for use in the Surrender Room. A
Judging the many entries. The category assigned to her was "Streamline America."

The display is in the freedom to be judged.

She joined Ambassador and Madame de Laboulaye to meet Smith DAR School and this past October was no exception.

Tamassee DAR School and Dedication Day at Kate Duncan Smith DAR School and this past October was no exception. The President General traveled with the DAR School Chairwoman, Mrs. Robert Lacy Jackson, to both Schools. Due to the Yorktown festivities, there were more State buses at both Schools and there were record crowds.

The President General was invited to serve as a member of the 1981 National Awards Jury at Freedoms Foundation, Valley Forge, Pennsylvania, November 16-18. This was a most interesting experience as she joined state supreme court justices, presidents or senior officers of major national service, veteran and patriotic organizations, as well as representatives from the academic and business communities, in judging the many entries. The category assigned to her was public addresses, youth essays and editorials. DAR are encouraged to mail to Freedoms Foundation superior entries on freedom to be judged.

J. E. Caldwell Co. presented to the National Society a handsome display of pins, bars and Insignia which that company, as Official Jeweler, manufactures. There is a sample of every pin and ribbon. The display is in the Assembly Room.

A new edition of Washington Walked Here, written by Mollie Somerville, DAR Historical Researcher, was published by the NSDAR to commemorate the 250th Birthday Anniversary of George Washington.

Once during an administration, the Canine Corps of the Metropolitan Police Department presents a demonstration for the National Board of Management. On Thursday, February 4, such a presentation was made by Officers Mohler and Hansen and Officer Hansen's German Shepherd, Fagan.

Activities of the President General:

On October 27th, attended the Rosalie Day in Natchez, Mississippi, which honored Mrs. Warfield Nugent, Executive Hostess. Rosalie is an antebellum home owned by the Mississipi Society DAR.

December 3-5, chaired the meetings of the Executive Committee and the Special Meeting of the National Board of Management.

December 5, accompanied by several Executive Officers, attended the USO program in Constitution Hall featuring Eddie Arnold. Following the concert, it was a pleasure to attend the reception held at Pan American Union.

December 6, attended the United States Air Force Band Christmas Concert in Constitution Hall.

December 7, hosted a Christmas Party with other members of the Executive Committee in the DAR Museum for children from Saint Ann's Infant and Maternity Home and the Georgetown Day Care Center. Through the kindness of friends of the DAR, a gift was given each child.

Following this event, an informal reception was given in the DAR Museum for the Press to thank them for their interest and help during 1981.

December 8, members of the Webster Society visited National Headquarters for the second time. The President General greeted the 35 Congressional Pages, Dr. Patrick Hynes, Senate Director, Mr. Jim Oliver, Minority Chief Page, Miss Claire Godfrey, Economics Instructor, Page School, and Board members during the reception in the DAR Museum.

December 9, she and members of the Executive Committee attended the annual DAR Staff Christmas Party held in the Banquet Hall. Mrs. Curtis, Chairman of the Buildings and Grounds Committee, and her committee prepared a lovely repast for the enjoyment of the staff.

January 7, it was a pleasure to be one of the guests of the Washington Forum, Dr. Ruth Beeler White, President, at a luncheon honoring Justice Sandra O'Connor, at the Washington Club.

Prior to the luncheon, she met with members of the family of the late Mrs. Frederick Griswold, Jr., at the home of her son, Dr. John Griswold.

January 18, she participated in the commemoration and celebration of the 200th birthday of Daniel Webster planned by the Webster Society and the Dartmouth Club of Washington. A wreath was placed at his statue with appropriate ceremonies at which the President General gave remarks and that evening a reception was held in the Senate Caucus Room, jointly hosted by Dartmouth College and Senator Paul Tsongas.

January 26th, attended a reception at the Embassy of France to bid farewell to Ambassador of France and Madame Francois de Laboulaye and to welcome the new Ambassador of France and Madame Bernard Verrier-Palliez.

January 28, attended with the Curator General, the joint session of Congress held in celebration of the 100th birthday of Franklin Delano Roosevelt, as guests of the Honorable Jim Wright.

January 31 through February 5, the meetings of the Executive Committee, State Regents and National Board of Management occurred.

The Board Dinner was held on the Senate side of the United States Capitol and the Honorable Fred Schwenegel, President, United States Capitol Historical Society, introduced the film, "City Out of Wilderness: Washington."

The President General served as an Honorary Patron of the 33rd Annual Alexandria Antique Show, November 6-8, 1981, sponsored by the John Alexander Chapter, Virginia DAR. She was a member of the Honorary Committee of the 15th Annual Metropolitan Club Debutante Ball, December 28, 1981, in New York City.

The President General wishes to thank the following members as well as to express her appreciation for representing the National Society:

October 16, Mrs. George B. Hartman, Past Chairman of Buildings and Grounds Committee, attended the Memorial Service held by the American Overseas Association in the garden of American Red Cross Headquarters, Washington, D.C.

October 26, Mrs. Richard H. Thompson, Treasurer General, attended the reception for the publication of SO PROUDLY WE HAIL, the History of the United States Flag, at the Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.

November 2, Mrs. Robert S. Hudgins, IV, State Regent,
North Carolina DAR, attended the Welcome and Historical Evening Ceremonies of the United Daughters of the Confederacy, Winston-Salem, North Carolina.

November 8, Mrs. Eldred M. Yochim, Organizing Secretary General, attended the opening ceremonies for the Smithsonian Institution's Seventh International Symposium, "How Humans Adapt: A Biocultural Odyssey," at the Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.

November 13, Miss Alice H. Wilson, Chairman, Friends of the Museum Committee, attended the S.A.R. annual dinner honoring the DAR and C.A.R. at the Washington Navy Yard.

December 8, Mrs. Coray H. Miller, First Vice President General, attended the Christmas Reception of the General Federation of Women's Clubs, at its headquarters, Washington, D.C.

January 10, Mrs. Robert Lee Sperry, Vice President General from California, attended the Vesper Service of the American Farm Bureau Women, and on January 11, their annual conference, in San Diego, California.

February 4, Mrs. Robert Lacy Jackson, Chairman, George Washington's 250th Birthday Celebration, at ad hoc committee luncheon with Mr. Horace DeLisser, National Chairman, National Bicentennial Events, in the Senate Dining Room.

With weather conditions so bad all over the country, it has been gratifying to have so many members of the National Board of Management attend the meetings of the February Board.

PATRICIA W. SHELBY, President General.

The President General resumed the chair.

In the absence of the First Vice President General, Mrs. Coray Henry Miller, her report was filed.

Report of First Vice President General

Following the October Board Meeting, the First Vice President General participated in the DAR Bus Tour to Yorktown which commemorated the 200th Anniversary of the Battle of Yorktown. It was a distinct privilege to have taken part in two of the ceremonies, which included giving the invocation at the presentation by the NSDAR of the Certificate by the Chapter Regent. Mrs. Leonard V. Mahaffey Ferguson, Past Regent and Chapter Americanism Chairman, was in charge of the outstanding event.

The following day we traveled to State College to attend the North Central District Junior Committee's Halloween fest honoring Mrs. William Todd DeVan, State Regent, held at the Nittany Lion Inn. It was a delightful surprise to the First Vice President General to have the Juniors observe her birthday with a cake and gifts. Mrs. Edward Stover was chairman of the event and Miss Karen Gearhart, District Junior Chairman, presided.

This officer enjoyed being the guest of the Southeastern District Junior Committee at their very successful luncheon and fashion show benefit held at the Sheraton-Valley Forge Hotel, King of Prussia, Mrs. Bruno Fedele, chairman.

The First Vice President General attended all informal and formal meetings of the Executive Committee and the Special Meeting of the National Board in December. It was a most pleasurable experience to accompany the President General to a number of events which took place at DAR Headquarters during the holiday season: a Christmas party for the underprivileged children followed by a reception for the Press; a reception for the Webster Society; and the annual DAR Staff Christmas party. One of the highlights of the week was the lovely Christmas luncheon for the Executive Committee given by Mrs. Alex W. Boone, Registrar General. An added pleasure for this officer was to represent the President General at a Christmas Reception given by Mrs. Don L. Shide, International President of the General Federation of Women's Clubs, at the organization's headquarters on N Street. Mrs. Shide, a member of the NSDAR, is a North Dakota Daughter.

It was a rewarding experience to have had a part in the magnificent and generous gift of a complete collection, mounted and framed, of DAR pins given to the NSDAR by the J. E. Caldwell Company. This officer, with permission of the President General, suggested to the Company that such a gift would be most appropriate and meaningful in view of the long affiliation of the National Society with the Caldwell Company that has extended over a period of many, many years.

The First Vice President General, in her capacity as Chairman of the Personnel Committee, is truly fortunate to have the assistance of the Chaplain General, the Corresponding Secretary General, the Curator General and the Historian General. Each of these Personnel Committee members has devoted her time and effort to the complex task which is Personnel administration.

One of the most important areas of Personnel administration is compensation. Throughout this Chairman's reports much emphasis has been placed on the improved effectiveness of personnel and the higher calibre of applicant which the DAR is now able to attract. One reason for this is the equitable and secure compensation plan offered to our employees.

Although salaries are the biggest single expenditure of the National Society, in them is reflected the biggest asset, as well. A sound compensation plan attracts good employees, encourages tenure and boosts morale. These factors greatly effect the work which is produced at DAR Headquarters. And it is through the work of these employees that continuity is established and maintained. Continuity benefits the membership for it means a more smoothly run National Society.

The Personnel Committee is committed to promoting continuity and so looks for means to keep good employees. Part of the compensation plan included merit increases for employees whose evaluations indicate superior performance. In December the Personnel Committee met for three days prior to the Executive Committee meetings to review all performance appraisals. The Committee recommended and the Executive Committee approved five increases. The raises were awarded on December tenth by this Chairman.

December is a very busy time for the staff of the DAR. The rush of dues and applications means that many employ-
The Chaplain General, Mrs. Thomas Martin Egan, read her report.

Report of Chaplain General

This Officer reports with pleasure, her services to the National Society since reporting October 15, 1981.

The ten days of the October National Board of Management Activities including the Personnel Office, the Executive Committee, the National Board of Management meetings and the dedication of the Textile Conservation Laboratory (a new installation facility of this administration to preserve important papers) were interspersed with Commissions to celebrate the 200th Anniversary of the Battle of Yorktown, October 17, 1981.

This Officer was thrilled with the patriotic gala celebrations at National Headquarters and the Smithsonian Institution, occasions that honored America and her Allies who suffered the perils of war to bring forth Liberty for us all. She attended in the NSDAR Museum the opening of the exhibition and ribbon cutting of the “World Turned Upside Down,” under the gracious patronage of His Excellency, the Ambassador of France and Mrs. Francois de Laboulaye, the President General, Mrs. Richard Denny Shelby, the Curator General, Mrs. Joseph Tiberto, and the NSDAR Bicentennial Chairman, Mrs. Robert Lacy Jackson. This was followed by an evening commemoration with His Excellency addressing the assemblage of Daughters and their guests. A gala reception followed to honor His Excellency.

On the afternoon of October 15, it was with joyful anticipation this Officer assembled with the National Board members, the Honorary Officers and National Chairmen for the bus-trip to Yorktown to continue the NSDAR Commemoration by being a part of the four-day Yorktown Celebration, by invitation of the Governor of Virginia, the Virginia Independence Bicentennial Commission and the Yorktown Bicentennial Committee.

The four-day ceremonies and commemoration of the 200th Anniversary of the Victory of the Combined American and French Forces under General George Washington and General Jean Baptiste Rochambeau was an exciting occasion that imbued us with patriotic fervor. During the four-day Commemoration, the Chaplain General’s first official service was to offer the Invocation at the Orientation Dinner, at the Ramada Inn, Newport News, Virginia on the evening of Thursday, October 15, 1981.

Friday morning, October 16, Festival Day, this Officer was present with the Executive Committee as the President General, Mrs. Richard Denny Shelby, gave greetings to those assembled for the First Day of Issue Ceremony, when twin commemorative stamps were officially released. Later in the morning it was exciting to have Mrs. Shelby present the National Park Service the Flag of the United States and the Flag of the Republic of France. This was followed by special launch from shore to ship, for a private tour of the USS Comte de Grasse followed by coffee with the Commanding Officer, Philip A. Dur. The day ended with viewing from the shore of York River an extravaganza of fabulous fireworks.

Saturday, October 17 was one of exciting pleasure. The dedication service at Moore House was attended where this Officer offered the Benediction. The pleasurable day offered a lovely tea by the Comte de Grasse Chapter to honor the President General and the Executive Officers. The evening commemoration was an unusual program “Spirit of America”, at Hampton Coliseum.

On Sunday, October 18th, Patriots Day, a Day of Prayer and Thanksgiving, your Chaplain General was honored to offer the Invocation at the Ceremony for over 100 Naturalized Citizens. This impressive ceremony was held at the base of the Victory Monument, overlooking the beautiful mirrored waters of York River. Later this Officer gave the Grace and Benediction at the Casades Restaurant where all the Pilgrimage met for luncheon.

Monday, October 19, Victory Day, closed activities for the four-day commemoration for the NSDAR by dedicating a marker in bronze at the base of the Victory Monument to commemorate the French Naval forces that held the Capes, so that the English Navy could not land reinforcements to aid Lord Cornwallis; thus the “Battle of the Capes” was a determining force that gave Victory to the Americans and French and their allies. This Chaplain General felt very humble to offer the Invocation for this dedication which was attended by many notables, with the President General, Mrs. Richard Denny Shelby, making the dedication for the National Society.

The Christmas Board of December 5, 1981, was ten days of activity filled with attending the meetings of the Personnel Committee, the Executive Committee’s Informal and Formal meetings and the National Board of Management. Invocations, Graces and Benedictions were offered as needed. One of the hours of relaxed happiness was the luncheon hosted by our Registrar General, Mrs. Alex Boone, where this Officer offered a Grace attributed to Saint Nicholas, translated from a French prayer book, a sacred possession of the Registrar General.

It was happiness to attend the Christmas Party for employees and the party for 100 children, from infant to age six. Santa Claus distributed gifts that had been donated.

This inspiring week was followed by the Chaplain General flying to Bluefield, West Virginia to be the four-day guest of the West Virginia DAR State Conference, at the invitation of the State Regent, Mrs. Walter L. Spearman. It was a joy to deliver the Opening Conference Address, which spiritually related to the President General’s Administrative Theme, “... Faith, Hope, Love abide...”

Arriving home in Evansville, this Officer resumed her final “put-together” of prayers selected by the Judging Committee from the 1980-81 Chaplain General’s Prayer Contest. These prayers, known as the “Missal” and companion to the
“Ritual” (same size and format) are being printed and will be ready for sale at $2.00 per booklet at the April 1982 Continental Congress. Place orders now! (A second printing for the “Missal”, as well as for the “Ritual” will increase in price).

Also arriving to be judged by a most able committee of Pastors, are the Contest Programs on Biblical Personages. Your Chaplain General is most grateful to those who participated and she also is most grateful to those who have sent Wall Hanging Samplers of needlework. They, too, are beautifully soul inspiring and are being judged by a most capable committee.

Correspondence has been exceedingly heavy. The sad hours arrive when the Chaplain General receives death notices of members. Notes and cards have been sent to the loved ones of the deceased, and notes of appreciation have been received from many of them.

Time is precious and this Officer is grateful to many persons who make her goals successful. Among those who work closely with her in the Administration building to whom she is most appreciative for their many kindnesses are Miss Jean Jacobs, Mrs. Ruth Niedzialek and Mrs. Laura Patton, and also to Ted Holliday for his faithfulness in assisting the Chaplain General’s office when needed.

ETHEL E. S. EGAN,
Chaplain General.

The Recording Secretary General, Mrs. James Andrew Williams, read her report.

Report of Recording Secretary General

This report will cover the activities in the office of the Recording Secretary General since the October meeting of the National Board of Management.

The office has responded to requests for research; answered correspondence pertaining to Certificates of Membership and other office work; prepared minutes of the October and December meetings of the Executive Committee, mailed them to the Executive Officers, and prepared and issued adopted motions to National Committee Chairmen and pertinent officers; prepared minutes of the October and December meetings of the National Board of Management for publication in the DAR Magazine, filed and indexed them, and issued the National Board rulings to all offices; and typed and indexed the permanent record.

Notices of the December and February meetings of the Executive Committee and of the National Board of Management were prepared and mailed.

The total number of Certificates of Membership that have been issued since the October Board is 4,455, an increase of 436 over the same period last year. No commissions were issued. In preparation to typing the Certificates of Membership, the office checked membership cards against the printout, and, when necessary, researched the application forms—a very time-consuming exercise. Printed material for the packet mailed with each Certificate was assembled and collated.

In addition, the office is involved in a special project of reissuing past Executive rulings to their respective offices. Rulings of the Shelby Administration have been completed. A speedier, more efficient process of duplicating the rulings is being investigated.

The Recording Secretary General attended all October meetings of the Executive Committee, the National Board of Management and the Finance Committee. She participated in the DAR activities commemorating the 200th anniversary of the Victory at Yorktown: the Yorktown Gala in Constitution Hall, the NSDAR Museum Event, “The World Turned Upside Down,” and the reception in the NSDAR Library. She was a member of the historic Yorktown Bicentennial Tour, October 15-19, and enjoyed the pageantry and festivities of the never-to-be-forgotten experience.

Following the Yorktown Tour, she returned to her office at 1776 D Street before returning to Arkansas to greet James Andrew Williams, III, who arrived October 21.

November 12-15, in College Station, Texas, the Recording Secretary General was a house-guest of Mrs. Wayne D. Tiner, Recording Secretary of the Texas State Society, and her daughter, Dr. Tammy Harding, who served as a Personal Page to the President General at the 90th Continental Congress. It was a privilege to bring greetings from the President General to the members of La Villita Chapter at their meeting and to hear the National Defense address given by the State Regent, Mrs. Ernest S. Brainard; Mrs. Joseph Nance is Regent of the chapter. Members of the William Scott Chapter of Bryan, including Mrs. Haskell Brownlee, Regent, were guests at the meeting also. The tour of the Center for Education and Research in Free Enterprise at Texas A&M University was exciting and enlightening.

This officer attended all December meetings of the Executive Committee and the National Board of Management. The presentation of J. E. Caldwell Company’s generous gift of DAR Insignia to the National Society was very meaningful, as were the Christmas parties held in the DAR Museum for members of the Press, the Webster Society, and for the little children from orphanages and day-care centers in the D.C. Metropolitan area. This officer enjoyed the Executive Committee Luncheon as the guest of Mrs. Alex W. Boone, Registrar General; the Eddie Arnold Concert in Constitution Hall, the U.S.O. Reception that followed in the Pan American Building; and the Air Force Band Christmas Concert. With members of the Executive Committee, she attended the Annual Staff Christmas Party in the Banquet Hall at DAR Headquarters.

Sincere gratitude is expressed to Frances Holland, Administrative Assistant, who ably and conscientiously oversees the administration of this office. Appreciation is also expressed to Floy Swanson, Verbatim Reporter, and to Helen Ball, Isabel Allmond and Erma Kirkman for their dedicated service to the National Society.

DOROTHY T. WILLIAMS,
Recording Secretary General

The Corresponding Secretary General, Mrs. Robert Hampton Tapp, read her report.

Report of Corresponding Secretary General

This report covers the three-month period, October 1, 1981 to January 1, 1982.

Since the last report of this officer, there have been two official mailings. The Annual Proceedings were available at the time of the October Board and many were picked up at that time. In early November, 173 were mailed to National Board, Honorary Presidents General, Honorary Vice Presidents General, National Chairmen, out-going State Regents and to members who had ordered them. The 1982 Directory of Committees was also mailed—163 total.

A total of 2,935 orders were completed in this office. Mail order sales were $15,814.53. In house sales were $2,505.15. There were 127 membership packets sent. The names of prospective members were sent to the various State Regents for contact by local chapters.

In November Mrs. Jane (Ginger) Hediger assumed the duties of Administrative Assistant to direct the activities of this office. She is ably assisted by Brenda Hymes, Lisa Froggatt and Ann Young.

This officer attended the October Executive and National Board Meetings, the special Washington events in connection with the celebration of Victory at Yorktown and joined the NSDAR Bicentennial Yorktown Bus Tour. The December Executive and National Board Meetings were attended, as well as all meetings of the Personnel Committee.

As Corresponding Secretary General, it was a pleasure to be the guest and bring a message from the National Society.
at the annual luncheons of White Plains, Harvey Birch, Anne Hutchison, Col. Aaron Ogden, Mary Washington Colonial, and Larchmont Chapters and the New York State Ex-Regents Association.

This Officer was the honored guest and speaker at the annual reception and luncheon of the New York City Chapter which celebrates the wedding day of Martha and George Washington (January 6, 1759). Miss Louise Thorne Orr, Chapter Regent.

HALLIE JANE DILL TAPP,
Corresponding Secretary General.

The Treasurer General, Mrs. Richard H. Thompson, read her report.

Report of Treasurer General

The income for the ten-month period ended December 31, 1981 discloses that the Current Fund, which is still benefiting from high interest rates on investments, is still within reach of ending the fiscal year without showing a loss.

Interest income, which has a total of $494,778 for ten months primarily due to high interest rates and the placing of current investments in the Liquid Asset Management Portfolio held at the American Security and Trust Company, has more than offset the increase in expenditures over budget for this period.

It is anticipated that the next two months of the fiscal year will bring in additional investment income as well as other revenue to offset projected expenses so that the year can end with no loss.

The bulk of the dues have been received for approximately 70% of the chapters and were received earlier this year than last year. In spite of the economy, resignations appear to have remained as anticipated with no significant increase. Certificates for those chapters “Paying 100% With the Print-Out” have been prepared for all verified to date. It would be appreciated if those State Regents having spring conferences would visit the Membership Department of the Treasurer General’s Office and pick up the Certificates for distribution at their State Conferences. It is felt that presentation at State Conferences will be more meaningful than to delay presentation to a later date following Congress.

Honor Roll has received much attention in both the Accounting Office and Membership Department in the area of dues and member count. Chapters showing delinquent members have been contacted to determine reason for omitting payments for one or two members, hoping to correct errors and misunderstanding prior to compilation of final Honor Roll records.

The Membership records are nearing the completion stage as regards Data Processing. Clerks are nearing training on the terminals for direct entry of data.

Checks continue to be deposited as soon as received. Recipients therefore receive their money promptly. Invoices are discounted due to prompt payment. Monies received prior to the 25th day of a month are disbursed by the 5th of the following month. For your added information, I have prepared lists of recent remittances to the two DAR Schools to show the month money was received, date and amounts of remittances. The computer print-out goes forward to the recipients accompanied by the detail sheets from the State Treasurers. I cannot over-emphasize the importance of the detail from State Treasurers. We cannot forward information unless we receive it from the State Treasurers accompanied by the correct remittance.

Following the October Board meeting this officer attended the Yorktown Bicentennial and visited both Tamassee DAR School and Kate Duncan Smith DAR School.

She attended the December Executive Committee Meetings and the National Board Meeting.

The Membership Department reports that the number of deaths from July 16 to November 5, 1981 is 1,075; the number of resignations from October 15 to November 11 is 1,117; and the number of reinstatements for the February 5 Board is 130.

Madam President General, I hereby submit the Summary Statement of Current and Special Funds for the ten months ended December 31, 1981 and the supporting schedules thereto.

NEL WHITE THOMPSON,
Treasurer General.
### SUMMARY STATEMENT OF RESTRICTED SPECIAL FUNDS

**Six Months Ended December 31, 1981**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Funds</th>
<th>Total Balance 3/1/81</th>
<th>Cash Receipts</th>
<th>Cash Disbursements</th>
<th>Total Investments</th>
<th>Cash</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAR Schools</td>
<td>(15,518.45)</td>
<td>234,794.91</td>
<td>206,776.21</td>
<td>12,500.25</td>
<td>12,500.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indians Scholarship</td>
<td>10,826.94</td>
<td>36,235.03</td>
<td>39,803.72</td>
<td>7,258.25</td>
<td>7,258.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americana Room</td>
<td>20,354.71</td>
<td>3,276.17</td>
<td>5,319.97</td>
<td>18,310.91</td>
<td>18,310.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Simpson Atwell</td>
<td>7,855.25</td>
<td>1,450.89</td>
<td>9,306.14</td>
<td>939.93</td>
<td>939.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fay Savage Wyatt</td>
<td>939.93</td>
<td>939.93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude O. Richards Endowment</td>
<td>121,755.68</td>
<td>6,020.73</td>
<td>127,776.41</td>
<td>119,119.05</td>
<td>8,657.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Rule</td>
<td>26,969.85</td>
<td>26,329.85</td>
<td>640.00</td>
<td>640.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Fund</td>
<td>(3,888.25)</td>
<td>11,762.88</td>
<td>7,189.97</td>
<td>7,189.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou Ella E. Gridley School Fund</td>
<td>50,000.00</td>
<td>2,912.50</td>
<td>50,000.00</td>
<td>50,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum General</td>
<td>(3,430.70)</td>
<td>94,024.56</td>
<td>92,127.16</td>
<td>(1,533.30)</td>
<td>(1,533.30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of the Museum</td>
<td>56,988.51</td>
<td>12,148.80</td>
<td>26,718.59</td>
<td>42,418.72</td>
<td>42,418.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cataloguing of Museum Gallery and State Room Collection</td>
<td>18,880.16</td>
<td>714.20</td>
<td>7,652.69</td>
<td>11,941.67</td>
<td>11,941.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Rooms</td>
<td>12,474.40</td>
<td>2,509.04</td>
<td>10,090.19</td>
<td>10,090.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Board Functions</td>
<td>2,739.31</td>
<td>2,612.42</td>
<td>126.89</td>
<td>126.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Officers' Club - Sarah Corbin Robert Endowment</td>
<td>18,478.74</td>
<td>1,769.04</td>
<td>20,303.40</td>
<td>217.38</td>
<td>217.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Video Tape Library Fund</td>
<td>1,453.08</td>
<td>701.42</td>
<td>2,154.50</td>
<td>2,154.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSDAR American History Scholarship</td>
<td>16,216.53</td>
<td>2,565.45</td>
<td>5,200.00</td>
<td>13,581.98</td>
<td>13,581.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patriot Index</td>
<td>71,930.26</td>
<td>24,992.32</td>
<td>19,811.46</td>
<td>77,111.12</td>
<td>77,111.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustin G. Rudd</td>
<td>3,411.49</td>
<td>91.86</td>
<td>3,353.35</td>
<td>3,353.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President General's Project</td>
<td>40,725.96</td>
<td>149,244.20</td>
<td>40,948.13</td>
<td>40,948.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorktown Bicentennial Committee</td>
<td>3,209.62</td>
<td>29,180.55</td>
<td>32,949.94</td>
<td>149,022.03</td>
<td>149,022.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>13,557.27</td>
<td>3,980.58</td>
<td>1,937.85</td>
<td>1,937.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds Participating in Combined Trust Fund:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele Erb Sullivan Endowment</td>
<td>20,967.36</td>
<td>905.93</td>
<td>16,925.29</td>
<td>17,479.96</td>
<td>(554.67)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Carpenter Mountain School</td>
<td>26,993.00</td>
<td>1,546.48</td>
<td>26,993.00</td>
<td>2,154.50</td>
<td>2,154.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Rogers Minor Indian School</td>
<td>4,088.39</td>
<td>237.99</td>
<td>4,088.39</td>
<td>4,088.39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline E. Holt Educational</td>
<td>39,958.63</td>
<td>4,500.00</td>
<td>39,998.91</td>
<td>39,998.91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Pike White Endowment</td>
<td>715.81</td>
<td>39.47</td>
<td>715.81</td>
<td>715.81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edla Gibson Chapel</td>
<td>20,000.00</td>
<td>1,139.73</td>
<td>21,139.73</td>
<td>21,139.73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankie Ellen Wood Giroux Scholarship</td>
<td>329,975.39</td>
<td>20,193.23</td>
<td>329,975.39</td>
<td>349,407.62</td>
<td>149,022.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace C. Marshall Memorial</td>
<td>11,458.34</td>
<td>655.78</td>
<td>11,458.34</td>
<td>11,458.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel E. Pierpont Educational</td>
<td>27,179.23</td>
<td>2,822.13</td>
<td>27,179.23</td>
<td>27,179.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel S. Midgeley School</td>
<td>56,837.63</td>
<td>32,400.00</td>
<td>56,837.63</td>
<td>56,837.63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillside School Endowment</td>
<td>2,697.51</td>
<td>156.00</td>
<td>2,697.51</td>
<td>2,697.51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Duncan Smith DAR School</td>
<td>31,566.76</td>
<td>2,011.91</td>
<td>31,566.76</td>
<td>31,566.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E. Brown Ferrell Memorial</td>
<td>2,919.18</td>
<td>161.49</td>
<td>2,919.18</td>
<td>2,919.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul M. Niebell Endowment</td>
<td>25,000.00</td>
<td>1,424.67</td>
<td>26,424.67</td>
<td>26,424.67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamassee DAR School</td>
<td>53,572.77</td>
<td>2,856.82</td>
<td>53,572.77</td>
<td>53,572.77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Endowment Funds:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fannie C. K. Marshall</td>
<td>33,043.51</td>
<td>924.95</td>
<td>33,968.46</td>
<td>16,290.02</td>
<td>17,678.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Vernon Washington</td>
<td>41,993.86</td>
<td>2,822.31</td>
<td>40,776.77</td>
<td>16,290.02</td>
<td>17,678.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel Anderson</td>
<td>73,004.51</td>
<td>3,314.00</td>
<td>70,690.51</td>
<td>68,433.19</td>
<td>12,157.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby W. Freeman</td>
<td>8,442.22</td>
<td>234.90</td>
<td>8,677.12</td>
<td>8,677.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris M. Berning</td>
<td>73,666.32</td>
<td>4,141.28</td>
<td>73,666.32</td>
<td>73,666.32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Membership Helen Pouch Memorial</td>
<td>33,527.19</td>
<td>19,649.48</td>
<td>31,455.74</td>
<td>31,455.74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Trust</td>
<td>801,560.08</td>
<td>149,728.41</td>
<td>801,560.08</td>
<td>149,728.41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Restricted Funds**

| | 2,164,713.39 | 887,846.81 | 711,380.15 | 2,341,180.05 | 1,815,937.87 | 525,242.18 |
SUMMARY STATEMENT OF CURRENT AND UNRESTRICTED SPECIAL FUNDS
Six Months Ended August 31, 1981

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Balance 3/1/81</th>
<th>Cash Receipts</th>
<th>Cash Disbursements</th>
<th>Transfers and Appropriations</th>
<th>Total Balance 12/31/81</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Funds (Schedule 1)</td>
<td>1,166,185.61</td>
<td>2,734,706.59</td>
<td>2,060,096.33</td>
<td>(352,000.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Funds (Unrestricted)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriation Funds:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of the Committees</td>
<td>17,239.03</td>
<td>15.85</td>
<td>26,824.53</td>
<td>25,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Citizens</td>
<td>15,956.05</td>
<td>11,273.53</td>
<td>19,082.12</td>
<td>8,147.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior American Citizens</td>
<td>14,634.98</td>
<td>2,995.41</td>
<td>12,553.43</td>
<td>5,076.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americanism and DAR Manual</td>
<td>1,819.31</td>
<td>1,545.12</td>
<td>40,434.92</td>
<td>47,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineage Research</td>
<td>(22,735.09)</td>
<td>101,377.50</td>
<td>75,000.00</td>
<td>(6,084.01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Defense</td>
<td>(17,954.75)</td>
<td>21,958.55</td>
<td>41,719.57</td>
<td>(11,186.55)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Relations</td>
<td>10,772.00</td>
<td>16,703.55</td>
<td>29,726.88</td>
<td>34,929.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seimes Microfilm</td>
<td>41,719.57</td>
<td>(41,719.57)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Fund</td>
<td>41,719.57</td>
<td>(41,719.57)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Dues - Future Years</td>
<td>1,988,687.15</td>
<td>1,944,420.80</td>
<td>1,988,687.15</td>
<td>(11,492.81)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Congress Fund</td>
<td>12,970.51</td>
<td>44,468.86</td>
<td>98,932.18</td>
<td>30,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Processing Fund</td>
<td>150,000.00</td>
<td>60,829.39</td>
<td>89,170.61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution Hall Maintenance</td>
<td>192,471.42</td>
<td>33,133.97</td>
<td>22,599.20</td>
<td>203,006.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAR Magazine</td>
<td>92,640.45</td>
<td>472,296.43</td>
<td>480,027.64</td>
<td>100,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Maintenance</td>
<td>271,432.79</td>
<td>42,424.08</td>
<td>313,856.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Fire Expenditures Pending Settlement</td>
<td>(43,878.73)</td>
<td>7,334.95</td>
<td>18,255.39</td>
<td>(54,799.17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Special Funds (Unrestricted)</td>
<td>2,707,007.95</td>
<td>2,615,897.28</td>
<td>3,000,990.56</td>
<td>352,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Funds available for general use</td>
<td>3,873,193.56</td>
<td>5,350,603.87</td>
<td>5,061,086.89</td>
<td>4,162,710.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mrs. Thompson moved that 130 members be reinstated. Seconded by Mrs. Boone. Adopted.
Mrs. Joseph C. Matthews, Chairman, read the report of the Finance Committee.

Report of Finance Committee
The Finance Committee met February 2, 1982, to discuss ways to cut the proposed budget for 1982-1983.
For the second year, every office in Headquarters has been requested to submit a budget that reflected every cost that could be anticipated for the ensuing year. For each office to compile these figures for a year should cause the Executive Officer/National Chairman and supervisor to be more responsible for the money spent.
To allow every office everything on the want list next year is not feasible. At this point, the Finance Chairman will review and cut the proposed budgets to accommodate the amount of projected income; thereby presenting to the Executive Committee for recommendation to the National Board of Management a balanced budget for 1982-1983.
In lieu of the projected budgets received, the Finance Committee made definite recommendation to the Executive Committee concerning salaries and appropriations.
The Finance Committee will meet April 15th and will present its final budget to the Executive Committee for its approval before Congress.

REBECCA B. MATTHEWS, Chairman.

Mrs. Jonathan W. Fox, Chairman of the Auditing Committee, read the Statement of Burns and Buchanan, Certified Public Accountants.

BURNS AND BUCHANAN
Certified Public Accountants
1000 Vermont Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005

National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution
Washington, D.C.

We have examined the financial statements of the National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution listed below:
Statement of current and special funds (Pages 1 to 3) for the ten months ended December 31, 1981
Supporting statements of current fund cash receipts and disbursements (Pages 4 to 6) for the ten months ended December 31, 1981
Our examination was made in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards, and accordingly included confirmations from depositaries and custodians of cash and investments held at December 31, 1981, and such tests of the accounting records and such other auditing procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances.
The financial statements have been prepared generally on the cash receipts and disbursements basis and therefore do not purport to present the results of operations as they would appear had generally accepted accrual basis accounting principles been applied. Cash receipts and disbursements do not include dispositions and acquisitions of securities, respectively, except for gains or losses thereon.
In our opinion, the aforementioned statements and supporting schedules present fairly the cash balances and investments at December 31, 1981 and the information set forth therein for the ten months then ended on the basis indicated.
which is consistent with that of the preceding year.

Yvonnes S. Boone, Registrar General.

Mrs. Boone moved that the 1,862 applicants whose records have been verified by the Registrar General be elected to membership in the National Society. Seconded by Mrs. Long. Adopted.

The organizing Secretary General, Mrs. Eldred M. Yochim, read her report.

Report of Organizing Secretary General

Since my report to the October National Board, permits have been issued authorizing the purchase of 168 Ex-Regents' Pins, seven Chapter Regents' Bars, 536 Chapter Bars, 80 Twenty-five year pins, 70 Fifty-year pins, and 305 miscellaneous pins.

A total of 178 Fifty-year certificates and 616 Twenty-five year certificates have been issued.

Before processing by the Registrar General, all application papers are checked in this office for necessary signatures, if in black ink, notary seal, applicant’s signature, full address, and if done in duplicate as required. In a three-month period, 4,062 applications were checked, with 292 letters written concerning applications submitted improperly.

As of this date the total number of chapters is 3,140.

It was a pleasure to witness President Reagan welcoming the King and Queen of Spain on the White House lawn on October 13th. The Yorktown Tour from October 15th to 19th was most enjoyable and it was wonderful to be a part of the 200th Anniversary of the important Victory at Yorktown. After the Yorktown Tour this officer travelled to Tamassee DAR School, to attend Founders Day, then on to Kate Duncan Smith DAR School for the Dedication Day Exercises. It was my privilege at both of these schools to dedicate money given by the Virginia DAR.

On November 5th, it was my pleasure to attend the Preview Showing of the Antique Show in Alexandria, which is sponsored annually by the John Alexander Chapter. Represented the National Society at Opening Ceremonies for the Seventh International Symposium at the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution.

On November 22nd attended the 24th Anniversary meeting of Falls Church Society, C.A.R., followed by the placing of a wreath at the grave of Simon Sommers, a Major in the Revolutionary War, in the Falls Church (Episcopal) yard.

Was a guest at the December meeting of Captain John Smith Chapter at Ft. Myer Officers Club on December 5th. On the 6th, attended the annual Christmas Concert of the United States Air Force Band in Constitution Hall. Attended the 206th Anniversary of the Battle of Great Bridge in Chesapeake, Virginia, followed by a luncheon at the Norfolk Yacht and Country Club as a guest of the Great Bridge Chapter.

Represented the National Society on January 7th at a Memorial Service at St. Dunstan’s Episcopal Church, in Maryland, for Enid Griswold (Mrs. Frederick), past Recording Secretary General and National Chairman, National Defense Committee.

I look forward to being a member of the National Bus Tour to “Wakefield,” birthplace of George Washington, tomorrow, the 6th.

Through their respective State Regents the following Members at Large are presented for confirmation as Organizing Regents:

- Mrs. Evelyn Fullerton Lewis, Sarcoxie, Missouri;
- Mrs. Dorothy West Holloway, Sidney, Nebraska;
- Mrs. Ozena Fay Taylor Norris, Floydada, Texas;
- Mrs. Rebecca Ann Fraley Speelman, Warrenton, Virginia.

The following Organizing Regency has expired by limitation of time: Mrs. Marcelaine Winger, Laurium, Michigan.

Through the State Regent has come the resignation of an Organizing Regent: Mrs. Alice L. Lowrie Henry, Floydada, Texas.

Through the State Regent has come a request for a location change for the Whitehall Inn Chapter from Atlanta to East Point, Georgia.

The following chapters are now presented for automatic disbandment:

- Colonel John Blakeney, Pageland, South Carolina;
- Benjamin Tallmadge, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

The following chapters have met all the requirements according to the National Bylaws and are now presented for confirmation:

- Rancho Palos Verdes, Rancho Palos Verdes, California;
- Rufus Fairbanks, Satellite Beach, Florida;
- Meyongo, Buffalo, Missouri;
- Asbury Station, Cary, North Carolina;
- Sam Maverick, Alamo, Texas;
- Buffalo Grass, Floydada, Texas;
- Mathias Hook, Clintonville, Wisconsin.

Mrs. Yochim moved the appointment of four organizing regents; expiration of time for one organizing regent; resignation of one organizing regent; location change of one chapter; automatic disbandment of two chapters; confirmation of seven chapters; provided messages of organization are sent by 4 P.M. from place of origin. Seconded by Mrs. Swadley. Adopted.

The Historian General, Mrs. John R. Williams, read her report.

Report of Historian General

Following the October Board of Management meeting, this officer was one of those participating in the National Bus Tour to Yorktown, and she enjoyed this most memorable trip, and has many memories that will be with her for a long time.

This officer attended the December and February Executive meetings and Personnel Committee meetings. She also attended the December Special Board of Management meeting.

This officer arrived home late Wednesday October 20, and the morning of October 21 found her on the way to Cleveland, Ohio for the grave marking ceremony of Honorary Vice President General, Eleanor Donahue, by the Shaker Chapter, and also the 50th Anniversary luncheon meeting of Shaker Chapter.

October 29, she attended the Ohio State Board of Management in Columbus. December 10, she was guest speaker for the Worthington Chapter, Mrs. Lee Garver, Regent, and topic was “Duties of the Historian General.”

This officer is pleased to announce that Senator Bentsen’s SR98 was voted by the Senate on November 18, 1981, but not as it was sent from the Senator. The bill was a Resolution to have February 1982 proclaimed permanently as American History Month, but it went through to have the President proclaim February 1982 as American History Month. No action on Congressman Claude Pepper’s HJR231.

Please urge your Daughters to contact their Senators and Representatives urging them to support any bill that Senator Bentsen and Congressman Pepper will present this year. Also, if you know your Senator or Congressman personally, please urge him to support these bills. I talked with Senator Bentsen’s office, and they told me that support is needed in the House to pass a bill to proclaim February permanently as American History Month. There is still hope, and it would be super if this could be done for next year. This officer is counting on the Daughters to see that this is accomplished.

Patricia Murphy, assistant archivist, attended a six weeks course offered by the Smithsonian Institution on graphics: presentation and techniques, which will aid her in preparing exhibits and publications in this office.

Work continues in the Conservation Laboratory, and at the present time Miss Murphy is cleaning and encapsulating the blueprints for the DAR buildings. After these are completed she will begin work on the American Collection.

Records are being processed in the Archives Room, and new shelving has been added. The inventory of the Americana Collection is in process.

The Fraktur Workshop continues on a regular basis for the school children of this area.

The DC Archivists group of the MARAC organization was held at the DAR, October 29th. Forty people were in attendance to hear the session entitled, “Internal Public Relations, Making Your Archives Work.”

Miss Murphy has combined efforts with Phyllis Straw, Museum Educator, to promote the Americana Room. This is being done by including the Americana Room on all tours given by the docents and all her educational classes and programs. This has proven quite successful, and there seems to be a great many more people making second visits to the Americana Room.

Requests for permission to place markers on graves and historical sites continues. During the period September 1 to December 31, 1981, requests were received for 151 Members graves; 20 Revolutionary Soldier graves; one wife of Revolutionary Soldier; 1 Daughter of Revolutionary Soldier; and seven Historic Sites.

Graves reported marked during this same period of time: 461 Members; 93 Soldiers; 36 Real Daughters; three Daughters; and 79 Historic Sites.

American History Month supplies are in great demand at this time of the year as reflected in the sales of supplies. From September 1 to December 31, 1981, Certificates of Award—2,363; Certificates of Appreciation—14,729; Stickers—12,010; Spot Announcements—272; Posters—598; State Essay Certificates—1; Bronze Medals—1,711; Silver Medals—254; Madonna of the Trail Statues—2 composition and 1 brass.

Chapters are reminded that the silver and bronze medals are mailed separate from other supplies. The medals are mailed first class, and other supplies third class. Due to
illness of employees in the mailroom, and death of one employee, supplies were late in January. There may be as much as six weeks between arrival of medals and other supplies. Please allow sufficient time before contacting this office that you did not receive your order.

Members are reminded to write to this office for permission to mark the graves of Revolutionary Soldiers, Members (if the deceased was in good standing at time of death), and Historic Sites. Please read the 1982 DAR Handbook for procedures for permission to mark graves. Members are also urged to send to this office, the name of their Revolutionary ancestor with location of his/her grave, giving exact location, etc.

Chapters are reminded that a gift of “Washington Walked Here” would be very appropriate to give their Outstanding Teacher of American History, as well as winners of the American History Month Essay Contest.

It is with regret that we are losing our Archivist, Ann Alexander, as she finds it more important to be home with her daughter and 2-month old baby son. She will be greatly missed in this office, and many happy wishes will go with her for the future. Many thanks to Ann for all she has done while this officer has been in office. Also thanks to Miss Patricia Murphy, Assistant Archivist, Betty Stickles and Nancy Caraballo, clerk-typists, for all that they are doing as members of the staff.

MARY D. WILLIAMS,
Historian General.

The Librarian General, Mrs. Frederick O. Jeffries, Jr., read her report.

Report of Librarian General

Since the October, 1981 Board Meeting, this office has been hard at work completing the classification of books in the Family Section of the Library, and we are pleased to report that books in this section up through the “Ts” have been processed. By Congress we expect to be ready to go to press with CATALOG I, a complete listing of all the family books in the DAR Library. Descriptive listings of the books will be alphabetized by family surname with additional author and subject (other families) indexes. This hard-bound catalog will contain approximately 550 pages, and a “dummy” copy will be ready for display at the 91st Continental Congress. At our booth at Congress orders will be taken for volumes at a special pre-publication discount price of $20.00 for members and $22.00 for non-members. This Catalog is a “must” for every DAR Chapter, for it is the first to be published since 1940—a period of 42 years! Of course, the Catalog is an invaluable reference for libraries, historical societies, and all repositories where genealogical research is conducted. Watch for the up-coming advertisements in the DAR Magazine and other relevant publications.

The question of the Library materials stored on open stacks, unsecured, in the basement area between the 17th Street entrance of Memorial Continental Hall and the Administration Building has long been of concern to this officer and those on her staff. A complete investigation of the situation has been undertaken and a position paper presented to the President General and her Executive Committee which contains many suggestions for action. As a result, a motion will be offered for your consideration at this meeting. Sincere thanks and gratitude goes to Mrs. Carl D. Burton for her expertise while serving as a liaison between the State Regents and the Librarian General for this study.

The Staff Librarian, Mrs. Carolyn L. Michaels, was privileged to serve on several program committees, meeting as part of the Mid-Winter Sessions of the American Library Association in Denver, Colorado, from January 23–27. This representation of the special missions of the DAR Library helps to reinforce its place in the library community. She availed herself of the opportunity to visit the Genealogical Society of Utah Library in Salt Lake City enroute, where she received the “red carpet” treatment. The State Regent of Utah, Mrs. Grant W. Schumberg, and several DAR members entertained her at a luncheon there. She has returned full of enthusiasm and new ideas. Since they have microfilm copies of many of our GRC (unpublished) DAR records, and on many other counts, our Library closely relates to theirs.

The Librarian General sponsored a subscription luncheon in Denver on January 27 featuring Mrs. Michaels as speaker. What a thrill it was for this officer to see the ballroom at the Officers’ Club at Lowry Air Force base filled to capacity with interested DAR members, local genealogists, professional librarians from the largest libraries in the state, and many others. They heard an inspiring address on our projects in the DAR Library which emphasized the visionary outlook of this administration. Much support for and interest in the Reorganization Project resulted.

The Library statistics for the period, November 1, 1981, through January 31, 1982, are as follows: 1,249 non-members and 826 members visited the Library from November 1, 1981 through January 31, 1982. Four groups were visitors by special request. The total amount received from user services was $5,811.60 broken down as follows: In-house photocopying, $1,606.60; fees, $1,795.00; binding donations, $658.00; other donations, $798.55; mail photocopying, $253.45.

Sincere appreciation is expressed to Mrs. Carolyn Michaels and the entire Library staff for their hard work, perseverance, and courtesy.

JANE A. JEFFRIES,
Librarian General.

BOOKS

ALABAMA


Wright, Carol. Wright-Mattison Family. 1981. From: Mrs. Elizabeth W. Strother through Tohopeka Chapter in memory of Sallie Lucille Mattison Wright.

ARIZONA


Southwest Arkansas Genealogical Society, Columbia County, Arkansas. 1860 Census. From: Old Military Road Chapter in memory of Thelma Arnold Keeny Polk.


ARKANSAS


CALIFORNIA


White, Laura, Mundy Kinkel. Descendants of Herbert Monroe Mundy and Elizabeth Catherine Smith. 1981. From: Mrs. Allen J. White through Commodore Sloat Chapter in memory of Laura Elizabeth Mundy Kinkel.

CONNECTICUT

Marston, Nathan Washington. Marston Genealogy—Two Parts. 1888. From: Mrs. and Mrs. Clifford E. Marston through Deborah Averill Peckham Chapter.

DELAWARE

Mertz, Anne Morris. The Goodell-Goodale Family. 1980. From: Anne...
The Curator General, Mrs. Joseph W. Tiberio, presented her report.

**Report of Curator General**

Those of you who have read the article written by the Curator General for the January 1982 issue of the DAR Magazine, pages 13, 14, and 15 are familiar with the events of our Yorktown Bicentennial. How grateful the Curator General and her staff are to all who so generously supported this historic effort. Most of the time prior to the actual ribbon cutting ceremony by Mrs. Shelby, President General, Madame de Laboulaye, wife of His Excellency, the French Ambassador, Mrs. Robert Jackson, Yorktown Bicentennial Chairman, and the Curator General, Mrs. Tiberio, was spent by the Curator General and her staff preparing for the Tea and opening of the exhibit, “Popular Images of the Heroes of Yorktown.” Following the completion of the Moore House Ceremony, the Curator General arranged with Mrs. Federico, Director, for Mr. Michael Berry, Curator of Collections, to attend the Estate auction of Frank Reynolds, Montpellier, Vermont. Mr. Berry purchased for our Museum a highly important carved busk, a signed (labelled) Salem mirror, and samplers of the Osborn, Tucker, and Sage families.

A new policy instituted by the Curator General is “cluster” buying where possible—that is, purchasing objects belonging to a family rather than similar items belonging to several different families.

In October, the Curator General enjoyed the hospitality of the State Regent of South Carolina, Mrs. Carleton Vaughn, and Mr. Vaughn who drove her to Edgefield to see a fine South Carolina secretary-bookcase which the Museum is interested in purchasing. She also carried out research for the new South Carolina room.

At that time, she spoke briefly at the long awaited dedication of the Old Exchange Building, Charleston, South Carolina where she is a member of the Acquisition Committee. Mrs. Vaughn and Mrs. Fred W. Ellis again extended hospitality. At that time, the Curator General spoke briefly to former Governor James Edwards, now the Secretary of Energy, concerning “Streamline America.”

The Curator General has spoken to several Chapters during the past few weeks and obtained many choice items for the special George Washington 250th anniversary case to be opened in the Martha Washington wing of the Museum Gallery at Continental Congress.

On November 1st, with Mr. Patrick Leonard, a private detective hired by a historian interested in Deborah Sampson, the Curator General met with heretofore unknown descendants of that great patriot woman soldier descended from John and Priscilla Alden, among others. After an extensive tour of several Deborah Sampson sites, Mrs. Tiberio forwarded all information and photographs to the President General. It is hoped that NSDAR will help to bring out a stamp in honor of Deborah Sampson.

In that connection, the Curator General travelled to a luncheon given for Postmaster Bolger by the private postal patrons in the New England area and spoke to him of this matter.

The Curator General also travelled on December 3rd to Philadelphia in order to finish the DAR section of the film, “Streamline America.” She also flew to Washington to represent the President General at the “Outstanding Young Woman of America” awards ceremony.

We especially call attention to the Correspondent Docent Training Program developed by Mrs. Guy Rucker and the staff—whereby Daughters living outside the Washington, D.C. area can share the cultural benefits of the program and bring the enjoyment of our collection to all.

For those who wish to plan ahead, the Museum will publish a “Presidents General” cookbook in volume I, to join a Museum cookbook, volume II. Each State Regent will be asked for a State recipe to be printed with a picture of her State Room and/or an object representing her State.

Please do not forget that our very successful Museum Shop welcomes inquiries about your items to sell on consignment.

Brand new slides have been made and brand new post cards are being made.

Plans and work continues on the new South Carolina Room, as well as the Colorado Conference Room now in place on the 3rd floor across from the elevator.

Activities concerning the Yorktown Bicentennial celebrations were of major concern to members of the staff of the Curator General’s office. In addition to these preparations, in late October the Director, Jean Taylor Federico, gave a 2-day series of lectures in the Chicago area about collecting American antiques. She also lectured for the Friends of Raynham Hall in Oyster Bay, again about collecting for the DAR Museum. She visited the Dolley Madison Chapter in the District of Columbia to present a program on Yorktown in the early Fall. As a special guest lecturer for George Washington University, she made a presentation concerning artifact study. She spoke to the John Alexander Antique Show in Alexandria in early November about our quilt collection. A group of 20 military museum curators from the Washington area were welcomed to our Museum in November. Many offered additional information about this part of our collection. Students in American decorative arts from George Washington University attended two sessions on furniture and ceramics, presented by Mrs. Federico. In early December she was asked to speak to the 150 staff members of the National Museum of American Art, again about collecting for our Museum. These presentations have greatly enhanced the public’s knowledge of our collection. In addition she prepared an article about our Chinese export porcelain for the catalogue of the Washington Antiques Show. She is also preparing an essay about our 25 quilts for an exhibition on quilts to be circulated in 1982–83 by the Western Association of Art Museums.

The Curator of Collections, Michael Berry, worked on various research projects, documenting and cataloging several of the important recent accessions to the DAR Museum. Among these accessions were silver, ceramics, paintings, and needlework.

In addition to cataloging pieces recently donated to the Museum, Mr. Berry wrote an article dealing with some of the important pieces of silver in the collection. This article, which focuses on certain regional centers of silver production, will appear in the collector’s magazine, Silver.

Mr. Berry represented the Museum at an important estate auction in Burlington, Vermont. At this auction, the DAR Museum acquired several important pieces of eighteenth and nineteenth century needlework, all of which have an excellent provenance. Among these samplers were two pieces made in Danvers, Massachusetts, while one of the other pieces was embroidered in Charleston. The oldest of the four, worked by Nancy Tucker in 1791, was also from the Danvers area of Massachusetts.
A Figure on the Stage," an exhibition at the National Museum of the exhibition. The fireback from the Virginia Room; a copybook used by Betsy Lewis in this exhibition. Another celebration for George Washington, a workshop on textiles at Winterthur Museum and another at the Smithsonian Institution, on Exhibition Interpretation, in November. The curatorial staff has been compiling an updated description for each of the period rooms to be used at the next docent training session. Attendance for the period September-December 1981 was over 13,000. Our docents have been busy with tours to the collection.

Mrs. Jean Martin, Registrar of the Museum, has attended a workshop on textiles at Winterthur Museum and another at the Smithsonian on registration methods. The curatorial staff has been developing an updated description for each of the period rooms to be used at the next docent training session. Attendance for the period September-December 1981 was over 13,000. Our docents have been busy with tours to the collection.

Tina Keyt, an intern from Mary Washington College, prepared an exhibit of fans. She is planning an exhibition of samplers for the third floor. Tina is joined by Felice Kudman from the Museum Studies Program at George Washington University. Felice will be preparing an exhibition of new acquisitions.

A number of objects in the collection have been borrowed by other museums for special exhibitions. With the permission of the Executive Committee, objects have been lent to "A Figure on the Stage," an exhibition at the National Museum of American History, honoring the 250th anniversary of the birth of George Washington. The fireback from the Virginia Room; a copybook used by Betsy Lewis in Dorchester, Massachusetts which contains several tributes to George Washington; and a Masonic apron were selected for this exhibition. Another celebration for George Washington, called "Washington on the Potomac," at the Corcoran Gallery of Art, will feature one of our transfer printed creamware pitchers. The Washington Antique Show borrowed many of our objects relating to the China Trade, the theme of the exhibition.

ACCESSIONS

Bequest of Naida I. Cravens "In memory of my beloved mother, Delia Curtis Stevenson, organizing regent of the Fort Supply Trail Chapter of the DAR, Ashland, Kansas". Wicker pitcher, stand & cup, silver plate maker; James W. Tufts, Boston, Mass. ca. 1880.

Desk, podium, pine with hinged top. ca. 1880 Serving cabinet, walnut with burl veneer. ca. 1880 Porringer-like bowl, silverplate. 20th century Mirror, oval, wood & glass. Late 19th century Mirror, oblong rounded with applied triangular crest at the top. Late 19th century.


Dress, child's, American, ca. 1840. Transferred from the C.A.R. Museum.
Dress, child's, American, ca. 1840. Transferred from the C.A.R. Museum.


Trim, Gift of Samuel A. Morrow, Inc.

Braid. Gift of Samuel A. Morrow, Inc.

Crazy Quilt, dated 1866. Gift of Mrs. Earle L. Chick

Crazy Quilt, dated 1885. Gift of Mrs. Mary H. Weller

Quilt, applique, blue and white in oak leaf variation design. ca. 1850. Gift of Mrs. Robert D. Stearns


A handspun hank of wool. Gift of Mrs. Madge Moyers

Buttons, two Washington inaugural, 1789. Gift of Major General Donald S. Dawson, in honor of Mrs. John Kent Findley

Bible, Kendrick family record, ca. 1850. Gift of Mrs. J. P. Garrett


Crazy quilt top, silk and satin pieces with hand embroidery stitches over all seams. Gift of Mrs. J. H. Banville

Chair, mahogany, side, ca. 1850-60. Gift of Mrs. Charles Scarborough honoring Mrs. Robert Lee Sperry

"Portrait of a Maine Woman," attributed to John Brewster, Jr., dated 1823 on stretcher. Gift of Dr. and Mrs. John H. Hashim

Gift of Sarah H. Hawkes Thornton (Mrs. James) in memory of her mother, Sarah Lucas Hawkes, and her grandmother, Martha Noyes Lucas:

Bergère, painted fruitwood, Louis XVI-style, late 18th century

Chair, Sheraton-style, probably New York State, ca. 1815

Chair, Federal-style, fancy, possibly Connecticut, ca. 1825-30

Armchair, mahogany, shield back, ca. 1785-95

Side chair, maple and hickory, ladderback, American, probably lower New England, ca. 1725-50.

Child's chair, flat back, European, ca. 1800

Washstand, mahogany, American, ca. 1815-20

Card table, mahogany, possibly Baltimore, ca. 1790

Card table, mahogany with satinwood inlay, American, ca. 1790

Baskets, set of three

Tray, toleware

Baskets, Oriental origin, set of eleven

Yarnwinder, maple and poplar, American, ca. 1760

Spinning wheel, mahogany, Continental, ca. 1780

Table, mahogany, Pembroke-type, probably New York City, ca. 1790

Candlestand, maple, Queen Anne style, ca. 1785

Stove, rectangular, with walnut frame, fire bricks and glazed blue and white tiles

Sewing stand, two tier, English, ca. 1815-25

Roundabout chair, mahogany, English, 19th century

Bellows, fireplace, painted, 19th century

Fan, French

Slippers, embroidered black, pair

Hurricane shades, blown glass, two, Continental, late 19th century

Silk flowers and urns under convex glass, oval gold leaf frames, pair, ca. 1825

Decanters, Bohemian flashed ruby glass, pair, ca. 1850

Candlesticks, brass, pair, French, ca. 19th century

Tea warmer, Sevres porcelain, four part, hand painted

Teapot, porcelain, old French

Milk jug, 6 cups, 7 saucers, porcelain, old Paris

Garniture set, three pieces, French

Oil lamp, brass, marble base

Rug, Aubusson

Tapestry, European, 17th century to early 18th century

Etagère, rosewood, Victorian-style, mirrored back

Figurines, bisque, set of eight

Urn, carved alabaster with glass dome

Urn, carved alabaster with glass dome

Mirror, gold leaf frame, applied ribbon decoration

Mirror, gold leaf frame, oil on canvas insert

Desk, cherry, slant front, ca. 1790-1800

Armchair, hickory, Windsor hoopback, New England

Hatbox, American, Boston area, ca. 1835-50

Hatbox or bandbox, probably American, ca. 1800-1850

Hatbox or bandbox, probably American, ca. 1800-1850

Hatbox or bandbox, probably New England, ca. 1800-1846

Hatbox or bandbox, probably American, ca. 1800-1850

Hatbox or bandbox, probably American, ca. 1800-1850

Quilt, calico patchwork, ca. 1820

CORRECTION:
The December Board Report for the Curator General listed incorrect information concerning the donor of a recent gift to the National Society Daughters of the American Revolution. The listing should have read:


MUSEUM GIFTS

Alabama: Friends $23; Cat. $13

Arizona: Friends $18; Cat. $3

California: $202; Friends $789

Colorado: $11.50; Friends $94; Cat. $9

District of Columbia: $22; Friends $156; Cat. $6

Florida: $344; Friends $148; AC $10; Cat. $18; Renovation $10

Georgia: $15

Illinois: $426; Friends $500; Cat. $41

Indiana: $167; Friends $421.50; Cat. $13.50

Kansas: $2; Friends $106; Cat. $2

Kentucky: $14; Friends $2; Cat. $17

Louisiana: $47.50; Friends $162.50; Cat. $1

Massachusetts: $196; Friends $244; Cat. $21

Maryland: $32; Friends $353.75; Cat. $26

Maine: $8; Friends $19

Minnesota: Friends $30; Cat. $4

Missouri: $14; Friends $15

Mississippi: $64.25; Friends $77.95; AC $2; Cat. $90.20

Montana: $1

North Carolina: $29; Friends $37; Cat. $47

Nebraska: $38

New Hampshire: $25; Cat. $25

New Jersey: $87; Friends $845

New Mexico: $10

New York: $960.16; Friends $110; Cat. $32

Ohio: $182; Friends $61; Cat. $35

Oklahoma: Friends $25

Oregon: Friends $100

Pennsylvania: $10; Friends $432

Rhode Island: Friends $25; Cat. $17

South Carolina: Friends $102

South Dakota: $20; Friends $130; Cat. $5

Tennessee: $101; Friends $102.50; Cat. $2

Texas: $64.50; Friends $727; Cat. $2

Utah: $5

Virginia: $32; Friends $110; Cat. $32

Vermont: $16; Friends $20; Cat. $5

Washington: $8; Cat. $1
MUSEUM REFERENCE LIBRARY

“American Folk Portraits”—gift of the DAR Magazine Office
“A Documentary History of American Interiors: From the Colonial Era to 1915”—gift of the Mid Western Antiques Club and Fort Dearborn Chapter, Illinois
“Bespangled Painted & Embroidered: Decorated Masonic Aprons in America, 1790-1850”—gift of the Smithsonian Institution Libraries
“Engineers of Independence A Documentary History of the Army Engineers in the American Revolution, 1775-1783”—gift of Mickey Schubert
“The Baldwin-Reynolds House on the Terrace”—gift of the author, Emily Rankin Smith
“St. Nicholas: An Illustrated Magazine, vol. XX, part 1”—gift of Virginia Russell, Cameron Parish Chapter, honoring Giulia Chambers Robinson
“The Patchwork Quilt”—gift of Science Press
“A Cultural History of the American Revolution”—gift of the Mid Western Antiques Club and Ft. Dearborn Chapter, Illinois
“Victorian Detail”—gift of the Mid Western Antiques Club and Ft. Dearborn Chapter, Illinois
“Whatnot”—gift of the Mid Western Antiques Club and Ft. Dearborn Chapter, Illinois
“Design in Miniature”—gift of the Mid Western Antiques Club and Ft. Dearborn Chapter, Illinois
“American Folk Painters of Three Centuries”—gift of the Mid Western Antiques Club and Ft. Dearborn Chapter, Illinois
“Bibliography of Early American Architecture”—gift of the Mid Western Antiques Club and Ft. Dearborn Chapter, Illinois
“A Documentary History of American Interiors: From the Colonial Era to 1915”—gift of the Smithsonian Institution Libraries
“Needlepoint Samplers”—gift of the Mid Western Antiques Club and Ft. Dearborn Chapter, Illinois
“The Encyclopedia of toys”—gift of the Mid Western Antiques Club and Ft. Dearborn Chapter, Illinois
“When We Were Young”—gift of the Mid Western Antiques Club and Ft. Dearborn Chapter, Illinois
“Art, Crafts, and Architecture in Early Illinois”—gift of the Mid Western Antiques Forum and Ft. Dearborn Chapter, Illinois
“The Fate of a Nation”—gift of the Mid Western Antiques Club and Ft. Dearborn Chapter, Illinois
“A DAR Legacy” will be the theme for a very special forthcoming issue of the DAR Magazine. This issue, to be published in September 1982, will combine the August-September and October issues into one issue. “A DAR Legacy” will highlight the National Society within the framework of its Bylaws. Requested articles are already in the December issue) the Magazine Office received revenues of approximately $9,961 for a profit of $5,605.

The Yorktown issue of the DAR Magazine—October 1981—has received many favorable comments. Copies are still available in the Magazine Office at $1.00 each. Don't fail to purchase your copy before the price is increased.

The Magazine Office is again in the midst of its busiest season. Because of this large volume of work, and because of the recent postage increase of 54% for nonprofit publications, care must be taken to send correct names and addresses for new subscriptions, renewals and changes of address. Each incorrect name or address adds to the Magazine's postage costs.

“A DAR Legacy” will be the theme for a very special forthcoming issue of the DAR Magazine. This issue, to be published in September 1982, will combine the August-September and October issues into one issue. “A DAR Legacy” will highlight the National Society within the framework of its Bylaws. Requested articles are already in progress. This will be a particularly meaningful issue to every DAR member, especially new members. Do encourage all members to subscribe now so that they may enjoy “A DAR Legacy” as a part of their regular subscription.

Report of Executive Committee

The members of the Executive Committee met informally on Sunday, January 31, and on Monday, February 1. Formal meetings of the Executive Committee were held in the Office of the President General on Tuesday, February 2, Wednesday, February 3, and on Thursday, February 4, 1982.

DOROTHY T. WILLIAMS, Recording Secretary General.

Mrs. Donald J. Gonchar, Chairman of the DAR Magazine Committee, read her report.

Report of DAR Magazine Committee

It is a pleasure to report that progress is being made on the computer in designing and implementing the new record structure for the DAR Magazine. The basic structure has been completed and the next step is the conversion of subscriber information from IBM cards to computer disks using the new format. With each step we come closer to becoming a totally automated operation.

The DAR Magazine Subscription Contest closes on March 1, 1982. As soon as possible after this closing date, new computer print-outs will be sent to Chapter Regents. Each Chapter Regent is requested to give this print-out to her Magazine Chairman.

In response to the promotional mailings (“We Miss You” letter, Christmas Gift letter, and response cards bound into the December issue) the Magazine Office received revenues of approximately $9,961 for a profit of $5,605.

The Yorktown issue of the DAR Magazine—October 1981—has received many favorable comments. Copies are still available in the Magazine Office at $1.00 each. Don't fail to purchase your copy before the price is increased.

The Magazine Office is again in the midst of its busiest season. Because of this large volume of work, and because of the recent postage increase of 54% for nonprofit publications, care must be taken to send correct names and addresses for new subscriptions, renewals and changes of address. Each incorrect name or address adds to the Magazine's postage costs.

“A DAR Legacy” will be the theme for a very special forthcoming issue of the DAR Magazine. This issue, to be published in September 1982, will combine the August-September and October issues into one issue. “A DAR Legacy” will highlight the National Society within the framework of its Bylaws. Requested articles are already in progress. This will be a particularly meaningful issue to every DAR member, especially new members. Do encourage all members to subscribe now so that they may enjoy “A DAR Legacy” as a part of their regular subscription.

SUSAN A. GONCHAR, Chairman.

Mrs. Donald S. Blair, Chairman, read the report of the DAR Magazine Advertising Committee.

Report of DAR Magazine Advertising Committee

What are the Bylaws? How many members know what the Bylaws are and how they are used? While you are thinking about that, imagine the new member, the National Society's future, trying to answer these same questions.

Help is on the way! “A DAR Legacy”, a special issue combining the August-September and October Issues, is the reflection of Our National Society within the framework of its Bylaws.

“A DAR Legacy”, a tribute to Our National Society, must be supported.

RAE STEVENS HOOPES, Reporter General.

APRIL 1982
"How?" "How can we help", you ask?

One word, ADVERTISE! The Magazine's total number of pages is based upon advertising. In honor of the American Revolution, The National Society, and our revolutionary forefathers, we must have a huge volume of advertising for this issue.

Isn't Our Magazine marvelous. A special need arises and The Magazine produces a Special Issue. Now you are probably thinking, "It's easy to praise oneself, but what do others say?" That's a good question, so let's hear what one of our commercial advertisers said about Our Magazine.

"We at Minette Advertising are pleased to commend the staff of DAR Magazine for putting together such a fine publication. We look on our two years association with appreciation for the excellent cooperation and the execution of our program.

"Having represented several advertisers, notably Homespun Crafts, we can say without hesitation that DAR is an ideal media for the exposure of fine quality products to the finest of people. Homespun has done well and we certainly plan to continue with DAR."

Very Sincerely

Thomas L. Rice,
Vice President

Because of the many Chapter projects, the Advertising Office has started a program to help you. Between six weeks and two months before your State Sponsored Issue, your Chapter Regent will receive a reminder post card. The card will inform her of the month of her State Sponsored Issue and its advertising copy deadline.

We would like to thank the following states that have contributed advertisements in these issues.

| NOVEMBER—North Central Division |
| State          | Chapters | Amount   |
| Illinois       | 130       | $ 5,416.68 |
| Iowa           | 73        | $ 7,025.00 |
| Minnesota      | 32        | $ 1,425.00 |
| Nebraska       | 35        | $ 760.00   |
| Wisconsin      | 36        | $ 758.00   |
| **Total**      |           | **$15,884.68** |

| DECEMBER—Northeastern Division |
| State          | Chapters | Amount   |
| Connecticut    | 22        | $ 1,415.00 |
| Maine          | 33        | $ 710.00   |
| Massachusetts  | 23        | $ 695.00   |
| New Hampshire  | 28        | $ 835.00   |
| New York       | 137       | $ 5,185.00 |
| Rhode Island   | 18        | $ 660.00   |
| Vermont        | 25        | $ 660.00   |
| **Total**      |           | **$10,160.00** |

| JANUARY—Eastern II Division |
| State          | Chapters | Amount   |
| New Jersey     | 50        | $ 1,835.00 |
| Pennsylvania   | 109       | $ 4,916.00 |
| Virginia       | 124       | $ 5,270.00 |
| **Total**      |           | **$12,021.00** |

WAYNE BLAIR,
Chairman.

Mrs. Robert Lacy Jackson, National Chairman, presented the report of the DAR School Committee.

Report of DAR School Committee

The 1981-1982 school year has just passed the midway point and soon "spring break vacations" will be scheduled. Non-stop activities on the campuses of Kate Duncan Smith DAR School and Tamassee DAR School are reported. After the initial flurry of back to school and settling down to serious pursuits, priority planning focused on October's important events of Founder's Day at Tamassee and Dedication Day at KDS. Happily we can say that attendance was greater than at any previous October with more state buses present. The large crowd at KDS required the auditorium seats, so for the first time at any October Dedication Day, elementary students were not permitted to attend. Visitors at Tamassee and KDS were outspoken in praise of the smooth, ongoing programs, superior Administrative functioning, dedicated staff and faculties, good enrollment and welcome from the students. Tamassee residents took great pride to point out the many improvements of which they are so proud. Visitors enjoyed music and dancing by the students at Tamassee and KDS. Always a highlight of the school and community, Dedication Day at KDS gave insight into a well-functioning educational institution where highest standards are consistent. The beauty of the campus at both schools gives evidence of constant supervision of property; fall beauty glowed in all its brightest colors.

Although a nation-wide drop in school enrollment (noticeably in elementary grades), KDS is holding steady with today's enrollment figures as follows: total 972; K-7, 530; 7-12, 442. The number of elementary students is down from the first semester due to having two sections before Christmas and only one now. The graduating 5- and 6-year olds gave a great Christmas program “Santa and His Snowmobile.” A remarkable academic record by KDS graduating class reveals that this class is accruing the highest grade point average of recent years with over 25% steadily maintaining a 4.0 GPA.

There are activities for all ages and grades at KDS where good reports are received from basketball teams (2 girls and 5 boys teams), two sets of cheerleaders, an up and coming band which we certainly enjoyed at Dedication Day, and the excellent KDS Choir, several service clubs, and the math club recently earned enough money for three desk top mini-computers.

Local support is at all time high; the PTA raised $8,000 for air conditioning the Jacobs Building and Athletic Boosters earned $9,000 for new tennis courts. The town of Grant pays the electricity bill for security lights on KDS campus (a savings of more than $1,000 each year). The State of Alabama now includes KDS in budgeted appropriation.

These figures are encouraging and each gift is appreciated. Yet there remains for the DAR the never-ceasing needs for general funds, scholarships, and all possible means of assistance. Do not forget the annual mortgage payment on the Home Ec Building amounting to $101,000, a truly sizable sum to accrue each 12 months.

Highlights of four busily scheduled months at Tamassee:

Three-day instructional session with entire Tamassee staff directed by Dean Bare, Executive director of Crossnore School, stressing qualifications for licensed child care centers under supervision of Department of Social Services. This is one of the in-training workshops planned for all employees at Tamassee. Meeting with State of South Carolina Foster Care Review Board to correct inadequacies of facilities for boarding students. Continued promotional endeavors included filing of application for financial assistance from the Duke Foundation, the advance information being that Tamassee adequately falls into the likely-to-receive category. (To be pointed out is that due to the updated finance procedures now in operation at Tamassee, this is the first time the school has been able to prepare the exacting 57 page application. A side benefit is that this thorough financial analysis provided Tamassee a complete financial audit).

One of Tamassee's high school seniors, Lisa Burkhart, was awarded a four-year scholarship to Winthrop College, based...
on her winning essay “Rebuilding the American Home.”

In view of energy conservation, every precaution has been taken during zero temperature at Tamassee: wrapping pipes, careful use of fuel. Projects such as the Missouri project at Groves Cottage to provide carpets and drapes greatly implement energy savings. A feasibility study of power production on campus using available water supply is currently under consideration. Hypothermia—causes and prevention and treatment—is the subject of study at KDS with community classes on campus.

Because of the phasing out of the CETA program, Tamassee students who worked to earn tuition and spending money are now without a source of earning monies. This presents a very real and immediate problem for those who depend on 6-20 hours work per week (especially during the summer) at minimum wage. This is not a giveaway program, but a work program on which Tamassee desperately needs help now.

Countless hours devoted to coping with urgent day-to-day and long range problems—shared by employees and volunteers from DAR ranks, are shaping renewal of and ongoing plans for Tamassee’s future.

In the interest of sharing information, knowledge and aspirations, the six schools presently receiving DAR support met on October 15, 1981 at Crossnore School, North Carolina for a productive meeting. This was the outgrowth of a first meeting during Continental Congress 1981. The session served as a catalyst to merge interests in individual schools into a broader interest in all DAR schools. It is a step toward better understanding of the purposes and services of each school, and evidence of a desire to work closely with each other and the National Society.

As a Benefit Program to aid all the DAR-supported Schools, the Golden Rule Benefactors Plan was presented to you. It is given in detail in the January 1982 DAR Magazine, and it is hoped that your response will be generous as never before when you consider the merits of care and education provided by the dollars you are contributing. Because Golden Rule Giving may be designated to any of the schools, and for any purpose, your help is asked in forwarding monies from your state, be it single donations or combined monies from more than one donor. Recipients of Golden Rules will be recognized at the DAR School Committee GOLDEN RULE SUPPER during Continental Congress, and names of donors and benefactors will be listed appropriately. Never has the Golden Rule been more applicable than as applied to the principle that “Education Makes the Difference”... the difference between ignorance and caring.

Direct Gifts: Kate Duncan Smith $18,455.25; Tamassee $14,482.49; Honorariums and Foundation Grants—$12,500.00.

SARAH B. JACKSON, Chairman.

Tamassee DAR School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>$52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>1,619.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>372.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
<td>1,102.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>2,185.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>419.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>2,630.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>1,451.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>524.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>848.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>333.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>454.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>73.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>932.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>871.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>1,022.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>2,747.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>121.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>6,498.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>815.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>6,498.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>763.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>3,662.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>433.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>2,703.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>348.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>1,143.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>228.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>118.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>143.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$39,163.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kate Duncan Smith DAR School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>$4,160.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>67.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>139.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>1,004.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>315.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
<td>1,689.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>2,255.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>84.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>1,621.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>1,318.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>2,085.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>878.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>503.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>347.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>111.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>420.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>1,012.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>1,468.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>324.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>78.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>192.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>759.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>5,366.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>441.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>3,736.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>166.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>2,836.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>79.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>79.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>461.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>248.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>176.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>376.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$42,344.47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the absence of the Chairman of the Buildings and Grounds Committee, Mrs. Charles H. Curtis, her report was filed.

Report of Buildings and Grounds Committee

The resignation, due to ill health, of Phillip Frazier, Building Engineer, was accepted with regret. However, we are most fortunate to have secured the services of Frank Lewis. Mr. Lewis has a distinguished background in engineering which includes thirty years in the Navy Civil Engineer Corps, retiring as Captain. He is a registered Professional Engineer of the State of Virginia, and he possesses the following degrees: Bachelor of Civil Engineering from Georgia Institute of Technology; Master of Science, Civil Engineering from Stanford University; and Master of Science, Administration from George Washington University. Henceforth, the title of this position shall be known as Facilities Engineer.

For a small investment, the old Magazine Shipping Room was painted, the open space in the floor closed, and the concrete floor covered with indoor-outdoor carpeting to provide an office for the Facilities Engineer. Shelves and tables were built by Mr. Lewis, himself. This location has proved very advantageous to the Maintenance Department and Projects Contractors while affording a more professional atmosphere and an orderly space for records.

Building permits were obtained from D.C. Government for the President General’s Project. No approval from the Fine Arts Commission nor the Joint Committee on Landmarks was necessary as no modifications to the building are to be done. A contract for the project was signed and work begun by Roubin & Janeiro, Inc. All administrative details involving the contractor and NSDAR were agreed upon. The amount to December 22, 1981 for preparation of drawings and specifications was $8,332.00; permit for Memorial Continental Hall, $25,080.00; permit, Constitution Hall steps, $1,368.00; space permits for Memorial Continental Hall, South terrace, North terrace, and Constitution Hall steps, $19.00 each; public space damage deposit, $500.00; Architect and Engineering service fee, $562.13; and in-house labor.
Projects completed recently were:

- Laying of indoor-outdoor carpeting over the concrete floor of the newly finished Ladies’ Shower Room in Constitution Hall.
- Cleaning of fourteen chandeliers located throughout the building and the wall sconces of Constitution Hall.
- Broken sky lights and windows were replaced.
- All of the leather doors leading to Constitution Hall were repaired and rehung so that they close properly.
- An air-conditioning unit was installed in the Banquet Hall kitchen to reduce the heat emanating from that area.
- An ice-making refrigerator was received as a gift from Mr. & Mrs. Richard P. Taylor and is being installed in the employees’ kitchen.
- A diseased elm tree was removed from the Memorial Garden by Guardian Tree Service at a cost of $1,236.00.
- Shelving was installed in the Archives Room.
- Three Saxon Copying Machines have been installed and thus far, have proved most satisfactory.
- A storage closet in the Banquet Hall was painted and provided with two shelves and two rods for coat hangers. Valuable furs, briefcases and other articles are now more secure and the entry way much neater in appearance.
- The Conservation Laboratory was completed. Most of the credit is due Miss Patricia Murphy and her helper, Mr. Robert McClaren. This area will be a valuable facility for the historian and curator departments.
- The silver storage cabinets have been lined with Pacific Cloth and all of the silver polished and arranged. Your inspection is invited. The beautiful silver gifts to the Banquet Hall are now being protected as they deserve.
- A vent cap on the roof that led to the Connecticut Board Room recently blew off in a storm creating a serious hazard to that room. Our maintenance staff quickly took precautionary measures and New Town Roofers rushed a new cap to replace it.
- Water leaks continue to occur in areas of the roof that have not been repaired or replaced. It is believed that some are caused by water leaking under membrane roof covering, freezing, and then popping the seams of flashings, gutters, etc., by expanding. Every effort has been made to keep downspouts in condition to remove melting snow and ice.
- The fresh air inlet in the subbasement received a new fan shaft and bearings at a cost of $654.05.
- Painting and plaster repairs in Memorial Continental Hall were completed in all three hallways and basement areas plus each elevator entrance and the foyer of the Wisconsin Room and the interior of the Genealogical Records office at a cost of $1,130.00.
- In Constitution Hall, the ceilings and all woodwork were repaired and painted, and all chair rails sanded and painted at a cost of $9,300.00 plus paint.

This office assisted in all National Board Luncheons and chapter functions held in the Banquet Hall, as well as all receptions and Christmas parties held in the building.

Efforts have been made to reorganize the storage space for National Defense and the storage of printed material.

It is truly said that a complex and aging building such as ours requires vigilant and constant care.

JANE M. CURTIS, Chairman.

The President General announced that the J. E. Caldwell Company has presented to the National Society a display which contains a sample of each and every pin that Caldwell manufactures for the National Society DAR.

Miss Nannie Armistead I’Anson, Chairman, read the report of the Bylaws Committee.

Report of Bylaws Committee

The Bylaws Committee presents the following amendments to the Board of Management for their approval for submission to the Continental Congress in April 1982. The first amendment is being proposed by the Executive Committee.

“To amend Article XVI, Insignia, by adding a new Section 6 as follows:

“The Insignia may be placed on a monument above a deceased member’s name or wherever there is ample space on the monument or marker. On other plaques or markers the DAR Insignia must be placed at the center top or the upper left hand corner.

“Then Section 6 shall become Section 7; Section 7 shall become Section 8; Section 8 shall become Section 9.”

There has been no change in the provisions of Article VI, Section 3, covering the election of Vice Presidents General. While it appears that no great number of candidates will run for the office of Vice Presidents General in April 1982, the terms of 29 State Regents expire in 1983. It is again urged that some provision be inserted in the National Bylaws to limit the Balloting for the office of Vice Presidents General to not more than two ballots and not have a repeat of the six ballots when 18 candidates ran in 1980.

This amendment is suggested:

To amend Article VI, Section 3 by inserting before the sentence beginning “A majority vote” the following sentence:

“Not more than two ballots shall be taken for the office of Vice presidents General and should a number to fill all vacancies not be elected on the second ballot, the vacancies shall be held open until the next Continental Congress.”

This would continue the election by majority vote and could encourage voting for candidates to fill all vacancies and not vote for only one candidate on the ballot.

NANNIE A. I’ANSON, Chairman.

Miss I’Anson moved to recommend to the 91st Continental Congress to amend Article VI, Section 3, Nomination and Election of Officers, by inserting before the sentence beginning “A majority vote” the following sentence:

“Not more than two ballots shall be taken for the office of Vice Presidents General and should a number to fill all vacancies not be elected on the second ballot, the vacancies shall be held open until the next Continental Congress.”

The paragraph will then read beginning with the second sentence:

Seven Vice Presidents General shall be elected by ballot at the Continental Congress each year for a term of three years. Not more than two ballots shall be taken for the office of Vice Presidents General and should a number to fill all vacancies not be elected on the second ballot, the vacancies shall be held open until the next Continental Congress. A majority vote shall elect. If more than seven candidates for Vice President General receive a majority vote, the seven receiving the highest number of votes shall be declared elected; and in case the seven highest cannot be determined on account of a tie, lots shall be cast under the direction of the chairman of tellers and a teller selected by each of the candidates.”

Mrs. Brainard moved that Article VI, Section 3 be tabled until after the luncheon recess and until the National Board
Proposed Guidelines For Candidates

For Vice President General

A candidate for the office of Vice President General or Honorary Vice President General should be familiar with the NSDAR Bylaws, especially the Bylaws pertaining to the office she seeks. Article V, Section 4:

"Each of the twenty-one Vice Presidents General shall have been endorsed for this office by a majority vote by ballot of a state conference of the state in which she holds membership as a candidate for election at a Continental Congress which shall be designated in the motion for endorsement."

Sample Motion: That the # (80th) State Conference of (KY) endorse the State Regent (or member) (Mrs. James J. Smith), as a candidate for the office of Vice President General for election at the # (91st) Continental Congress in (year—1982).

"No endorsement for Vice President General shall be made more than fifteen months in advance of the Continental Congress so designated. (Named in the endorsement.) Of the twenty-one Vice Presidents General, no two shall be members of the chapters of the same state or of the District of Columbia, or of any country geographically outside of the United States of America."

Article VI, Section 2:

"The name and address of a candidate endorsed by a State Conference for the office of Vice President General in accordance with the requirements of Article V shall be certified by the candidate and by the State Recording Secretary to the Recording Secretary General at least two weeks before the Continental Congress . . . . " (Forms for Certificate of Endorsement are to be obtained from the office of the Recording Secretary General.)

PROCEDURES

1. Until the endorsement by majority ballot has actually taken place at her State Conference, absolutely no notification stating that a candidate for this office has been endorsed by a State should be disclosed. This includes letters, magazine advertisement, brochure, statement, etc.

2. All notification after the endorsement as a candidate for Vice President General should be worded properly; stating that she has been endorsed by her State and naming the Continental Congress at which she will be a candidate.

3. The order in which endorsements are listed should be according to protocol. All endorsers must hold current membership within the candidate's State and have given permission in writing to be listed as endorsers on her brochure. NSDAR Handbook 1981, pages 165-166: Example

Honorary President General
National Executive Officer (currently in office)
Vice President General (currently in office)
dollars shall accompany each supplemental claim to establish the right for an additional ancestral bar." Adopted.

That the name of a chapter of the National Society Daughters of the American Revolution, only, may be placed among other signs of community organizations.

Mrs. Evans moved to amend by adding "No Insignia may be used." Seconded by Mrs. Kitzmiller. Adopted. The motion was adopted as amended.

To recommend to the 91st Continental Congress that Article IV, Section 1b of the Bylaws of the National Society be amended by adding the word "Preferably" before "two typed originals," as well as "or printed clearly in black ink" so that the sentence would read, "Preferably two typed, or printed clearly in black ink originals . . ."

Mrs. Saavedra moved that the letter "b" be deleted. Seconded by Mrs. Martin. Adopted. The recommendation, as amended, was adopted.

(For clarification purposes, Article IV, Section 1a, line 7 would read, "Within one year, unless granted special extension by the chapter, the applicant shall return to the chapter the two completed application papers, preferably both typed, or printed clearly in black ink originals . . ."

Article IV, Section 1b, line 2 would read, "Preferably two typed, or printed clearly in black ink originals . . ."

For referral to the 91st Continental Congress that the duplicate books, originals of Vital Records post-1830, unorganized genealogical working notes, and early family pamphlets post-1830, be deaccessioned and offered for sale or gift to approved relevant or local institutions where they shall be available for local researchers and possible prospective DAR members throughout the United States. Originals of family pamphlets and vital records shall be copied for retention in the DAR Library.

Mrs. Delaney moved to amend the recommendation of the Executive Committee by substituting the words "consideration of" for "referral to." The amendment failed for lack of a second.

The recommendation of the Executive Committee was adopted.

That the placement of pins of Honorary Vice President General and that of Vice President General be reversed on the list of approved sequence of pins on the official ribbon as approved by the National Board of Management Motion February 6, 1981. Adopted.

To recommend to the 91st Continental Congress to amend Article XIV, Section 3 of the Bylaws of the National Society by deleting the sentence, "No member shall hold, at the same time, two offices carrying a vote at the annual State Conference," and substituting the following sentence: "A member holding two or more offices shall be limited to vote only in one of the offices held by said member. Adopted.

Mrs. Brainard moved to take from the table the recommendation of the Bylaws Committee concerning Article VI, Section 3. Seconded by Mrs. Maybe. Adopted.

Miss I'Anson, on behalf of the Bylaws Committee, moved to amend Article VI, Section 3, Nomination and Election of Officers, by inserting before the sentence beginning "A majority vote" the following sentence:

"Not more than two ballots shall be taken for the office of Vice Presidents General and should a number to fill all vacancies not be elected on the second ballot, the vacancies shall be held open until the next Continental Congress. The motion was lost.

Mrs. Williams moved to accept the 1982-1983 National Honor Roll. Adopted.

Mrs. Tapp moved that the President General send a message of our deep appreciation to the J. E. Caldwell Company, official jewelers of the National Society Daughters of the American Revolution, thanking them for the most significant, historic and costly gift presented to the National Society DAR by the J. E. Caldwell Company, and placed in the cases and on the walls of the Assembly Room. Seconded by Mrs. Egan. Adopted.

Mrs. Tapp moved that the President General appoint a committee to approve the minutes of this meeting. Seconded by Mrs. Egan. Adopted. The President General appointed Mrs. Yochim and Mrs. Thompson to approve the minutes. The benediction was given by the Chaplain General, Mrs. Egan, and the meeting adjourned at 4:30 p.m.

DOROTHY T. WILLIAMS
Recording Secretary General.

Corrections

91st Continental Congress Events

Registrar General: meeting on Tuesday, April 20th with National Membership Commission which includes Seimes Microfilm Center and Junior Membership Committee.

Curator General: meeting with all Museum related committees: 8:00-9:00 am, Wednesday, April 21st.

Flag of the United States of America Committee: meeting Wednesday, April 21st, 12:30-2:00 pm, National Board Room.

Genealogical Records Committee: meeting with Registrar General, Tuesday, April 20, 8:00 am.

Motion Picture and Television: correct address for reservations: Mrs. Joseph Gilligan, 1365 York Ave., #35G, New York, NY 10021.

Registration Line: meeting Monday, April 19th, 8:00 am.

DAR Library Hours: meeting Monday, April 20th, open 12:00-4:00 pm. Monday, April 19th through Saturday, April 24th, 8:00 am-5:00 pm.

Maryland: Reception, Thursday, April 22, 10:00 pm-midnight.

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION MAGAZINE
GE NEALOGICAL DEPARTMENT

Mrs. Edgar Vail, National Chairman

From the desk of the National Chairman

A VERY SPECIAL THANK-YOU TO ALL THE DEDICATED DAUGHTERS WHO HAVE CONTRIBUTED UNPUBLISHED SOURCE RECORDS TO THE GENEALOGICAL RECORDS COMMITTEE THIS PAST YEAR. Your response to our Special Project:—RESTORATION OF OLD GENEALOGICAL RECORDS VOLUMES has been most outstanding. We thank you for your interest and support of this Project. For those members who are not familiar with this SPECIAL PROJECT please note Honor Roll Credit will be received for a book reproduced by a Chapter. The page count will be ¾ of the total page count. Index pages will receive the same count that indexes in the new Source Records Books receive. This index page count will be added to the count for the rest of the volume to obtain the total page count for the reproduced volume.

The Objective of this SPECIAL PROJECT is “To restore, by retyping old Genealogical Records volumes that have become worn and to provide an Index where necessary. If the text or part of the text of a volume is clear and dark, it may be photocopied. The Staff Librarian will be able to so note on the volumes you receive.”

The Genealogical Records Committee was established June 4, 1913. Naturally, those records copied many years ago and presented to this Committee have become worn. We must preserve these volumes. Many records have been destroyed over the years and we are very fortunate that the “Daughters” have copied records to be placed in our Library in Washington, D.C. Time, wear and tear have made it necessary for us to preserve by copying the volumes. Those that were never Indexed, must be at this time.

We are also requesting that acid-free paper be used for this SPECIAL PROJECT. Your State Regent has all the instructions for copying these volumes. She will sign out and be responsible for seeing that the volumes are returned to the Library. Please contact your State Regent before she travels to Washington, D.C. for National Board Meetings. She will then know just how many books to “sign out.”

Instructions for copying these old records will be found in the “INSTRUCTIONS FOR COPYING SOURCE RECORDS AND THEIR PREPARATION FOR LIBRARY USE. RESTORATION OF OLD GENEALOGICAL RECORDS VOLUMES. QUERIES.” Revised 1981.

Thank you for opening WINDOWS TO OUR PAST—A LEGACY PRESERVED.—Betty Vail.

QUERIES

Cost per line—Cost of one 6½ in. type line is $1.00. Make check payable to Treasurer General NSDAR and mail with Query to Genealogical Records Office, 1776 D St. NW, Washington, D.C. 20006. All copy must be received at least two months prior to publication date desired. Please keep in mind that all words count, including name and address. If you wish an acknowledgement that we have received your query please enclose a self addressed stamped envelope along with your copy and payment.

ESTY-ESTEY: Who was the father of Aaron Estey, b. 1792 in VT? Did Joseph Estey (b. 1767 Topsfield, MA), son of Aaron Estey, later of Leicester, VT, have children?—Lorena Estey Day, 1131 Second Ave., Chula Vista, CA 92011.

BOND: Seek parents, other ances. and birthplace of John S. Bond b. ca 1818, d. 23 Oct 1982, m. 30 May 1839 in Pendleton Co., VA(WV) to Rebecca Wise, b. ca 1820, d. 8 May 1901. Were her parents Martin Wise and Eve Wise whose marriage is recorded 5 Mar 1817 in Hardy Co., VA(WV)?—Mrs. Quentin Evans, P.O. Box 144, Claypool, IN 46510.

OURS-OWERS-RICE: Seek date and proof of marriage of Jonathan Ours (Owers) b. 1809-1811, d. 3 Aug 1901 to Catherine Rice b. 6 Nov 1820, d. 16 Dec 1875, Grant Co., WV.—Mrs. Quentin Evans, P.O. Box 144, Claypool, IN 46510.

CANNON-MORGAN: Need parents of John Morgan, b. 1784, father of Leucinda (Lucinda), William, Nancy, Richard, James, Samuel, Emma, Lodoiska (Lodoisky), John B., Deidamy all b. in GA. Parents of Bird Cannon, b. 1804, wife Lucinda Morgan. Father of Martha, Amanda, John, Richard, William, Nancy, Thomas, Linnie, Elizabeth, Theodore, Lucy Ann, Commodore Columbus, all b. in GA. Corres. invited.—Mrs. Joseph Neiman, 9957 Oakwood Ave., Hesperia, CA 92345.

STRIKLER-STIRGLER-BRAKEFIELD-BRECKFIELD: Need parents of George Strickler (Strigler) b. 24 Aug 1790, Washington Co., MD, d. 11 Jan 1875 IN and Barbara A. Brakefield (Breckfield) b. 14 Aug 1794 Berkeley Co., VA, d. 20 Mar 1883 IN. Her mother possibly Susannah Harmon Brakefield. Immigrant ancestor Conrad Strickler or Stricker from German speaking province of Switzerland.—Mrs. Wilma Ratliff, 24 Herbel Dr., Marion, IN 46952.

TOWNSEND: Seeking parents of Robert Bolling (or Bolen) Townsend b. ca 1815-16, Greenville Dist., SC, mother and father supposedly named John and Elizabeth (or Abigail) Townsend.—Mrs. W. W. Nixon, Jr., 103 Victory, Jacksonville, AR 72076.

RIGGS-MILLER-LAING: Joseph Riggls wife Hannah Brown, had dau. Eliz. Who was Hannah., from NJ, Enoch Miller I’s wife Hannah Baker, who was she. All info. on Mary Laing who m. Elijah Stites. Please help.—Mrs. Thelma Rickels, 617 Wexford, Ct. Winter Haven, FL 33880.


ROBBINS-JOHNSON: Need parents and ances. of Harriet Johnson Robbins, b. 1846 Montgomery Co., PA; m. 1870 Geo. H. North in Phila. All I know are names from wedding invitation.—Charles D. Robbins and Harriet Johnson, Vine St., Phila.—Mrs. Elizabeth Burrell Carter, PO, Box 2314, Philadelphia, PA 19104.

ROBBINS-JOHNSON: Need parents and ances. of Harriet Johnson Robbins, b. 1846 Montgomery Co., PA; m. 1870 Geo. H. North in Phila. All I know are names from wedding invitation.—Charles D. Robbins and Harriet Johnson, Vine St., Phila.—Mrs. Elizabeth Burrell Carter, PO, Box 2314, Philadelphia, PA 19104.

ROBBINS-JOHNSON: Need parents and ances. of Harriet Johnson Robbins, b. 1846 Montgomery Co., PA; m. 1870 Geo. H. North in Phila. All I know are names from wedding invitation.—Charles D. Robbins and Harriet Johnson, Vine St., Phila.—Mrs. Elizabeth Burrell Carter, PO, Box 2314, Philadelphia, PA 19104.
write.—Mrs. Gladys M. Smith, 99 E. Marianna Ave., N. Ft. Myers, FL 33903.

JONES: Need info. on Josiah Jones, Capt. b. ca 1700, place unknown, possibly MA. Sailed in out of NC, bought several plantations there, will Beaufort Co., NC 1760. Who were his parents? wife? sisters? brothers?—Lois Mayo Jones, Rt. 1 Box 118, Bayboro, NC 28515.

JONES: Need to hear from any desc. of Allen Jones, b. ca 1805-10, who moved to MS or TX from the home of his parents, Jabez Jones and Mary (Poly) Yowell, Ft. Madison, SC. Have info. to exchange.—Mrs. Sallie K. Harbin, P.O. Box 202, Westminster, SC 29693.

POWERS-ELLIS: Need parents, birthplace & info. on Clements Powers, b. ca 1792, m. 1812 Nancy Marie Ellis, b. ca 1785-90, both b. in Culpeper, VA. Children: Mary, Polly, Walter Ellis, Jane, Emily, Joseph, John, all b. in Shelby Co., KY.—Mrs. Dwight I. Cornell, R#1, Box 153, Bardstown, KY 40004.

WADE: Need parents, birthplace (if father was in Am. Rev.), Catherine Elizabeth Wade, b. ca 1736, d. 8 Jan 1776 in Newark, Morris Co., NJ. She was 1st wife of Daniel Tichenor, Rev. Sol., children: Joseph, Daniel, Phoebe, Jane, Elizabeth, Jacob.—Mrs. Dwight I. Cornell, R#1, Box 153, Bardstown, KY 40004.

HOLLOWAY-HOWERTON: Need parents, place of birth, any info. on Samuel Holloway b. ca 1750-55, m. ca 1775 1st wife 1773. Need info. of Samuel Holloway & James Holloway & if Samuel was in Rev. War?—Mrs. Dwight I. Cornell, R#1, Box 153, Bardstown, KY 40004.

HOPE-GARRETT: Need parents, place of birth and any info. on Thomas J. Hope b. 1805 in MD, m. 1833 in Shelby Co., KY. Julie Garrett b. 1814. Children: Nicholas, Mary Walker, John Willis, Sue, Angi, Emma, George & Thomas. Thomas J. Hope came to KY in early 1800s from MD, lived in Shelby Co., KY, until his death 1867.—Mrs. Dwight I. Cornell, R#1, Box 153, Bardstown, KY 40004.


ATWOOD-TRUAX: Henry Atwood b. OH ca 1830, m. Nevera Truax from VA. Seek county or town of Henry's birth and data re his and her parents. Would appreciate help.—Mrs. W. R. Atwood, 511 Santa Maria Rd., Arcadia, CA 91006.

STAGER: Pittsburgh descs. need info of ances. of Henry Stager b. 1759 Lancaster Co., d. 1841 Pittsburgh; m. Barbara Sweitzer b.? Fosterville, d. 1850 Pittsburgh.—Jean H. Charlesworth, 1600 Anderson St., 8-E Durham, NC 27707.

HAMILTON: Thomas b. 1770 Frederick Co., VA, d. ?, m. Elizabeth Windsor 21 Sep 1823 Winchester, VA. Lived in Fauquier Co. 1835.—Jean H. Charlesworth, 1600 Anderson St., 8-E Durham, NC 27707.

HARSH: Need parents, ances. of William Harsh, b. 1825 NY State; lived Chemung Co., NY 1850-1891; m. Amanda Hoffman (dau. of Joel) ca 1852.—Mrs. W. W. Sederland, 303 Timber Dr., Berkeley Hts., NJ 07922.

HOWELL: Need parents of Isaiah Howell b. ca 1743 Southold, Suffolk Co., NY; liv. Orange Co., NY by 1775. Did he have sons Aaron, Moses, Joshua?—Mrs. W. W. Sederland, 303 Timber Dr., Berkeley Hts., NJ 07922.

SCOUT-STOUT: Seek any info. esp. parents of Sarah Scout b. 1 Feb 1795 where? m. Lot Search (Jr.) 2 Jan 1817 Warminster, ?, d. 28 Jul 1855 W. Henrietta, NY.—Mary Ellen Reed, 11741 Pearwood Ave., Sylmar, CA 91342.

MOORHEAD: Seek desc. of Fergus b. 1742, d. 1827, m. Jane White. Ances. of David b. 12 Nov 1816, d. 21 Sep 1900, m. Lydia Hahn. (PA or MD).—Susan Nunes, Rt. 1, Filer, ID 83328.


DAWSON: James Dawson of Wales? Settled Hampshire Co., VA early 1700s. m. twice; numerous children. 2nd wife Eliza m. Daniel Cresap Sr. 1796.—King, 2059 Huntington Ave. #901, Alexandria, VA 22203.

BORAH-BOROR: Jacob Borah-Boror m. 1750s Barbara Judy moved Hampshire Co., VA 1765. Seek info. parents, marriage. Ancestry came from PA—MD—VA—King, 2059 Huntington Ave. #901, Alexandria, VA 22203.

MARTIN: Parents of Rebecca Anna, b. 11 Feb 1738 in Loudoun Co., VA, m. Col. John Evans 1763.—Mary E. McConnell, Box 373, Mineral Ridge, OH 44440.

KENNER: Need parents of Rodham Kenner b. VA possibly Caroline Co. ca 1775-1780, d. Wabash Co., IL 1850. Had a brother William Kenner who settled in LA. William's son was Duncan. Rodham's 1st wife was Nancy Clay. Ch. were David and Elizabeth. 2nd wife was Mary Routt. Ch. were Alvin b. 1808, George b. 1813, James, Bryan, Cynthia, Mary, Nancy and John.—Mrs. David Pontius, 326 Buena Vista, Memphis, TN 38112.

CARPENTER: I wish to know parents names of Araminta July Ann Carpenter, b. 9 Oct 1816 KY, m. George Ford in 1840. Ch. were Duncan and Elizabeth. Ancestry came from PA-MD-VA—King, 2059 Huntington Ave. #901, Alexandria, VA 22203.


ATKINSON-SPEED: Thomas Atkinson b. Isle of Wight Co., VA bef 1734, d. 1808 Greene Co., GA, m. Elizabeth Speed, 2nd Flora ?. Need parents of Elizabeth. He was son of Thomas and Patience Atkinson. Who were Patience's parents?—Tommie LaCueva, 419 Blvd., Athens, GA 30601.

HANCOCK: Wanted info. on Roxanna (Roxsie) Hancock, b. 1870-71 IL. Mother Susan Paxton McCormick Hancock. Liv. Shawneetown, IL in 1880.—Shirley Henley, 4765 Erics Rd., Hudsonville, MI 49426.

RIGDON: Need parents of James or Abijah Rigson. Came to MO at an early age. Records show them in MO around 1805. They would probably be b. ca 1775 to 1790. Will exchange info. or pay for proof of lineage.—Mrs. Howard C. Clendenen, 12 Denny Lane, St. Louis, MO 63131.

MATTINGLY: Jacob Mattingly b. 1805, m. Nancy. Need parents of Jacob, surname of Nancy. Both were from Mason Co., KY.—Mrs. T. H. Blosser, 5155 Durham Rd. West, Columbus, MD 21044.


ATKINSON-SPEED: Thomas Atkinson b. Isle of Wight Co., VA bef 1734, d. 1808 Greene Co., GA, m. Elizabeth Speed, 2nd Flora ?. Need parents of Elizabeth. He was son of Thomas and Patience Atkinson. Who were Patience's parents?—Tommy LaCueva, 419 Blvd., Athens, GA 30601.

HANCOCK: Wanted info. on Roxanna (Roxsie) Hancock, b. 1870-71 IL. Mother Susan Paxton McCormick Hancock. Liv. Shawneetown, IL in 1880.—Shirley Henley, 4765 Erics Rd., Hudsonville, MI 49426.

RIGDON: Need parents of James or Abijah Rigson. Came to MO at an early age. Records show them in MO around 1805. They would probably be b. ca 1775 to 1790. Will exchange info. or pay for proof of lineage.—Mrs. Howard C. Clendenen, 12 Denny Lane, St. Louis, MO 63131.

MATTINGLY: Jacob Mattingly b. 1805, m. Nancy. Need parents of Jacob, surname of Nancy. Both were from Mason Co., KY.—Mrs. T. H. Blosser, 5155 Durham Rd. West, Columbus, MD 21044.
YOUNG: Need origin and parents of Benjamin Young, came from Dover, NH, m. Anna, went to Strafford, NH. Son Winthrop b. 1753. He m. Mary Otis. Benjamin had two other sons. Possibly 8 children.—Bessie Whelan, 1112 Grand Ave., Worthington, MN 56187.


FULLER: Daniel Fuller b. 24 Apr 1760 Rehobeth, MA. Is he a Mayflower desc.?—Priscilla J. Rantz, 7379 Beechwood Dr., Mentor, OH 44060.

MILLER: Seek info Charles F., father of William F. b. 4 Jul 1851 Boston, MA & husband of Sarah Barrows.—Priscilla J. Rantz, 7379 Beechwood Dr., Mentor, OH 44060.


MCNEAL-MCNEIL-ANY SPELLING: Will share info.—Cora M. Beggs, Genealogist Clan MacNeil of America, 4221 Flora, St. Louis, MO 63110.

BIRDSALL-HEFLIN-MOON: Seek desc. of Andrew Birdsall’s dau.’s: Mabel, Florence (m. Heflin), and Bessie (m. Moon). Bessie was a resident of Fredericksburg, VA, and a member of Betty Washington Lewis Chapter ca 1922.—Gladys Birdsall Fiori, PO. Box 52, Endicott, NY 13760.

PUGH: Wm son of Jesse and Eliz. Stewart Pugh. Wm. b. 1785, m. Lucy Young in GA, had 8 children. Wm d. 1864 in IL. Need place of death of Wm. and Lucy. They moved from IN to IL 1859 with son Sherwood, b. 1823 OH and his wife Lucretia. Children Wm. R. and Millicent.—Mrs. Mary Louise Wilson, 1012 N. Morgan St., Rushville, IN 46173.

ROWAN-MACLAINE-HOOPER: Seeking connections between Matthew Rowan, New Hanover Co., NC who m. 2nd Elizabeth Rowan, and Jerome Rowan, her 1st husband. Their dau. Elizabeth m. 1752 Archibald MacLain. Need names of their children besides Catherine who m. George Hooper of Wilmington (brother of Thomas and William, Signer). Need their children, also info. re: Thomas Hooper who m. Mary dau. Ben Heron and Mary Howe. Exchange info.—Alice Clark, 2832 Teakwood, Plano, TX 75075.

SURNAMES

As space permits, this department will carry excerpts from the surname files available in the DAR Library. Wherever possible, all of the information in these files will be printed in the magazine. Material not printed in its entirety will be indicated by an asterisk (*). This information is strictly by surname and therefore not necessarily of the same family. These are not original records but copies and abstracts. The Genealogical Records Office will be happy to receive suggestions of surname to be used. Please send only one name per request. Time does not permit acknowledgement. If material is available, it will be published as requests are received.

KISTLER

This family settled originally in Pennsylvania.

TOMBSTONE INSCRIPTIONS:

*Denmark Manor Burying Ground, Franklin Township, Westmoreland County, Pa.
Anna Catherine Fink Kistler, Wife of Samuel Kistler died Feb. 3, 1855 aged 53 yrs, 9 ds.
Samuel Kistler Died Apr. 4, 1884 aged 85 yrs 19ds.
*Jerusalem Church Cemetary, Albany Township, Berks County, Pa.
Philip Kistler, born October 19, 1745; died August 28, 1809
Jacob Kistler, born February 12, 1751; died October 20, 1811 and his wife Christina, born Sept. 2, 1759; died May 10, 1823
Samuel Kistler, born Sept. 20, 1754; died April 24, 1822, and his wife Catherine Brobst, born December 16, 1767, died March 16, 1845

WILLS:

SAMUEL KISTLER (Franklin Township, PA)
Letter of administration granted to Michael Fink and Peter Zimmerman 31rst May 1830
*GEORGE HAAL (Berks County Courthouse September 9, 1788)
Petition of Michael Kistler, for his two sons, Samuel and Michael, in reference to their share of their grandfather, George Haal's estate.

SHERMAN

This surname is most prevalent in New York, and Massachusetts, with occurrences in the surrounding states.

BIBLE RECORDS:

avery sHERMAN: Births:
Avery Sherman born December 26, 1783
Fanny Sheldon born September 6, 1783
Mary B. Waldron born December 30, 1791
Ophreas Sherman born June 24, 1808
Fanny Sherman born February 25, 1810
Royal Sherman born January 24, 1811
Asenath Sherman born January 15, 1813
Samuel Cornelius Sherman born March 27, 1815
Louisa C. Sherman born Tuesday, July 7, 1818
John H. Sherman born Wednesday November 24, 1819
Fanny J. Sherman born Friday September 14, 1821
Lefavour H. Sherman born October 17, 1823
Eliza M.R. Sherman born December 27, 1825
Son born Oct. 26
Avery L. Sherman born March 13, 1829
Henry G. Sherman born Saturday July 9, 1831

Marriages:
Avery Sherman married Fanny Sheldon December —— 1806
Avery Sherman married Mary B. Waldron October 21, 1817

AVERY SHERMAN
Deaths:
Fanny S. Sherman died October 19, 1815
Avery B. Sherman died December 23, 1873
Mary B. Sherman died December 28, 1873
Orpheus Sherman died July 23, 1810
Fanny Sherman died April 21, 1810
Royal Sherman died April 17, 1812
Asenath Sherman died September 19, 1870
Samuel Corneluis Sherman died June 13, 1872
John H. Sherman died March 21, 1821
Fanny J. Sherman died October 3, 1887
Lefavour H. Sherman died August 27, 1824
Son died November 15, 1827
Avery L. Sherman died September 6, 1830

DEED:
Ephraim Sherman to Ann Curtis 4th December 1784
Liber 13 P. 292 Newton township, Fairfield County, Connecticut

WILLS:
*NATHAN SHERMAN Stratford township, Fairfield County, Connecticut will executed 28th day of August, 1766 proved October 13, 1767
Wife: Unice
Sons: Nathaniel, Phines, Nathan
Daughters: Sarah Beach, Beaulah Fairchild, Ruth Beardsle
Witnesses: Nichols, William Pixlee, John Hubbill

*NATHAN SHERMAN Stratford township, Fairfield County, Connecticut will executed May 31, 1806
Wife: Mary
Sons: Nathan, Ephraim Wheeler
Daughter: Naomi Hubbill
Witnesses: Pixlee Wheeler, Esabila Catherine Judson

SWEETSER

WILL ABSTRACTS
SAMUEL SWEETSER (will dated 1rst December, 1828 Salem, Essex Co. Mass WillBk. 408 P. 262)
Wife: Betsy
Son: Thomas W.
Daughters: Nabby, widow of Edward Tobit, Betsy, wife of Moses Athenson, Hannah, wife of James Emmerton, Sally, wife of Benjamin Kimball

SWINTON

BIBLE RECORDS:
WILLIAM SWINTON BIBLE
Births:
William Swinton, born Sept. 7, 1816 Glasgow Scotland
Jane Harriet Leitch born May 24, 1815 Glasgow, Scotland
Janette Stewart Swinton born August, 1842 in Glasgow, Scotland
Agnes Swinton Born Glasgo;w, Scot. Dec. 10, 1845
George Leitch Swinton Born Glasgow, Scot. Dec. 10, 1847
Robert Leitch Swinton born Glasgow, Scot. Mar. 19, 1851
Jan Gourley Swinton born Glasgow Oct. 6, 1853
William Henry Swinton born Buffalo, N.Y. June 6, 1859
Marriages:
William Swinton, married Sept. 27, 1841 to Jane Harriet Leitch
William Swinton married at Franklinville, N.Y. to Mary J. Gillespie McVeans.
Deaths:
Jane Harriet Leitch Swinton died at Franklinville, N.Y. July 19, 1870
William Swinton died at Ellicotville, N.Y. Nov. 1908

TANNER
This surname appears in Pennsylvania, Virginia, Kentucky and South Carolina records.

BIBLE RECORDS:
JOSIAH TANNER
Josiah Tanner and Mary Wooten were married Dec. 1, 1771
Births:
Josial Tanner born 1754
Mary Wooten, daughter of Samuel and Sarah Wooten, born 1756
Sarah Tanner born Oct. 30, 1773
Lucy Tanner born Apr. 25, 1775
Martha Tanner born Aug. 7, 1777 married Lucius Tanner
Mathew Tanner born Jan. 11, 1779
Samuel Tanner born Aug. 15, 1780
Ann Tanner born Oct. 11, 1783
Elizabeth Tanner born Feb. 18, 1786 married William Tracy
Creed Tanner born Feb. 24, 1788
Mary Tanner born Dec. 16, 1789 married James Tracy
Keziah Tanner born April 27, 1792 married Daniel Dawson
John Tanner born 1794
Eleanor Tanner born Mar. 13, 1797 married Thomas McGannon
Thomas Tanner born Dec. 3, 1802
Deaths:
Martha Wooten Tanner died July 4, 1851

PENSION RECORDS
JOSIAH TANNER: (Rev. War)
Service: South Carolina Line
Wife: Martha Married Dec. 1, 1771 in Mecklenburg, Virginia
Children:
Sally born October 30, 1773
Lucy born April 25, 1775
Martha born August 7, 1777
Mathew born January 11, 1779
Samuel born August 15, 1780
Ann born October 11, 1783
Elizabeth born February 18, 1786
Creed born February 24, 1788
Mary born December 16, 1789
Kezia born April 29, 1792
John born
Eleanor born March 1797
Thomas born December 3, 1802

RICHARD HAZELWOOD CRITTENDEN (Rev. War)
R. 2491
Service: Virginia
Wife: Sally Tanner, daughter of Josiah and Martha Tanner, married February 12, 1789
Children:
Josiah born Oct. 24, 1789
John born December 23, 1790
Charles born January 11, 1793
Mary W. born December 15, 1794
Matthew Tanner born January 14, 1797
Samuel born December 24, 1798
Martha born June 22, 1801
Nancy born August 16, 1803
Richard Hazelwood January 7, 1806

WILLS:
BRANCH TANNER (will dated 7th of June, 1787 Amelia Co. Virginia Will Book 5 P. 13)
Son: Branch
Daughter: Frances Archer
Grandsons: William Archer, Branch Tanner Archer
Granddaughter: Mary Page Finley Archer
Executor: Peterfield Archer
Witnesses: T.B. Willson, Jenny Walthall, Davy Crowder, John Clayton, Joseph Osborn, Branch Osborn

BRANCH TANNER (will dated January 1, 1794 Amelia County, Virginia Book 5 Page 112.)
Sister: Frances Archer
Brother-in-Law: Peterfield Archer
Nephews: William Archer, Branch Tanner Archer
Executors: John Clayton, Branch Osborn, Archer Jones

WILLINGHAM

BIBLE RECORDS:
WILLINGHAM FAMILY BIBLE

Marriages:
James Willingham and Sarah Gar______ were lawfully united in Matrimony by the Reverend Daniel E. Reese on the 16th of July 1815. The said James Willingham was born on the 21st of August 1785 and also the said Sarah Gar______ was born on the 22nd of July 1789.
William S. Willingham and Ann J. Grover were lawfully united in matrimony by the Reverend Mr. Pitts on the 15th Sept. 1839.
Edward Joy and Rachel Ann Willingham was lawfully united in matrimony by the Rev. J.B. Gildea on Sept. 9, 184_.
Alexander Carver and Sarah E. Joy was lawfully united in matrimony on the 10th July 1862
Judson Richardson and Rachel Ann Joy was lawfully united in matrimony by the Reverend Mr. Burshaw November 9, 1880

Births:
William S. Willingham son of James & Sarah Willingham was born on Nov. 11th 1814
Mary Ann Willingham Daughter of the aforesaid was born on the 5th October 1817
James Westey Willingham son of the aforesaid was born on the 8th of June 1821
Rachel Ann Willingham Daughter of the aforesaid was born on the 2nd of April 1823
Benjamin Asbury Willingham son of the aforesaid was born on the 20th of April 1825
Ann Augusta Daughter of Wm. and Mary A. Whiteford was born March 16, 1840
James Vincent son of Wm. and Mary A. Whiteford was born 28th Sept. 1841

William Ths. son of the aforesaid was born Sept. 19, 1843
Robert Adolphus son of the aforesaid was born July 22nd 1845
Aloysius Xavier son of the aforesaid was born December 16 1847
Charles Raphael son of aforesaid was born February 13 1850
Mary Francis daughter of aforesaid was born on the second November 1852
Ellie Veronica daughter of the aforesaid was born on the 1th of April 1853
John Marcellus son of the aforesaid was born in the 17th of June 1857
Thomas Wesly Joy born March the 9th 1866
Elen Virginia Joy born November 8th 1868
Katty Mable Richardson 8th November 1889
Benjamin Asbury Eldest son of William and Ann Willingham was born August 10th 1838
John Carvel Secong Son of William and Ann Willingham was born 20th June 1840
Martha Ann Willingham Daughter of William and Ann Willingham was born June 28th 1842
William German Willingham was borned December 4th 1845 Third son of Wm. and Ann Willingham
Charles Colton Willingham 4th son of William and Ann his wife was borned Feb. 5th 184_
Edward R. Joy son of Joseph and Mary born ____

Deaths:
Mrs. Sarah Willingham Consort of James Willingham departed this life of the 18th of July 1831 in the 42nd year of her age
Mr. James Willingham departed the life on the 18th of November 1843 in the 59th year of his Age
Wm. G. Willingham Departed this life February 9th 1850 in the 36 year of his age
Benjamin A. Willingham departed this life on the 13th of February 1859 and 33 years 8 months and 7 days
James W. Willingham Departed this life on the 8th of February 1863 aged 42 years
Mary Ann Whiteford died March the 6th 1868
Benjamin Asbury Willingham Departed this life March 12th 1841 Age 2 years 7 months 8 Days
John Carvel Willingham Departed this life June 14th 1854 Age 13 years 11 months and 14 days
Mary Ann Whiteford Departed this life March the 6th 1868 aged 50 years and 8 months
Mary Alphonsia Joy departed this life the 3rd 1878 aged 34 years and 20 days
Edward R. Joy died July 14, 1878 aged 4 weeks
Rachel Ann Joy died Aug. 27, 1900
Edward Joy died May 12, 1902
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ST. ANTHONY FALLS (Minneapolis, MN). One of the members, Mrs. W. B. Houston, has an unusual hobby, that of making model houses. Here she is shown with a model of the Sibley House, one of the buildings in the Minnesota DAR State Museum. The house was built in 1835 as the home of the first governor, Henry H. Sibley.

Other buildings in the museum complex are the Faribault House, 1836, home of an early fur trader. Another is called the Sibley Tea House, open to public during the summer season, which was the home of Hypolite Du Puis, secretary to General Sibley. The museum is open to the public in the summer season, with guides who conduct tours. It is near Mendota, MN.

Chapter Regent, is Mrs. R. L. Smith; Vice Regent, Mrs. L. F. Boyce; Corresponding and Recording Secretary, Mrs. D. H. Nottage; Treasurer, Mrs. R. C. McElderry; Registrar, Mrs. W. T. Gamble; Historian, Mrs. Jessalyn Anderson; Librarian, Mrs. A. B. Hawkins; Curator, Mrs. H. P. Halvorson; Auditor, Mrs. Alice Guiler.

Sibley House representatives are Miss Marjorie Landmesser, Mrs. Houston, and Mrs. Smith. The Regents' Unit representative is Mrs. Boyce.

—Lucy Hawkins

CARTERET (Morehead City, NC) awarded the DAR Medal of Honor to Col. Jerry W. Marvel, USMC, as the highlight of its Constitution Week observance. The commanding officer of New River Marine Corps Air Station, a helicopter base at Jacksonville, N. C., Col. Marvel was a prisoner of war in Vietnam over five years.

Honored guests at the presentation banquet at Western Steer Restaurant in Morehead City were Mrs. Robert S. Hudgins IV, State Regent; and other state officers.

Yorktown Bicentennial activities began with the signing of a Proclamation by Mary Sue Noe, chairman of the Carteret County Board of Commissioners. During the month the chapter had a display at the county library in Beaufort. It included replicas of Redoubts 9 and 10 and a mural of the battle made by students at White Oak School in Cape Carteret.

A program and wreath-laying ceremony were held at the Historical Restoration Grounds and Old Burying Ground in Beaufort. Mrs. William D. Munden Jr., Vice Regent and Yorktown Bicentennial chairman, lead the service.

Members of DAR and of Col. William Cray Society, Children of the American Revolution, appeared in Colonial costumes. Mrs. Roy G. Dowty described the aid of the French in the war. Mrs. Monroe G. Simpson told why the British were not accorded full military honors at the surrender.

C.A.R. members Jeremy and Craig Cannon lead a procession to the grave of Col. William Thomson, Beaufort's highest ranking officer in the war, where Mrs. Lawrence B. Jerome, chaplain, offered prayer.

In September a search, as yet unsuccessful, was launched for descendants of Col. Thomson and his wife Jane Chew Parker by means of newspaper items throughout the state. Their son and only child William Jr. married Naomi Hall Feb. 26, 1804 in Carteret County.

BELLEVILLE (IL) dedicated a bronze plaque at Shiloh United Methodist Church, Shiloh, in observance of the 200th anniversary of the Battle of Yorktown.

Dedication services were opened by Mrs. R. E. Lachmiller, Regent. Following invocation by Pastor Gregg Courtwright of Shiloh United Methodist Church, members of Boy Scouts Troop 46 of O'Fallon and Girl Scouts Troop 20 of Belleville posted the colors.

Mrs. Edwin Ailes, Flag Chairman, led the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag from Galion, Edson and Cardington, Ohio. Mr. Charles Snow, Director of Boy Scouts, placed a plaque made by Troop 2 Scouts of Marion, Ohio on the grave with the marker.

Mrs. Peck gave a brief resume of George Fluckey who was born in Hesse, Germany on December 25, 1750. While riding his horse along the border of his parent's property, he was kidnapped and brought to New York much against his will, to fight with the British. He deserted at the Battle of Trenton by swimming a creek, or river, and while doing so, was shot in the heel. A young girl helped him and supplied him with clothes different from his Hessian uniform. He then joined the Continental Army and served two years with General George Washington. When the war was over George Fluckey remembered the young girl who had befriended him and he went back to see her. Then the girl, Margaret Stotz, became Mrs. George Fluckey. They eventually settled in Morrow County, Ohio. He died August 4, 1847 in Cardington, Ohio at age 96. His wife also died in Cardington on June 2, 1850 at age 93.

Pictured are: l-r, Mrs. Midlam, Mrs. Markham, Mrs. Curren, the Bicentennial Emblem with the Flag placed by the Boy Scouts, and Mrs. Peck with the DAR Marker in front of her.

—Alba McGirk Peck

WESTERN SHORES (Long Beach, CA). Mrs. Edward Peck (Alba McGirk), chapter member, attended the marking of her Revolutionary War soldier's grave conducted by the Captain William Hendricks Chapter in Marion, Ohio. The ceremony took place at the Bethel Cemetery in Morrow County, Ohio. The ritual service was conducted by the Regent, Mrs. R. L. Curren, the Chaplain, Mrs. K. R. Bowers, Mrs. Paul Midlam and Mrs. William Markham who, as Master of Ceremonies, introduced Mrs. Peck, and other descendants of Mrs. Peck.
and Mrs. Larry Barthel led the National Anthem. Mrs. Lachmiller gave the introductions and among the dignitaries present were Mr. Dale Parks representing U.S. Congressman Melvin Price and Mrs. Celeste Stieh, Illinois State Representative 57th District.

Mrs. Warren Burns, Chapter Historian, reflected on the history of the Methodist Church in St. Clair County, which dates back to 1795. In 1807 Bishop McKendree visited the territory and held two camp meetings, one at the Goshen Settlement near Edwardsville, and one at Shiloh. In August a log structure was erected on the site of the present church, and in 1819 a brick church replaced the log structure.

Mrs. Donald Zimmer gave the dedicatory remarks and Mrs. O. Neil Franklin unveiled the bronze plaque and read the inscription. Mr. John Behnen accepted the plaque on behalf of his church. Following the acceptance, Mrs. R. E. Lachmiller led the Retreat through an Avenue of Flags at the Shiloh Cemetery across from the church. The group paused for a moment of remembrance at the graves of Eleazer Allen and Risdon Moore, Revolutionary War soldiers who settled in St. Clair County. Mrs. R. E. Lachmiller dedicated DAR markers at the graves of Misses Daisy L., Olive R., and Dorothy A. Whiteside. Daisy L. Whiteside served as Regent of Belleville Chapter 1925-27. Mrs. William Tweedy, Chapter Chaplain, closed the dedication with a prayer.

MERION and DR. BENJAMIN RUSH (Bala and Narberth, PA) and Philadelphia-Continental Chapter, SAR, joined the Congregation of the Penn Wynne United Presbyterian Church to commemorate the Yorktown Bicentennial.

"America Is Ours" with Text I Kings 22:3. was the sermon topic by guest speaker G. Hall Todd, D.D., Minister of the Arch Street Presbyterian Church. The anthem "Chester" by William Billings was sung. Psalm 100—"Old Hundredth" appearing in John Calvin’s Geneva Psalter of 1562 was led by a precentor with the Congregation repeating each line as sung by the leader.

Following the service all were invited to the Colonial Reception. Festivities were under way when the Drexel University Band Colonial Ensemble struck up the "Philadelphia Ensemble" as the SAR Chapter posted the colors led by James M. Anders (Lt. Col. Ret.). Then came the Grand march of the Victory Cake with Illuminations performed by the costumed committee. Mr. David Gibbs, wheeled in the cake decorated with a painting of a Yorktown cannon.

Mrs. John Robbins of Marion and Mrs. Willard Anderson of Dr. Benjamin Rush followed bearing aloft sparklers. The Regents, Mrs. Benjamin Shortkroff and Mrs. E. Lee Goldsborough, proceeded to cut the cake.

Seven Yorktown Bicentennial Certificates were presented with the first going to the Rev. C. Russell Doherty, Pastor, whose hospitality and that of the Session made possible the Celebration. Three State Officers attended, Mrs. R. Stephen Uzzell, Southereastern Director, Mrs. John A. Petroskas, State Historian, and Mrs. James F. Hutton State Chairman of the Yorktown Bicentennial Committee.

The party closed with a short concert of Colonial and Federal numbers played by the Ensemble.

—Elisabeth Robbins Merion

PHOEBE HUMPHREY (Collinsville, CT). The accompanying picture is of Mrs. Louise Bristol, who celebrated her 100th birthday in 1981. The photo shows Mrs. Bristol and her four daughters. Mildred Richardson, of Canton Center, Sarah Hills, South Windsor, Marion Kerr, West Simsbury and Edith Hart of Simsbury, CT.

Mrs. Bristol’s family includes 16 grandchildren, 39 great grandchildren, and nine great great grandchildren. Mrs. Bristol is active in quilting, gardening and making well-known rag dolls. To our knowledge, she is Phoebe Humphrey Chapter’s oldest member.

Mrs. Bristol took part in Canton’s (Town) Birthday Party—the town is 175 years old and she was presented with a walking stick.

HESTER SCHUYLER COLFAK (Wayne, NJ). A historical marker was dedicated at the Pequannock Bicentennial Celebration of the Rochambeau Encampment by Mrs. Robert Tiedeman, Regent. The marker was placed in front of the Pequannock Valley School in Pompton Plains, New Jersey. The school is located on the original Mandeville farm which was the site of an encampment by General Count de Rochambeau’s French Army as it was marching from Rhode Island to Yorktown, Virginia.

In her dedication speech, Mrs. Tiedeman stated: "The presence of this Historical Marker to be dedicated today is the shared effort of your Rochambeau March Committee and the local Hester Schuyler Colfax Chapter of the Daughters of The American Revolution. "The inscription reads: 'King Louis XVI's French Army under the command of General Count de Rochambeau camped here on the Mandeville farm in August 1781. The troops were marching from Rhode Island to join General Washington and the Continental Army prior to the crucial battle of Yorktown in Virginia..."

"October 19th is proclaimed a National Day of Observance in honor of the victory at Yorktown, Virginia in 1781, two hundred years ago, which brought forth our national freedom. It is for us, the living, to assume our responsibilities that the cause of 'liberty and justice for all' continue to be a light within our nation and throughout the world...""
to carry the news of Cornwallis' surrender to the Continental Congress in Philadelphia. Today it would be no big thing. In 1781 Tilghman faced a four-day challenge, hindered on water by sand shoals and lack of wind and on land by skeptical farmers who could not believe the message of victory and thus hesitated to trade horses with the feverish young man. The fatigue of four days on the road stirred up an old illness, probably malaria contacted at Valley Forge, but he could not rest until his news had been delivered.

About 3:00 in the morning, October 23, 1781, Tilghman reached Philadelphia and the High Street home of the president of the Continental Congress.

To mark the 200th anniversary of his exploit, the Col. Tench Tilghman Chapter installed a bronze plaque on his grave in Oxford. The ceremony opened with a presentation of flags by the Ark and Dove Society of the Children of the American Revolution and an invocation by the Rev. Robert D. Bohaker of the Holy Trinity Episcopal Church of Oxford. Mrs. Edward J. Kuebert, Regent of the Col. Tench Tilghman Chapter, presided. Speakers were State Senator Frederick C. Malkus, Jr., and Col. L. G. Shreve, a direct descendant of Tench Tilghman. Mrs. Bruce L. Solie and Mrs. Thomas L. McClay unveiled the plaque, after which Mrs. Kuebert presented a wreath.

The ceremony was followed by a reception at the parish house of Holy Trinity Church. About 100 persons attended the ceremony, including Mrs. E. Donald Dietrich, Maryland State Regent, and Miss Nannie A. I'Anson, Vice President General.

JANE WASHINGTON (Fostoria, Ohio) observed its 60th anniversary with Mrs. A. Edwin Smith chairman of this gala event entitled "Our Jubilee." The activities were scheduled to coincide with our charter dated March 22, 1922. Our organizing Regent, Mrs. Charles Ash, was remembered along with the charter members and the activities that highlighted the 60 years.

The chapter is named for Jane Washington who was born in 1758. She was the first of five children born to John Augustine and Hannah Bushrod Washington, in Westmoreland County, Virginia. John Augustine Washington was a brother of General George Washington and one of the four sons of Augustine and Mary Washington. Jane Washington married her cousin William Augustine Washington, September 25, 1777 and went from her father's house, "Bushfield," to the home of her husband, "Haywood," where all of her children were born and where she died in 1791. Both Jane Washington and her husband were named in George Washington's will, the husband being the first named of the executors. This same Jane Washington is the great-great-grandmother of one of our charter members, the late Mrs. William A. Leonard.

The chapter placed the DAR marker on Nicholas Helmick's grave; he is an ancestor of our chapter's Treasurer, Mrs. Michael Harmon. The Revolutionary Army soldier's grave is west of Fostoria, between Arcadia, Ohio.

Each year we enjoy a Flag Day Banquet. Our officers are installed at this meeting.

Our chapter has 36 members, nine of which are out-of-town, and the active members are very busy following the Honor Roll requirement so that we can be honored with another gold ribbon. All of our members are very proud of their contributions to the DAR.

EUNICE STERLING (Wichita, KS) members celebrated the 75-year membership of Georgia (Mrs. W. F.) Lillerton. The 75-year pin was presented to Georgia by Chapter Regent, Mrs. Henry Cord. State Regent, Mrs. W. R. Decker, a member of Eunice Sterling chapter, extended her congratulations. The occasion was observed at a tea in the home of Mrs. A. V. di Zeriga attended by over a hundred members, and prospective members.

Eunice Sterling Chapter was organized October 21, 1896, the third chapter organized in Kansas. Our total membership is now 223. The chapter endeavors to participate in a majority of national projects, and has through the years maintained several local projects of which we are very proud. We purchased and preserved the first house built in Wichita, the Munger House, which we later presented to the city to become the headline attraction in Historic Wichita (Cowtown), a reconstructed village of mostly genuinely early day structures, housing furniture and implements of early Wichita. During the years we have added many books to the genealogy room of the Wichita Public Library. Recently the bequests of our deceased members, Mrs. Felicia Hackney and Miss Hazel Howes, for book purchases have truly been most generous, making the library a splendid place for research.

Another local project we are proud of is our participation in the Naturalization Courts. This has been a tradition of our chapter for many years. A committee of our members welcome the new citizens, present each with a small United States flag, a copy of the flag code, a DAR manual for citizenship, and serves tea to the group. Recently some of the other chapters of Wichita have shared the expense and duties with us, as the swell of new immigrants has meant more being naturalized.

PENSACOLA (Pensacola, FL) at a joint meeting with Fort Pickens (Florida) chapter, junior members of the DAR presented the dialogue "Word from Yorktown" to an audience of nearly a hundred members, husbands, and guests. Left to right in the final scene of the dialogue are Judy Fillingim (Lucy Knox), Pensacola Chapter; Ann Ziecardi (Mrs. Henry Lee), Pensacola Chapter; Sally Schweighofer (Nellie Custis), Ft. Pickens Chapter; Rosa Lee Banks (Martha Washington), Pensacola Chapter. The dialogue was directed by its author, Mrs. John L. Thatcher, Regent of Pensacola Chapter.

On October 19, while local church and school bells rang out in celebration of the Victory at Yorktown, chapter members gathered in the gazebo of Pensacola's historic district to ring their own small bells.
MINISINK (Goshen, NY). A ceremony to mark the grave site of Revolutionary War Soldier, Isaac Lewis, was held on October 17, 1981 by members of the Minisink Chapter at the Cemetery of the Highlands, Woodbury, NY.

A dedication using the DAR ritual was conducted by the Regent, Mrs. Russell Haggerty; assisted by the Historian, Mrs. Leo Orndorff.

Barbara Lewis Waskowich, a member of Chinkchewunska Chapter, Newton, NJ and a direct descendant and donor of the plaque, read a summary of the life and service of Isaac Lewis.

Isaac Lewis was born October 11, 1763 and died July 2, 1838, in Monroe, NY. He was the son of James Lewis and Elizabeth Earl. He married November 20, 1796 in Cornwall, Orange County, NY, Mrs. Hannah Little, widow of Timothy Little. She was the daughter of Lt. James Galloway and Ann Smith. They were the parents of eight children.

Isaac Lewis enlisted at the beginning of the Revolutionary War and served until 1781, a part of the time in Captain Thomas McKinstry’s Company and Colonel William Malcom’s New York Regiment of Levies. He reenlisted again in April 1782 and served in the companies of Captain Francis Smith, Captain Abraham Westfall, Colonel Woodhull and Colonel Weisenfels.

His service was rendered at White Plains, Cherry Valley and on the Mohawk and Hudson Rivers.

Isaac’s widow, Hannah, was allowed a pension in 1841 for the services Isaac had rendered during the Revolutionary War.

Other relatives and friends attending the services were Mrs. Myrtle Edwards and her mother, Mrs. Alice Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lewis, Mrs. George Lewis, Mr. Michael Waskowich and Mr. Russell Haggerty.

Mrs. Martha White and Mrs. Claire Pettenger from Chinkchewunska Chapter also attended.

SHELBY (Shelbyville, TN). Participants in the chapter’s flag day observance at Jenkins Chapel Lutheran Church include (front, from left): Mildred Hope, Chaplain; and Sarah King, soloist who is an Honorary State Regent and past Curator General; (second row) Margaret King, organist; Wilma Chunn, Flag Chairman; Gilley Stephens, guest speaker; (third row) Mary Pepper Fort, Regent; and A. Richard Smith, pastor of Jenkins Chapel.

Stephens spoke on his research of churches established in Bedford County from 1807-1860, including Enon, Union, Bethlehem, Newhope, Shofern’s Lutheran, Shelbyville Baptist and Presbyterian churches and Garrison Fork. He also read from the diary of a Methodist circuit rider, Isaiah Conger.

WILLIAM BOYDSTON (Gladstone, MO). Mrs. W. D. McKinney, Chairman of the Yorktown Committee for the chapter, planned an October program in which five members spoke who were descendants of men who aided their country in the surrender of the British at Yorktown. Mrs. McKinney told about her ancestor, Rubin Clatterbuck, who guarded British soldiers and also guarded Lafayette’s marquee. Mrs. Clara Serfass, and some members of Col. Crocker’s Family. —Alice Stearns.
Yankee Doodle.' The ceremony ended son, Advisor. It began with the beating flag, followed by the bagpipes salute. The band played, 'The World Turned Upside Down,' then abruptly biased out with the surrender of the sword by General O'Hara to General Lincoln.

The visiting State Officers and chairmen were honored at a dinner the night before the District Meeting at the restored home of Mrs. Elmer Flake, Vice Regent of the Major Benjamin May Chapter. The C.A.R. girls assisted at the dinner and served as pages for the District meeting. Honored at the dinner were Mrs. Hudgins, State Regent, Mrs. Albert J. Potter, Vice Regent, Mrs. Leonard W. Topping, State Chaplain, Mrs. Louis L. Holder, State Recording Secretary, Mrs. William L. North, State Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Claude F. Thomason, State Organizing Secretary, Mrs. Joseph K. Showfley, State Treasurer, Mrs. Joe Dietzel, State Registrar, Mrs. Earl Thompson, Genealogical Records Chairman, and Miss Nellie Knight, DAR School Chairman.

The town was decorated with flags and window displays for Constitution Week and Yorktown Bicentennial. During our town restoration the members wrote letters asking that holes be left in the new brick side walk for flags. The flags are now displayed each day and give citizens and visitors a feeling of Patriotism.

—Norma E. Malchow

MARJOR BENJAMIN MAY (Farmville, NC) Chapter House was the headquarters for the North Carolina District VIII annual meeting of the NCDAR. The Georgian Colonial house was erected in 1938 by Mr. Albert Coy Monk Sr. in honor of his wife and by the DAR members and friends. Two of our charter members that helped with the dedication are Miss Tabitha M. DeVicconti and Mrs. Ellen Louis Carroll. Both are 50-year members and Miss DeVicconti has never missed a regular meeting on November 19, 1981. Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Whittemore, Headmaster and wife at Hillside School (now in Marlborough), were guests of honor to represent Miss Drinkwater and Hillside School. They brought some pictures of Hillside School and of Miss Drinkwater's family through the years—from 1901-1981.

Miss Drinkwater and her sister were Westfield Normal School graduates and had been teachers for a few years. Their brother, Charles, was an expert poultryman.

Then, Miss Drinkwater went to Boston as a Social Worker. She spent 32 years as the General Superintendent of Boston YWCA.

She was becoming blind, so she retired and went home to Greenwich. She asked Boston Businessmen to help her find deserving, underprivileged boys, 8 years to 14 years of age, to come to a Hillside Farm Home School in her old Homestead.

Miss Drinkwater was an inspiration to all who knew her. She was deeply religious. She had a very friendly disposition. She loved her boys.

Her love for "God, Home and Country," was a fine example for all of us in DAR to follow.

SAN MARINO (San Marino, CA) members have been honored with several awards recently. Mrs. Netzer E. Luthi, DAR Speaker's Staff, and Mrs. Mark T. Nevill, Third Vice Regent, were awarded the SAR's coveted "Medal of Appreciation," by Mr. John R. Justice, President, Los Angeles Chapter at their Constitution luncheon. This award is reserved strictly for DAR members who have contributed significantly in promoting SAR and DAR activities and for those DAR members who through their individual efforts have helped improve their communities.

Other 1981 chapter awards received: State Constitution Week, 1st; Western Division Constitution Week, 1st; National Constitution Week, 2nd; State Feature Series, 1st; Western Division Feature Series, 1st; National Feature Series, 1st; State Newspaper, 1st; State Friends of the Museum, 1st; State Constitution Efficiency Award; State Individual Contribution Constitution Week—Nadeen Nevill.

GENERAL RUFUS PUTNAM (Sutton, MA). Miss Charlotte V. Drinkwater was born March 27, 1841 in Greenwich, Massachusetts.

She and her family started Hillside Farm Home School in 1901 in Greenwich.

Our Chapter honored the memory of Miss Drinkwater on her 140th Birthday and her beloved Hillside School's 80th Birthday with a big, beautiful birthday cake after our Annual Luncheon and
Also, the chapter received a Constitution Week Resolution by the Hon. Sally Tanner, commending them for their extensive improvement of the community through its activities. Assemblywoman Tanner is a member of the California State Legislature and a representative of the Assembly Standing Committee Assignment on Education.

Charter member of 53 years, Mrs. Walter J. Miller, and Mrs. Mark T. Nevill, Constitution Chairman, were honored with framed copies of the Constitution Week Resolution. Mrs. Miller still remains an active member of the chapter. It was she, who as a junior member of DAR, was responsible for the organization of the chapter on November 29, 1929 and then served as the second Regent.

JACK JOUETT (Charlottesville, VA). Dedication of a Virginia Dogwood Tree (Cornus Florida) climaxed the participation of the Jack Jouett Chapter in the events commemorating the 200th anniversary of the daring forty-mile ride of Captain Jack Jouett, Jr. from Cuckoo Tavern in Louisa County to Monticello, home of Thomas Jefferson (See June-July and August-September 1981 DAR Magazine). This tree was planted on the Capitol Grounds, Independence Avenue, Washington, D.C., and the dedication ceremony was held on October 12, 1981.

Mrs. Wilson W. Cropp, Regent, presided; the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America was led by Mrs. J. Dean Tilman, Jr., Chaplain; Mrs. Lewis B. Johnson, Jr., Chairman of the Jack Jouett Chapter 1981 Commemorative Committee, introduced the Distinguished Guests; and the Invocation was offered by Mrs. Frederick Tracy Morse, Honorary Vice President General. Mr. Edward O. McCue, III, Chairman of the Jack Jouett 1981 Commemorative Committee, introduced the speaker, the Honorable J. Kenneth Robinson, Representative in Congress, 7th District, Virginia, who had assisted the Chapter in its efforts to dedicate this tree on the Capitol Grounds. Following Mr. Robinson's remarks relative to Captain Jouett's heroic ride, the tree was dedicated by Mrs. Morse. The Chapter was well represented at this ceremony, a bus having been chartered for the occasion.

Mr. Pincus, Architect of the Capitol Grounds, has made arrangements for the placing of a plaque near the base of the tree. This plaque will bear the following words: "Memorial Tree commemorating the 200th anniversary of the ride of Captain Jack Jouett, Jr. June 3-4, 1781, placed by Jack Jouett Chapter, NSDAR, October 12, 1981."

A Proclamation was issued by the General Assembly of Virginia, designating June 4, 1981, as Jack Jouett Day. In June, the Regent and members of the Chapter participated in the various events arranged for the 200th anniversary of the ride. Mrs. Mary Lou Matthews, member of the 1981 Commemorative Committee, was extremely helpful in the planning of these events.

—Genevieve Morse

GWYNEDD, TOWAMENCIN, WILLIAM PENN, VALLEY FORGE (Pennsylvania). A service of Prayer and Thanksgiving, commemorating the surrender of Lord Charles Cornwallis to the American Revolutionary Forces, 200 years ago, was held on Sunday, October 18, 1981, at Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church, Fort Washington, Pennsylvania.

The sponsoring Chapter Regents are: Mrs. Kenneth Schweitzer, Mrs. Duane G. Boo; Mrs. Walter G. Butterworth; Mrs. James F. Warren.

Mrs. William Todd Devan, State Regent of Pennsylvania, was the guest of the four chapters and the principal speaker for the service. Mrs. R. Stephen Uzzell, Jr., South East Director PSSDAR, was also in attendance as was Mrs. James F. Hutton, State Chairman of the Yorktown Bicentennial Committee.

The Regents and Chaplains of the four chapters took part in the service and the Reverend Howard O. Baily, pastor of Trinity, gave the invocation and benediction. The church choir and bell choir also participated in the service.

A reception followed the service in the church Assembly Room.

ANN PAMELA CUNINGHAM (Columbia, SC), to commemorate the Bicentennial of the American victory at Yorktown, held a pre-publication reception at the Governor's Mansion, honoring Dr. H. Henry Lumpkin, professor of military history at the University of South Carolina and author of the book, From Savannah to Yorktown: The American Revolution in the South. Dr. Lumpkin presented a copy of his book to Gov. and Mrs. Richard L. Riley as a reminder that more Revolutionary War battles were fought in South Carolina than in any of the thirteen colonies.

Gov. and Mrs. Riley, Dr. and Mrs. Lumpkin, and the Hon. P. Bradley Morrah, Chairman of the South Carolina Bicentennial Commission, attended the Bicentennial celebration at Yorktown at which time Governor Riley presented a copy of Dr. Lumpkin's book to President Ronald Reagan. Mrs. George A. Fisher, left, Regent of the Ann Pamela Cuningham Chapter, presided at the ceremony held at the Governor's Mansion. Dr. Lumpkin, right, presented the book to Governor Riley, center, while standing before a portrait of Ann Pamela Cuningham which hangs in the front parlor of the mansion. Miss Cunningham, a South Carolina native, was responsible for saving and restoring Mount Vernon, home of George Washington.

SHADRACK ROGERS (Collins, MS) sponsored two good citizen twin girls this year: Connie and Carol Bagley from the Collins High School. They presented a skit on Yorktown Bicentennial at the October meeting. They were presented pins and a copy of Washington Landmark. Also, they served as hostesses at Rosalie, at the fall pilgrimage at Natchez, MS. They were honored at the State Conference in Jackson, MS.

The mayor of Collins proclaimed October 19th as Yorktown Bicentennial Day. Bells were rung and flags flown. Prayers of thanksgiving were said. Three outstanding awards were achieved 1980-81 by the chapter: Gold National Honor Roll, Gold State Honor Roll, and a certificate on dues paid on time.

Only one other chapter in the district received the National Gold Honor Roll award.

—Ronaoke R. Keys

(Continued on page 351)
CALIFORNIA DISTRICT IV
Honors
Mrs. Robert Hunter Swadley
STATE REGENT 1980-1982

and

Pays Tribute
To Their Distinguished
Fourth Generation
California Daughter

DISTRICT IV DIRECTOR: MRS. JOSEPH L. BRADY

Chapters
Acalanes
Ann Loucks
Berkeley Hills
Campanile
Charter Oaks
Copa de Oro
Edmund Randolph
Esperanza
John Rutledge

Regents
Mrs. Alexis Victors
Mrs. Martin Mepyans
Mrs. Winfield Hyde
Mrs. Beatrice Conner
Mrs. Wayne W. Merrick
Mrs. John H. Bullis
Mrs. Charles C. Sweeney
Mrs. John A. Becker
Mrs. James P. McCollum

Chapters
Jose Maria Amador
Mt. Diablo
Oakland
Peralta
Piedmont
San Joaquin
Sierra
Toison de Oro

Regents
Mrs. Donald C. Veronda
Mrs. Frank J. Molique
Mrs. Joseph M. Gates
Mrs. Erwin Jensen
Mrs. Kent G. Kimball
Mrs. Thomas J. Wallace
Mrs. Eugene Krause
Mrs. Herman E. Nissen

Galatians Ch. 5:13 — By Love serve one another.
Piedmont Chapter
Daughters of the American Revolution
Proudly Honors
with
Affection and Appreciation
Their Member

Mrs. Robert Hunter Swadley
California State Regent 1980-1982
Tenneco West actively supports the goals and aspirations of the Daughters of the American Revolution.

Tenneco West Processor and marketer of Sun Giant quality products.
RANCHO SAN JOSE de BUENOS AIRES CHAPTER
DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION
WEST LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
honors
with pride and affection
its Past Regent and Distinguished Daughter

CALIFORNIA STATE CHAPLAIN
BEULAH ANDREW PECKHAM KINKEAD
(MRS. HARVEY W. KINKEAD)
Our Beloved "Bea"
Descendant of Ammi Dodge of Massachusetts

California State Chaplain 1981-1982
California State Chaplain 1974-1976
California State Assistant Chaplain 1972-1974
California State Treasurer 1970-1972
National Vice Chairman, Western Division, The Flag of the
    United States of America Committee 1971-1974
Speakers Staff 1974-1977
Gold! Gold! that mystical word was heard in 1848 from Coloma to the East Coast, creating a new world for many dissatisfied and unemployed people. They came to make their fortune, but many found just sorrows, heartaches, and disappointments awaiting them. Still others turned mining failures into fortunes by providing food and other services to the miners. One of the necessities for mining was mercury. In 400 B.C. the Romans found that it would amalgamate with gold and silver, and they used it to catch the fine grains that otherwise would have been lost in the ground.

Some one hundred and fifty miles south of the gold fields, the New Almaden Mercury Mine, located west of San Jose in Santa Clara County, had been producing mercury (quicksilver) since 1845. After the discovery of gold there was a tremendous increase in the demand for mercury for use in the reduction of gold ore. New Almaden, named for the great Almaden quicksilver mines in Spain, became one of the most productive mercury mines in the world, and at one time there was a thriving town centered about it. At the height of operation, in the 1860's, it had a payroll of 1500. The mine has had a succession of owners and in later years it has been worked intermittently until its closure in 1975. The shafts, the flumes, the brick chimneys are still visible above the present little town of New Almaden.

Mercury is the fourth heaviest metal, it is the only liquid metal at 65°F, 10 pounds fits into a pint jar, the only time it is solid is when it is frozen, and it amalgamates or mixes with every metal except iron and steel.

For its importance to the nation and the world, New Almaden has been registered and marked as a National Historic Landmark by the Department of the Interior.

Acknowledgment gratefully given to Constance B. Perham, Owner/Director of the New Almaden Mercury Mining Museum.
CALIFORNIA'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE YORKTOWN BICENTENNIAL

Pictured r. to l.: The President General, Mrs. Richard Denny Shelby; Mrs. Robert Hunter Swadley, State Regent and State Chairman of the Yorktown Bicentennial Committee; Mrs. Frank R. Mettlach, Past Vice President General and National Vice Chairman, Western Division, Yorktown Bicentennial Committee; Mrs. Harry Fisher, District VIII Director, creator of the Yorktown Bicentennial Flag and State Chairman of the Good Citizen Committee; and Missouri State Page, Pam Johnson. The picture was taken in the President General’s Reception Room previous to the Yorktown Extravaganza Celebration, May 2, 1981.

This flag was created at the request of the National Chairman of the Yorktown Bicentennial Committee, Mrs. Robert Lacy Jackson. When she requested it, Mrs. Fisher contacted Mrs. Winslow Stewart, past Regent of Hollywood Chapter DAR, who designed an 18” Yorktown logo from the picture of the Yorktown Bicentennial pin made by J. E. Caldwell and Company.

Mrs. Fisher had previously created the DAR Bicentennial Logo Flag and has made approximately one hundred 3’ X 5’ replicas of historical flags.

Mrs. Fisher carried both the Yorktown Bicentennial Flag and the DAR Bicentennial Logo Flag, with poles, to Washington, D.C. to be used at Continental Congress and carried at Yorktown ceremonies at Yorktown, Virginia.

Sponsored by District VIII, California State Society, NSDAR
Mrs. Harry Fisher, District Director

Achois Cornhavitt Chapter
Mrs. Charles W. Tyler-Smith, Regent

Allikik Chapter
Mrs. Eric Roug, Regent

Antelope Valley Chapter
Mrs. James Price, Regent

Conejo Valley Chapter
Mrs. Russell H. Marshall, Regent

Don Jose de Ortega Chapter
Mrs. Lee Hall, Regent

Fernanda Maria Chapter
Mrs. Felicia Cucuruto, Regent

General Richard Gridley Chapter
Mrs. Carl E. Kinnison, Regent

Juan Crespi Chapter
Mrs. Joseph Caprio, Regent

Palisade Glacier Chapter
Mrs. George Bennett, Regent

Peyton Randolph Chapter
Mrs. Ruby Wilkins, Regent

Potreras Verdes Chapter
Miss Helen Steadman, Regent

San Fernando Valley Chapter
Mrs. Raymond Bartman, Jr., Regent
OUR DISTRICT DIRECTOR 1978–1982

CHAPTERS
California
Caymus
El Marinero
La Puerta de Oro
Mme. Adrienne de Lafayette
Mendocino
Pomo
Redwood Forest
San Francisco
Santa Rosa
Sequoya
Sonoma Valley
Vineyard Trails

REGENTS
Mrs. Richard Wagstaff
Mrs. Richard Preston
Mrs. Jim L. Selby
Mrs. Floyd S. Hicks
Mrs. Elmer Beckner
Mrs. Leland Peirce
Mrs. William Dunn
Mrs. Frank Alden
Miss Rena Case
Mrs. Victor V. Lagunoff
Mrs. LeRoy F. Ferk
Mrs. Arthur Coops
Mrs. Robert J. Smith
DISTRICT VII
CALIFORNIA SOCIETY
DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION
honor

Mrs. Wann L. Wilks
Director
1980–81

Mrs. Louis F. Wagner
Director
1981–82

DISTRICT VII OFFICERS

Director
Assistant Director
Chaplain
Secretary
Treasurer

Mrs. Louis F. Wagner
Mrs. James C. Draper
Mrs. Victor S. Whitman
Mrs. Willie M. Harris
Mrs. George S. Childs

CHAPTERS AND REGENTS

Captain Henry Sweetser
El Paso De Robles
Golden West
La Cuesta
Mission Canyon
Mitz-Khan-A-Khan
Santa Barbara

Mrs. John L. Brownewill
Mrs. Ernest Hahl
Mrs. Louis F. Wagner
Mrs. Francis R. Scott
Mrs. George S. Childs
Mrs. Dorothy Blackwell
Mrs. Lucia Malik

APRIL 1982
DISTRICT XIII
California State Society, NSDAR
Honors the
Long Beach Veterans Administration Medical Center

Representative
Miss Bonita Dee Miller
Deputy
Mrs. James A. Cipra
Director, Voluntary Services
Mr. Lewis Stout

District XIII Officers
Director
Mrs. Gordon Magnus
Assistant Director
Mrs. Robert N. Clingan
Chaplain
Mrs. Alfred H. Peddicord
Secretary
Miss Georgianna C. Dedrick
Treasurer
Mrs. Justus W. Gromme

Collis P. Huntington
Dorothy Clark
Gaviota
Los Cerritos
Santa Gertrudes
Susan B. Anthony
Western Shores

Regents
Mrs. Orval G. Reed
Mrs. Bertrude Farnsworth
Mrs. Henry E. Reynolds
Mrs. Glenn Gilmore
Mrs. Harry L. Dowdall
Mrs. Loren Meigs
Mrs. Albert Zunich
CALIFORNIA DISTRICT XII
MRS. ISABELLA BLACKMAN, DIRECTOR
PROUDLY HONORS
1981 National First Place Seventh Grade American History Essay Winner
MONTE McCORD
California 1981 Outstanding Junior Member
MRS. JACK GREGG, JR.
and
Medal of Honor Recipient
MR. CHARLES J. WESTRA

At the Annual Constitution Week Luncheon in September, 1981, the members of District XII presented the Medal of Honor to Mr. Charles J. Westra in recognition of his service in preparing over 3,000 persons for citizenship.

His activities in the Yorktown Bicentennial are noteworthy for he planned, organized and presented the Yorktown Bicentennial Celebration in Garden Grove, California.

CALIFORNIA STATE RAILROAD MUSEUM

This newest State Park, opened to the public May 2, 1981 is located in Sacramento. It is truly fitting that Sacramento should be the home of this first “urban park” which was authorized by the State Legislature in 1974, by passing a $200 million parks development bond, because it was the western terminus of the first Transcontinental Railroad. Ever since the Spike was driven at Promontory, Utah on May 10, 1869 linking the east and west coasts, Sacramento has maintained a vital role in the continuing saga of Western Railroading. The museum is a culmination of many years efforts by rail fans and is located in the restored part of the city known as “Old Sacramento.” Within the museum are twenty-one authentically restored pieces of classic “rolling stock” and over forty interpretive exhibits. It is known as the largest railroad museum in the world and displays a tangible feeling of actually being there. It includes dioramas, artifacts and cars you can walk through which give the feeling of actually being on a train, all within the boundaries of historical accuracy. It is open to the public seven days a week, 10 AM to 6 PM except on major holidays.

District II Director: Mrs. Leroy W. Coffroth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Regent</th>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Regent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Captain John Oldham</td>
<td>Mrs. William C. Mayo</td>
<td>General John A. Sutter</td>
<td>Mrs. Truman M. Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Solano</td>
<td>Mrs. Alva E. Nixon</td>
<td>Gold Trail</td>
<td>Mrs. Richard D. McElroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Dorado</td>
<td>Mrs. Robert W. Jensen</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>Mrs. Glen W. Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Toyon</td>
<td>Mrs. Clarence W. Mapes</td>
<td>Yolo</td>
<td>Mrs. Thomas C. Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emigrant Trail</td>
<td>Mrs. Keith E. Lukens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOJAVE CHAPTER NSDAR
Fullerton, California
Proudly honors its
TWO OUTSTANDING JUNIOR MEMBERS

Mary Jeanne Kaump Ertel
(Mrs. Herbert H.)
California Outstanding Junior Member 1973
Western Division Outstanding Junior 1973
National Vice Chairman Good Citizens 1980-83
State Chairman Conservation 1978-80
State Chairman Membership 1976-78
District XII Director
State Chairmen Junior Membership 1974-78
Chapter Regent 1972-74
Senior State Vice President C.A.R. 1980

Shirley Ruth Glandon Gregg
(Mrs. Jack H. Jr.)
California Outstanding Junior Member 1981
State Conference Page 1976-80
District XII Rep. DAR Good Citizens 1979-80
Chapter Treasurer 1978-82
C.A.R. Reservations Chairmen, Western Regional 1978
Senior President Los Ninos Society C.A.R. 1977-80
Senior State Organizing Secretary C.A.R. 1979-80
Senior State Chairman American Indians C.A.R. 1981-82
DISTRICT XI
California State Society, NSDAR
THE INDIAN PEOPLE MARKER

Mrs. J. Franklin Steigerwald
Director, District XI

Mrs. Anthony J. Krechel
Secretary, District XI

The marker at the Ramona Bowl, Hemet, was presented June 19, 1981 by the 14 chapters of District XI to preserve the names of the seven Indian Tribes living in the San Jacinto Valley when white explorers first arrived. Only the Soboba people survived the maladies brought by Europeans. Indian history was researched by Mrs. Krechel.

DISTRICT XI, CHAPTER, LOCATION AND REGENT

Arrowhead, Redlands
Aurantia, Riverside
Big Bear Valley, Big Bear Lake
Cahuilla, Palm Springs
Estudillo, Hemet
Jedediah Smith, Apple Valley
Las Conchillas, Indio
Luisenos, Sun City
Lytte Creek Canyon, Fontana
Oasis De Mara, Twentynine Palms
Pomona, Pomona
Rubidoux, Riverside
San Antonio, Ontario/Upland
San Bernardino, San Bernardino

Mrs. Donald C. Kiel
Mrs. Richard D. Cartier
Mrs. Strohm Lippert
Mrs. Thomas Cross
Mrs. Harry S. Protheroe
Mrs. C. E. Purinton
Mrs. Stanford J. Stelle
Mrs. Michael M. Payne
Mrs. James D. Smith
Miss Mary M. Lutz
Mrs. Franklin F. Scudder
Mrs. Edward P. Trausch
Mrs. Oswald B. Thomson
Mrs. Dean E. Carpenter
RECENT VISIT BY THE REGENTS OF DISTRICT IX
A PLAQUE WAS DEDICATED AT THE CIVIL WAR DRUM BARRACKS IN WILMINGTON, CALIFORNIA BY DISTRICT IX, IN JANUARY, 1978.

Director—Mrs. Donald P. Wood
Beverly Hills Chapter
Mrs. Eugene Elliott, Regent
Cabrillo Chapter
Mrs. John B. Robinson, Regent
El Redondo Chapter
Mrs. Clyde Boothe, Regent
Eschscholtzia Chapter
Mrs. Joseph F. Prince, Regent
Hannah Bushrod Chapter
Miss Alice I. Brown, Regent
Los Angeles Chapter
Mrs. Robert McCarter, Regent
Hollywood Chapter
Mrs. Donald P. Wood, Regent
Milly Barrett Chapter
Mrs. E. G. Meyer, Regent
Ranch San Jose de Buenes Aires
Mrs. Jack E. Brooks, Regent
Rodeo De Las Aguas Chapter
Mrs. W. Wallace Washburn, Regent
San Vicente Chapter
Miss Evelyn Williams, Regent
Santa Monica Chapter
Mrs. Robert W. Thomas, Regent
Temescal Chapter
Mrs. Luciano Morra, Regent
SERRANO CHAPTER
Glendora, California
TEN YEARS OF GOLD HONOR ROLL - 1971 to 1981
HONORS CHAPTER REGENTS ON TENTH ANNIVERSARY


Mrs. Lawrence R. Gerken, Organizing Regent

SERVED CALIFORNIA STATE SOCIETY AS:
Director, District X
Recording Secretary, District X
State Chairman, Friends of the Museum
State Vice Chairman, Membership
Southern Council Reservations Committee
State Conference Committee
Attended Continental Congress two years.

SERVED SERRANO CHAPTER IN:
Five Officer Positions
Fourteen Chairmanships

COMPLIMENTS OF GLENDORA MERCHANTS

Advanced Nutrition Service
Andrews, Inc.
Bock's Variety & Toy Store
Booth's Friendly Bunny Ranch
Dolore's Beauty Salon
Ellsworth's Stationers
Foothill Independent Bank
Glendora Camera Shoppe
Glendora Photographers
Hughes Real Estate
Imperial Savings & Loan Assoc.
Eddie Mefford Texaco
Michael's Restaurant
Needle Nook
Nelson's Drug Store
Oakdale Memorial Park
Plaza Produce
Pomona First Federal
Postal Instant Press
The Tahoe Cattle Co. Restaurant
Ken Turner Realtor
Venberg's Department Store
Village Meats
Wollam Jewelry
The ceramics of Harrison McIntosh may be best understood as the subtle balance of strength and sensitivity. Bold forms which command their space are yet restrained by the simple precise control of sensuous contours and surface designs and by the refined qualities of the colors and glazes. His concern with this delicate relationship between form and decoration is evident in the characteristic harmony one senses in the finished pieces. Color, texture and form combine to achieve a total expression, each piece presenting an individual statement.

Having exhibited both nationally and internationally for over 25 years, the ceramics of Harrison McIntosh have received wide acclaim. Included in many important collections and publications, his work is acknowledged as among the finest in his field. His distinctive style has established him as a master in the art of ceramics.

Harrison McIntosh - born in Vallejo, California
Residence and studio, Claremont, California
THE MEUX HOME (Dr. Thomas Richard Meux) was built in 1888-89. On January 17, 1975, it was placed on the National Register of Historic Places. It is the last of 20 early-day large Fresno homes still in existence and was continually occupied by the Meux family until 1970. Anne Prenetta Meux lived in the home for 81 of her 85 years.

Mrs. Alex J. Goorabian
District V Director

Regents:

Alta Mira—Mrs. Ellsworth Benson
Bakersfield—Mrs. Harold Sivesind
Fresno—Mrs. Anselmo J. Preciado
Kaweah—Mrs. John M. McClaine
Major Hugh Moss—Miss Susan Jean Montgomery
Mariposa—Mrs. Clifford J. Westfall
Yosemite—Mrs. William Vaughn
Financial planning has become a necessity of life.

To survive in the 80's, you have to keep your money from dwindling while inflation soars.

Unfortunately most people don't have the time or specialized knowledge to handle their finances; they depend on their broker, insurance man, or brother-in-law for help on the side.

Equitec is the largest independent financial planning firm in the country. We analyze your current financial picture, your prospects and goals, and based on these facts we suggest how your money should be managed to make the most of it.

We put these recommendations into a financial plan that meets your special needs. We then work with your accountant or lawyer to implement the plan, and review it with you periodically.

Our services include analyses and recommendations in the areas of securities, real estate, annuities, insurance, estate planning, corporate benefits, pension and profit sharing plans, and Keogh and IRA plans.

If you're worried about what's happening to you and your money, call Jan Hoeffel at (415) 283-8900 or (800) 642-0250 (CA only). Or send in the coupon.

The first necessity of life is to plan for the rest of them.

- Jan Hoeffel
Equitec Financial Group, Inc.
3732 Mt. Diablo Blvd., P.O. Box 1109
Lafayette, CA 94549

Please send me more information about Equitec Financial Planning.

Name __________________________
Address __________________________
City __________________________ State ________ Zip ________
Phone __________________________

CALIFORNIA STATE SOCIETY
N.S.C.A.R.

and the

CALIFORNIA STATE SOCIETY
NSDAR

Honor with Pride
Outstanding
California C.A.R. Members

1981 C.A.R. Debutante Elizabeth Louise Hefner with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hefner

Elizabeth L. Hefner
1981–82 National Vice President
Member of Sacramento Society

Timothy W. Vincent
1981–82 State President
Member of San Bernardino Society
# Pomo Chapter, NSDAR 1962 - 1982

**Ukiah, California**

The Members of Pomo Chapter, NSDAR Honor Their Revolutionary Ancestors with Pride and Affectation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ancestor</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Ancestor</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Adams</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Mrs. Winnifred Hooper Dunn</td>
<td>Kleinhants, Frederick</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Mrs. Jeanne Wrenshall Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Joseph</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Mrs. Winnifred Hooper Dunn</td>
<td>McCallister, Garrett</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Mrs. Joy Hurst Simmerley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie, William</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Mrs. LaFaye Higgins Warn</td>
<td>McCallister, James</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Mrs. Joy Hurst Simmerley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brobst, Matthias</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Mrs. Mildred Brown Garzini</td>
<td>Mc Candies, James</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Mrs. Dale Gibson Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavender, Joseph</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Mrs. Mildred Brown Garzini</td>
<td>Meadows, Francis</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Mrs. Virginia Meadows McCann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland, Jonathan</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Mrs. Eileen Oppenlander Gummerus</td>
<td>Merrill, Samuel</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Mrs. Ruth Lelia Haycock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell, Edward</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Mrs. Virginia Meadows McCann</td>
<td>O'Dell, Thomas, III</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Mrs. Maurine Marks Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley, Francis</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Mrs. Virginia Meadows McCann</td>
<td>Mrs. Dale Gibson Hoover</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Joyce Ruth Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, John</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Mrs. Thelma Yeates</td>
<td>Packard, Jacob</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>Mrs. Winnifred Hooper Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartzell, George Henry</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Mrs. Jeanne Wrenshall Jackson</td>
<td>Poindexter, Joseph</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Mrs. Joy Hurst Simmerley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartzell, John</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Mrs. Jeanne Wrenshall Jackson</td>
<td>Richey, John, Sr.</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Mrs. Lelia Richie Cassidy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawes, Samuel</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Mrs. Anne Turner Wardlaw</td>
<td>Sargent, Winslo</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Mrs. Elizabeth Stoos King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook, Matthias</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Mrs. Melodee Rhodes Foster</td>
<td>Sargent, Sterling</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>Mrs. Marita Saunders Ronco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Eliakim</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Mrs. Winnifred Hooper Dunn</td>
<td>Saunders, William</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Mrs. Thelma Eason Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Oliver</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Mrs. Eileen Oppenlander Gummerus</td>
<td>Shumate, Daniel</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Mrs. Marita Saunders Ronco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Seth</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Mrs. Winnifred Hooper Dunn</td>
<td>Stacey, Philimon</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Mrs. Virginia Meadows McCann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell, Nathaniel, Jr.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Mrs. Ada Margaret Mosley</td>
<td>Thompson, Waddy</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Mrs. Joy Hurst Simmerley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick, Abraham</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Mrs Jeanne Wrenshall Jackson</td>
<td>Tinkham, John, Jr.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Mrs. Grace Emery Holzhauser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson, William</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Mrs. Joan Farmer Gaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. June Gaster Allen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Address inquiries to: Mrs. William J. Dunn, 628 Ellen Lynn Road, Redwood Valley, CA 95470.

Standing. Left to Right:
- Mrs. Harold Houston: Mrs. James Gaster, Mrs. Oscar Ronco, Organizing Regent; Mrs. Murray Yeates; Mrs. Joy Simmerley, Recording Secretary; Mrs. Lelia Cassidy, Librarian; Mrs. William Haycock; Mrs. Theresa Saunders, Chaplain; Mrs. Richard Simmons.

Seated. Left to Right:
- Mrs. Robert Garzini; Mrs. Kenneth Wood; Mrs. Forrest Jackson, Vice Regent; Mrs. William Dunn, Regent; Mrs. Wayne Hoover, Registrar; Mrs. Lewis King, Treasurer; Mrs. Harry Warn, Organizing C.A.R.

Not Shown in Picture:
- Mrs. June G. Allen; Mrs. Stephen Foster; Mrs. John Gummerus, Historian; Mrs. Werner Holzhauser; Mrs. Virginia McGann; Mrs. Ada M. Mosley, Mrs. Andrew Wardlaw.
VILLA MONTEZUMA
"California's Golden Era 1859"
Dedicated December 12, 1980
First California State Yorktown Project

THE WHALEY HOUSE
"First Two Story Brick Pioneer Home"
Old Town San Diego 1857
Dedicated December 13, 1981

District Chapters
De Anza
Elijah Griswold
La Jolla
Letitia Coxe Shelby
Linares
Monserate
Oliver Wetherbee
Rancho San Bernardo
Rincon Del Diablo
San Diego
San Miguel
Santa Margarita

Mrs. Jerry J. Strayer,
District 14 Director
ESCHSCHOLTZIA CHAPTER, NSDAR
Organized June 16, 1894
Los Angeles, California

Chapter Members Honor Their Revolutionary Ancestors

### Ancestor | State | Member
--- | --- | ---
ALDERSON, Thomas | VA | Leola M. White
ALLEN, Isham | VA | Lorraine Allen Board
ALLEN, Isham | VA | L. Elizabeth Board
ALLEN, Isham | VA | S. Frances Allen Westover
ANDREWS, Charles Sr. | CT | Florence R. Frandsen
AUSTIN, Isaac | NY | Anna Utterback Clendenning
AUSTIN, John Wilson | VA | M. Louise Austin Brennan

### Ancestor | State | Member
--- | --- | ---
BAKER, Joseph | MA | A. Elizabeth Museus
BAYSE, Elizmond | VA | Margaret Visscher Soderberg
BELLOWS, Peter | NH | Aura-Lea Ageton Pfitzeriger
BENTLEY, Capt. Caleb | NY | Mildred Wilcox Bowe Frost
BERTHAM, William | NC | Marion E. Denney
BEYMER, Lt. Conrad | PA | Ruth E. Ewing
BOND, Abner | NJ | Mildred Renker Kearney
BOWER, George Michael | PA | Dorothy M. Davison
BUTLER, Joshua | NC | Berneice Cochran Dennis
BUTLER, Joshua | NC | Betty Lou Dennis Pendleton
Carpenter, Stephen | MA | Nancy Zimmerman Merrill
Carpenter, Stephen | MA | Marian Braisted Zimmerman
CHAMBERLAIN, Moses | MA | A. Elizabeth Museus
CHAPIN, Isaac | MA | Patricia Dalton Pettie
CHRISTIAN, Maj. Gilbert | NJ | Linda A. Hoford
CONDIT, Abner | NJ | Joyce Adams Steinhauser
CURTIS, Moses | NJ | Venesa V. Vaughan

### Ancestor | State | Member
--- | --- | ---
De HAVEN, Samuel | PA | Ruth Payne Dowling
De PUY, Moses | NY | Phebe Lemon Shelby
De WITT, Lt. Reuben | NY | Phebe Lemon Shelby
DODGE, Nathaniel | MA | Edna Dodge Conrad
DONALDSON, Isaac | PA | Margaret Covington Barnard
DONALDSON, John | MA | Lyn Donaldson Root
DU BRUTZ, Gabriel | VA | E. Maxine Du Brutz Rector
EASTMAN, Jonathan Sr. | NH | Betty Zeren Rust
EARNEST, Ens. Felix | NC | Winona M. McGaure
EVERLY, Lt. Michael | PA | Virginia Ward McFadden
EWELL, Stephen | NC | Ruth Bumpas Johnson
EWING, Capt. James | VA | Helen Leonard Thomsburg
EWING, Capt. James | VA | Donna Thomsburg Woods
FAIRFIELD, William | MA | Clarice G. Bennett
FOX, Josah | CT | Florence R. Frandsen
FOX, Stephen | CT | Mildren Renker Kearney
FULLER, Samuel Sr. | NJ | Mildren Renker Kearney
FULLER, Samuel Jr. | NJ | Mildren Renker Kearney
GADDIS, Col. Thomas | VA | Edwina J. Snider
GAMBLE, Robert Sr. | VA | Denise L. Dennis
GAMBLE, Robert Sr. | VA | Oma Spivey Umhey
GILLESPIE, Jacob | VA | Rachel Joyce Gillespie Powell
GORDON, Jonathan | NH | Betty Zeren Rust
GRACE, William | MD | Rose Humrichouse
GREEN, Benjamin | NH | A. Elizabeth Museus
HALSEY, William | NJ | Denise I. Burman
HARSH, Henry | PA | Margaret Harsh Shisko
HAYNES, Capt. Aaron Sr. | MA | Charlotte Haynes Fowler
HEMPSTEAD, Joshua | CT | Winfred Hempstead Jones
HEMPSTEAD, Robert | CT | Winfred Hempstead Jones
HERNDON, Capt. George | NC | Rita Butler Barrett
HOLLAND, Ens. John | DE | Louise Holland Rowe

### Ancestor | State | Member
--- | --- | ---
HOLLISTER, Capt. Elisha | CT | Gladys Dodds Johnson
HOUStON, Capt. Christopher | NC | Minnie Golden Hanavan
JACKSON, Daniel | PA | Beatrice Fee Coddington
JENKINS, Aaron | PA | Joanne Phillips Lott
KESLER (CASLER), Jacob | NC/VA | Edna Keeler Blickenstaff
KIMBALL, Jesse | CT | Elisabeth Gardner Wilson
KOGER, Joseph | SC | Montez Lever Hughes
LEWIS, Francis | NY | Marian Staples McKittrick
LYNDE, Jonathan | MA | Kathleen Connolly DiGiacomo
LYNDE, Jonathan | MA | Helen Connolly Profill
McFARLAND, John | NC | Annie Mai Kimball King
MANDEVILLE, Henrick | NJ | Phoebe Lemon Shelby
MARVIN, Giles | NH | Maxine McPherson Roberts
MEAD, Robert | VA | Mae Mackbee Breeden
MEAD, Robert | VA | Donna Breeden Frandsen
MERRILL, Nathaniel | NH | Margie Bill Greene
MEYER (MYERS), Henry | PA | Mary Black Buckley
MONTGOMERY, John | NC | E. Maxine Du Brutz Rector
MONTY, Lt. Francis | NY | Lucile Schlemmer Christensen
MORRE, Joseph | VA | Melba Anderson Peterson
NORTH, Bryan | MA | Louise Anderson Anderson
OLDS, Jonathan | NC | A. Elizabeth Museus
OUTLAW, James | VA | Mildred Pearson Vander Hooven
PEASE, Simeon | VT | Jerda Parker Roeder
PERKINS, Lt. Jonathan | CT | Cornelia Lafferts Niles
POHL, Maj. Edmund | NH | A. Elizabeth Museus
PONTIUS, George | MA | Evelyn Polk Keen
POHADIS, Joseph | VA | Lois Christman Austin
RUSSELL, Gen. William | VA | Corrine Hardwick Shank
SAPPINGTON, John | VA | Amelie Hughes Kennedy
SAPPINGTON, John | VA | Frances N. Rimpau
STORTS, John Jacob | VA | Margaret Rimpau
SWIFT, Job Sr. | MA | Faith Wakelee Stanhope
SWIFT, Job Jr. | MA | Anna Utterback Clendenning
THOMPSON, Elijah | MA | Anna Utterback Clendenning
TOMLINSON, Ens. Levi | CT | Sarah S. Coburn
TRACY, Hezekiah | VT | Elizabeth Bickford Winckel
WESTON, Ens. James | MA | Alle Robinson
WHITE, Anthony Jr. | SC | Louise Stockey Jones
WHITE, Samuel | SC | Marie L. Bedard
WOLFENBARGER, Philip | CT | Phebe Lemon Shelby
WOLFENBARGER, Philip | VA | C. Janet Hunter Prince
WRIGHT, Lt. William | VA | Jody Prince Kester
YARRINGTON, William | NY | Helen Wright Bicknell
YARRINGTON, William | NY | Mildred Gambrel Adair

Mrs. Joseph F. Prince, Regent
9406 Bedfont Avenue, #1, Los Angeles, California 90045

APRIL 1982
Distinguished Professor Allen E. Fuhs of the Department of Aeronautics at the Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, California is a dedicated teacher and scientist, contributing immeasurably to his community and the country. From acting as “den father” for his daughter’s Girl Scout Troop and teaching gifted students at the Monterey Lyceum on a volunteer basis to serving as chairman or consultant for numerous government agencies such as the Federal Aviation Administration, the Air Force Weapons Laboratory and the Department of the Interior, he unselfishly dedicates his time and effort. Being able to give acceptable leadership to a wide variety of persons is a credit to a truly unique person. Dr. Fuhs has been named a Fellow in the American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics and a Fellow in the American Society of Mechanical Engineers. He received the 1981 Ralph R. Teetor Award for Excellence in Teaching Engineering from the Society of Automotive Engineers.

COMMODORE SLOAT CHAPTER — PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA
MRS. HARRY F. H. JONES, REGENT

**NSDAR MEDAL OF HONOR AWARD**
**PRESENTED TO**
**PROFESSOR ALLEN E. FUHS, BSME, MSME, PhD.**

**LOS CERRITOS CHAPTER**
**LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA**
**CHAPTER ORGANIZED 9 FEBRUARY, 1927**
**NAMED FOR RANCHO LOS CERRITOS**
**PART OF A SPANISH LAND GRANT OF 167,000 ACRES AWARDED TO MANUEL NIETO IN 1784**

**WE HONOR OUR REVOLUTIONARY ANCESTORS AND MEMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANCESTORS</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>MEMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAYNE, ELLIS</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>FOSNIGHT, MRS. V. V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKLEY, DR. DANIEL</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>RITTERMAL, MRS. ELIZABETH H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKWITH, BENJAMIN</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>BROOKS, MRS. C. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAIR, WILLIAM</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td># x SANSON, MRS. PHILLY B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPMAN, THOMAS</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>HILDEBRANDT, MRS. W. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK, COR. DANIEL</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>CANES, MRS. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMSTOCK, ABEL</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>NIXON, MRS. E. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANFORTH, THOMAS II</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>KEATING, MRS. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETRAY, JOHN PETER ANTHONY</td>
<td>FRENCH</td>
<td>KUSSMAN, MRS. R. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVOE, ABEL</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>ODETTE, MRS. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWOLF, ELISHA</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>FRASBE, MRS. J. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, TIMOTHY</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>BROWN, MRS. C. O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EICHELBERGER, CAPT. ADAM</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td># x HOLT, MISS MARY EDITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRIS, REED</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>CLARY, MRS. C. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINNEY, ROBERT</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>WRIGHT, MRS. S. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSTER, REV. WILLIAM</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>x ELY, MRS. LORRAINE C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARRISH, CAPT. WILLIAM</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>x MARSH, MRS. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAY, RICHARD</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>x ENGESETH, MRS. HAZEL M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOSS, COL. FREDERICK</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td># STRONG, MRS. F. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAGGARD, NATHANIEL</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>TIMBOE, MRS. F. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOGG, JAMES</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>CLUNG, MRS. R. N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOON, HENRY</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>BUCHANAN, MRS. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWELL, LEWS</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>IVARY, MRS. A. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEWEL, SETH</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>x REGER, MRS. C. K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENDALL, JAMES SR.</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>MAKOSEN, MRS. D. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE, CAPT. BENJAMIN</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>DUEWEL, MRS. F. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS, LT. JACOB</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>SHEPHERD, MRS. C. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORING, CORP. JOHN MA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>RINGRED, MRS. C. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUDINGTON, NATHANIEL</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>FREEMAN, MRS. C. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCABE, MATHIEU</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>BEIRD, MRS. FRANCES J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILAN, JOHN</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>PENN, J. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONROE, LEMUEL</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>BERS, MISS CONNIE-LU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS, WILLIAM SR.</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>x BERO, MRS. G. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOWRY, CORP. ARBIL</td>
<td>RI</td>
<td>x NEVELL, MRS. ELISE A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURRAY, NEAL</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>ALLEN, MRS. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPIER, WILLIAM PARSON</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>x GODAT, MRS. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUMMER, THOMAS</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>JOHANSON, MRS. A. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELL, RICHARD</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>TOWER, MRS. GEORGE ANN H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKEFELLER, CAPT. DIEL</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>HERR, MRS. R. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIPLEY, CAPT. RICHARD</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>MCCULLOCH, MRS. J. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEETSER, MICHAEL</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>GRAHAM, MRS. J. K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMPKINS, ROBERT</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>MOFFAT, MRS. J. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWNSEND, WILLIAM</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>BUCHANAN, MRS. BERTHA T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YODUMS, STEPHEN</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>STEVENSON, MRS. W. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xx Regent</td>
<td>x Past Regents</td>
<td># Fifty Year Members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inquiries Answered: Chapter Registrar, Mrs. Elizabeth A. Rittermal, 3641 Harding Street, Long Beach CA 90805

**DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION MAGAZINE**
TO COMPLEMENT YOUR DESK!

THE AMERICAN EAGLE HAS COME TO REST ON AN ELEGANT DESK SET

BEAUTIFULLY HAND RUBBED ANTIQUE BRASS EAGLE, INDIVIDUALLY HAND CAST, ON A HAND POLISHED, SATIN FINISH METAL BASE. (PENS INCLUDED)

3"H x 11"L x 4"W

PLAN AHEAD FOR FATHERS' DAY

$47.50 EACH PLUS $4.00 EACH, SHIPPING AND HANDLING

CA Residents Add 6% Sales Tax

Check Or Money Order To 1776 BICENTENNIAL EAGLE COMPANY P.O. BOX 1698 SANTA MONICA, CA 90406

Allow Two Weeks For Delivery

The whole world welcomes World Money.

BankAmerica Travelers Cheques are welcome in over 150 countries around the world. That's why we call them World Money. And if your cheques are lost or stolen, you can obtain a refund at 40,000 locations worldwide.

BankAmerica Travelers Cheques
CENTRAL FEDERAL SAVINGS

Fifty approved offices throughout California

Heritage Coffee Shop
Banquets - Parties - Weddings

200 Harding Blvd.
Phone (916) 782-5252
6:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Breakfast ≠ Lunch ≠ Dinner
Soup Bar ≠ Salad Bar

KAWEAH CHAPTER
Visalia, California
HonoErs With Pride and Affection

MRS. JOHN McCLAlNE
Chapter Regent

Ocala Chapter
Ocala, Florida
is honored with the application by four generations
in one family for DAR membership, using a new ancestor.

CHEERS ! ! ! !

HOLLYWOOD CHAPTER
Los Angeles, California
honors
Mrs. Donald P. Wood,
Chapter Regent
Our Honorary Regents
Our Fifty-year Members
and
mourns the death of
Mrs. John M. Reed,
California State Chaplain

CROCKER BANK
DOING MORE FOR YOUR BUSINESS

Fair Oaks Office
10030 Fair Oaks Boulevard
Fair Oaks, California 95628
(916) 967-5785

Madison/Hazel Office
8880 Madison Avenue
Fair Oaks, California 95628
(916) 967-8256

Try Our Automated Tellers
Member FDIC
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IMPERIAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Making your plans happen.

With 11 Central Valley Offices to serve you.
Over 120 Offices Statewide.

CALIFORNIA’S
EAST BAY REGENTS ASSOCIATION
Honors
Our State Regent
MRS. ROBERT HUNTER SWADLEY

THE CHILDREN OF MR. AND MRS. CHARLES H. ORTMANN JR.
Honor Their Parents On The Occasion
Of Their Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary
And Their Mother As
PAST REGENT, CHICO, AND DIRECTOR DISTRICT I CSSNSDAR

Mrs. Charles R. Pogue (Nancy)
David W. Ortmann
Sue Ellen Ortmann

Charles E. Ortmann
John S. Ortmann

THE CHAPTERS OF DISTRICT I
CALIFORNIA DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION
HONORS ITS 50 YEAR MEMBERS

Mrs. Ernest L. Adams #201013
Mrs. Howard G. Hahn #167028
Mrs. Katherine Cheney Mason #257993
Chico
Mrs. Vance Brown #269144
Mrs. Earle McKellar #197948
Mrs. Dorothy LaValley Otterson #261616
Feather River

The Willows
Major Pierson B. Reading
Siskiyou

APRIL 1982
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AMERICAN INDIANS
Mrs. John W. Price

AMERICANISM—DAR MANUAL
Mrs. Wayne Neuberger

C.A.R.
Mrs. Charles Fish

DAR MAGAZINE
Mrs. Oval Pirkey

DAR MUSEUM
Mrs. William Helmich

DAR SERVICE FOR VETERAN-PATIENTS
Mrs. Mabel Sherwood

THE FLAG OF THE USA
Mrs. Fred Koehler

GENEALOGICAL RECORDS
Mrs. Irwin C. Harper

HONOR ROLL
Mrs. Hugh McElroy

MEMBERSHIP
Mrs. Allan M. Wallin

MOTION PICTURE, RADIO AND TELEVISION
Miss Gail Gilden

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Mrs. Carroll Rank

SPECIAL NATIONAL COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

AMERICAN HISTORY MONTH
Mrs. Ogden Bailey

CONSTITUTION WEEK
Mrs. Edward Ness

INSIGNIA
Mrs. Herman Koehler

PRESIDENT GENERAL'S PROJECT
Mrs. Newman Clark

TRANSPORTATION AND SAFETY
Mrs. Tom Chase

AMERICAN HERITAGE
Mrs. William Delanty

CONSERVATION
Miss Anne B. Field

DAR GOOD CITIZENS
Mrs. Dale R. Peterson

DAR MAGAZINE ADVERTISING
Mrs. John Lee Blake

DAR SCHOLARSHIP
Mrs. Robert M. Lantz

DAR SCHOOL
Mrs. Daniel Wheeler

DAR MAGAZINE
Mrs. Oval Pirkey

DAR MUSEUM
Mrs. William Helmich

DAR SERVICE FOR VETERAN-PATIENTS
Mrs. Mabel Sherwood

THE FLAG OF THE USA
Mrs. Fred Koehler

GENEALOGICAL RECORDS
Mrs. Irwin C. Harper

HONOR ROLL
Mrs. Hugh McElroy

MEMBERSHIP
Mrs. Allan M. Wallin

MOTION PICTURE, RADIO AND TELEVISION
Miss Gail Gilden

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Mrs. Carroll Rank

SPECIAL NATIONAL COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

AMERICAN HISTORY MONTH
Mrs. Ogden Bailey

CONSTITUTION WEEK
Mrs. Edward Ness

INSIGNIA
Mrs. Herman Koehler

PRESIDENT GENERAL'S PROJECT
Mrs. Newman Clark

TRANSPORTATION AND SAFETY
Mrs. Tom Chase

AMERICAN HERITAGE
Mrs. William Delanty

CONSERVATION
Miss Anne B. Field

DAR GOOD CITIZENS
Mrs. Dale R. Peterson

DAR MAGAZINE ADVERTISING
Mrs. John Lee Blake

DAR SCHOLARSHIP
Mrs. Robert M. Lantz

DAR SCHOOL
Mrs. Daniel Wheeler

JUNIOR AMERICAN CITIZENS
Mrs. Gilbert Carroll

JUNIOR MEMBERSHIP
Mrs. J. H. Pruett

LINEAGE RESEARCH
Mrs. Frank Stout

NATIONAL DEFENSE
Mrs. Harold Engstrom

PROGRAM
Helen Chase Keliehor

SEIMES MICROFILM CENTER
Mrs. John Caswell
THE WASHINGTON STATE SOCIETY, NSDAR
HONORS WITH PRIDE AND ESTEEM
THE STATE REGENT
VIVIAN ELLISON BOWER

* WASHINGTON STATE GOVERNOR'S MANSION

MRS. BOB O. BOWER
1980 - 1982

PSALM 105:1 "O give thanks unto the Lord, call upon His name make known His deeds among the people."
In Loving Memory of

Miss Wenonah Blackwell  
Mrs. Edward J. Fossas  
Miss Eleanor Gay Franklin  
Mrs. Joseph Pope Morgan  
Mrs. Emma L. Norton McCrabbe  
Mrs. Alfred R. Ubigau  
Mrs. Edward Wyruchowski

RAINIER CHAPTER  
Seattle, Washington

THE GRANDMOTHER BOOK

Illustrated. A great way to make ancestors become real to your grandchildren. Includes family history sheets, a chart to fill in and pages for photographs.

Send $5.95 plus 65¢ for postage and handling to:  
Mitchell Publishing Co.  
Dept. 100, P.O. Box 34467  
Bethesda, Maryland 20817

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHAPTER SALES

HONORING

JUNE DELIGHT WELLS HERSCHELEB  
(Mrs. Roy B.)  
Chaplain and Flag of the USA Chairman

And her Patriot  
ROBERT PLUMMER

Born March 1, 1761 at Cape Elizabeth, Portland County, Maine, Robert married ZILPAH FARR on August 29, 1786. He died after 1796 at Durham.

A certificate of October 9, 1778 shows him as mustered into St. Ethan Moore’s Company for three years. He was Matross (gunner’s mate) in Captain Joseph McLellan’s Company. He served from November 1, 1780 to May 1, 1781 in the Artillery Corps at Falmouth, Portland County, Maine.

LAKOTA CHAPTER NSDAR  
Federal Way, Washington

COATS OF ARMS  
ILLUMINATIONS  
ENGROSSING  
BOOKPLATES  
LECTURES ON HERALDRY  
HERALDIC DESIGNS

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Member: Heraldry Society of London, New England Historic Genealogical Society and others

HOWARD B. BEAL

HEWITT ROAD  
SPOFFORD, N.H.  
TEL. (603) 363-8952

FALLS OF THE RAPPAHANNOCK CHAPTER  
FALMOUTH, STAFFORD COUNTY, VIRGINIA

- OUR HERITAGE LIVES ON -

WE HONOR THE ARRIVAL THIS YEAR OF  
ELIZABETH MICHELLE GARRARD  
RICHARD JONATHON KUTCH  
ALISON MARIE KAHN  
ALISON NICHOLS HALE  
AARON PAUL THOMAS  
SODERHOLM  
VICTORIA VIRGINIA ORNDORFF

THE LORD HAS BLESSED US WITH HIS BOUNTY

IN LOVING MEMORY  
50 YEAR MEMBER

JULIA (DOLLY) BLAIR DOLAN  
(MRS. CHARLES W.)

Julia Dolan (Dolly), aged 92 years who died October 17, 1981 had served Lady Stirling Chapter, NSDAR as Regent and as Conservation Chairman for many years. She was long active in Garden Clubs and was a prize-winning flower arranger. “Dolly” was also known as the “Bird Lady” of Seattle because she accepted injured birds from throughout the area, nursing many of them back to health. Dolly especially enjoyed those who returned to visit on her window sill.

We honor her memory with much pride and love.

Lady Stirling Chapter, NSDAR, Seattle, Washington
Ramona A. Magden (Mrs. Dale O. Magden) and members of Sarah Buchanan Chapter of Seattle, Washington are proud to present their two living five generation families. The ladies were presented at a Washington State banquet.

Pictured above, from left to right are Patricia Arlene Buck C.A.R., G. Dianne Buck, mother, Ramona A. Magden, Grandmother, J. Alice Noe, Great Grandmother, Pearl E. Tirk, Great Great Grandmother. All members of Sarah Buchanan Chapter.

Pictured at left, from left to right are Pearl E. Tirk, Great Great Grandmother, J. Alice Noe, Great Grandmother, Ramona A. Magden, Grandmother, Dale K. Magden, Father, and Danny Lee Magden, C.A.R.

Patriot ancestor is Hanchrist Garlock or John Christian Carlock.
In loving memory of

MILDRED NICHOLS MENDE
(Mrs. Nicholas E.)

Long-time supporter of the Schminck Memorial Museum

LAKE VIEW CHAPTER
Lakeview, Oregon

OREGON STATE SOCIETY, NSDAR
SCHMINCK MEMORIAL MUSEUM
128 South E Street
Lakeview, Oregon 97730
Open Tuesday-Saturday 1 to 5:00 PM
Closed December and January

CHEMEKETA CHAPTER,
Salem, Oregon

Harriet Marden Hanson celebrated her 105th birthday in Salem, Oregon on August 25, 1981. Mrs. Hanson was born and grew up on a ranch west of The Dalles. She attended a “finishing school” in Washington, D.C., where she majored in art.

In 1909 she married William E. Hanson, a Spanish-American War veteran.

Mrs. Hanson is a Past Regent of Chemeketa Chapter and founded the Past Regents’ Club on September 20, 1940. The club met at her home when first formed, and later met at the homes of the various Past Regents. Chemeketa Chapter is proud of their oldest member!

Knoxville, Tennessee Regents Council

1. GENERAL JAMES WHITE FORT: Founded by Gen. James White who built the first house in the city’s present site in 1786.
2. SITE OF FORT ADAIR: Built in 1788 by John Adair, Rev. Soldier, used as a depot for supplies for the early settlers.
3. FIRST PRESTYBERIAN CHURCH: Founded in 1792 with James White, John Adair, and George McNutt founding elders.
4. BLOUNT MANSION: The oldest frame house west of the Appalachian Range, built in 1792. Wm. Blount was a signer of the Constitution of the U.S. and Gov. of the Territory of the U.S. South of the River Ohio.
5. RAMSEY HOUSE-SWANN POND: Built in 1797 by Francis Alexander Ramsey, a prominent East Tennessean said to be the first stone house in Knox County.
6. MARBLE SPRINGS: Gov. John Sevier Farm — The farm home of Tennessee’s first Governor, built before 1892.
7. UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE: Founded in 1794 as Blount College, the first Land Grant College.

AND MUCH MORE.....

Sponsored by the following Chapters which represent the Knox County Council of Regents: Bonny Kate

Bonny Kate (1893)
Simon Harris (1941)
Samuel Frazier (1951)
Lydia Russell Bena (1959)

James White (1926)
Admiral David Farragut (1949)
Andrew Bogle (1958)
Cavett Station (1959)

Historical Points Of Interest In Knox County, Tennessee
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OREGON STATE SOCIETY
Proudly presents its State Officers for 1980-1982

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ancestor</th>
<th>State Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archer, Zechariah</td>
<td>PA, Mary A. Day Merrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banta, Abraham</td>
<td>PA, Ruby Johnston Wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Moses</td>
<td>MA, Janet Pichler Nesbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellows, Peter</td>
<td>NY, Jocelyn Koster Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Daniel</td>
<td>KY, Alta Boone Gould</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Benjamin</td>
<td>ME, Shirley Crawford Hendrickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadus, Thomas</td>
<td>VA, Gladys Andrews Dickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookhouse, Adam</td>
<td>PA, Miriam Shepard Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, James</td>
<td>GA, Josephine Carlisle Armor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass, Nancy</td>
<td>NH, Florence Martin Laird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase, Samuel</td>
<td>NH, Evelyn Fritsch Kocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Cyprian</td>
<td>CT, Josephine Steele Tidd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Isaac</td>
<td>NJ, Ephemea Laraway Culp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson, Joshua</td>
<td>VA, Eleanor Dodson Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Thomas</td>
<td>MA, Priscilla Crowell White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt, III, Samuel</td>
<td>VT, Florence LeVan Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frizzell, Nathan</td>
<td>SC, Unlce Frizzell Rosyton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway, James</td>
<td>NY, Elizabeth Schimmel Porterfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallup, Capt. Joseph</td>
<td>CT, Donna Jean Udell Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganoe, Jacob</td>
<td>PA, Betty Bell Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guick, Henry</td>
<td>NJ, Jane Watson Kuenzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guick, Henry</td>
<td>NJ, Marj Ogden Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guick, Henry</td>
<td>NJ, Marsha C. Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guick, Henry</td>
<td>NJ, Sara Lynn Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Abner</td>
<td>MA, Elva Lewis Easton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Matthias</td>
<td>PA, Doris Greene McCan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, Aaron</td>
<td>MA, I. Pauline Rowe Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Nicholas Dudley</td>
<td>NY, Dorothy Schuler Quam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills, Eliza</td>
<td>CT, Hallie Hills Huntington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horrock, John A.</td>
<td>GA, Martha Keith Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houtz, George</td>
<td>PA, Inez Bayles Eberstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey, Wm.</td>
<td>RI, Lucy Humphrey Bott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inman, Abedonego</td>
<td>NC, Lois Inman Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacoby, Bartholomew</td>
<td>PA, WY, Miaetta Logdon Wilhelm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Phillip</td>
<td>NY, Laura Cotlin Denning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Phillip</td>
<td>NY, Helen Denning McQuinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keithley, John</td>
<td>NC, Doris Graham McEord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keithley, John</td>
<td>NC, Betty Graham Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper, Charles</td>
<td>VA, Sylvia Starr Cookman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick, Samuel</td>
<td>VA, Georgie McInans Hamlill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilgore, Charles</td>
<td>VA, Mary Gallagher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Uriah</td>
<td>MA, Marjorie Kingley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley, Uriah</td>
<td>MA, Olive Kingsley Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Du, Oliver</td>
<td>NY, Veryl Fowler Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb, John</td>
<td>NY, JoAlise Waider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leedy, Samuel</td>
<td>PA, Leta Ager Burrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leming, Samuel</td>
<td>VA, Mary Dippert Culbertson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ancestor</th>
<th>State Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LeVan, Abraham</td>
<td>PA, Florence LeVan Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libbey, Daniel</td>
<td>ME, Carolyn Ruth Wilcox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilley, David</td>
<td>CT, Katherine Asher Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Elias</td>
<td>DEL, Miriam Shepard Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Tilley</td>
<td>MA, Dorothy Williams Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Tilley</td>
<td>MA, Lillis Brawn Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum, John</td>
<td>VA, Thelma Wilkinson Schepman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum, John</td>
<td>VA, Martha Wilkinson Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, John</td>
<td>PA, Elizabeth Craig Waddell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLure, Samuel</td>
<td>VA, Frances Bon Duran Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mershon, Andrew</td>
<td>NJ, Margaret Ariline Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, James</td>
<td>VA, Alice Clark Wesler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, James</td>
<td>VA, Hazel Seavey Klenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morey, Simeon</td>
<td>VT, Lillian Smith Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely, Edward</td>
<td>NY, Maxine Swenson Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely, Edward</td>
<td>NY, Linda Taylor Beebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neisers, John</td>
<td>MA, Ann Berheim Beers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per, Lermel</td>
<td>MA, Nevil Humphrey Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per, Lermel</td>
<td>MA, Ivyene Ree Cloow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per, Lermel</td>
<td>VT, Kay Arp Piercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read, Benjamin</td>
<td>PA, Jean Spencer Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read, Benjamin</td>
<td>MA, Evelyn Powell Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read, Eli</td>
<td>RI, Maud Skaggs Woodyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Timothy</td>
<td>SC, Martha Keith Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringo, Cornelius</td>
<td>SC, May Ringo King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sackett, Justin</td>
<td>CT, Malinda Ford Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Wm. Jr.</td>
<td>VA, Leowe Twidwell Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Wm. Jr.</td>
<td>VA, Lori Jensen Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepperd, Joseph</td>
<td>NJ, Ann Truman Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sikes, John Jones</td>
<td>MA, Vera Sikes Blinkhorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spear, Wm.</td>
<td>CT, Everta Roberts Huchens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark, James</td>
<td>PA, Verda Coffman Guistina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet, Charles</td>
<td>NY, Louise Scott McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet, Theophillus</td>
<td>MA, Margarette Brown Josette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple, Solomon</td>
<td>VA, Virginia West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompkins, Capt. Robt.</td>
<td>NY, Jessie Warfield Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treaux, Pieter</td>
<td>CT, Dr. Mary Kay Crumbacker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troop, Benjamin</td>
<td>CT, Katherine Edida Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troop, Benjamin</td>
<td>SC, Florence Veatch Piper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veatch, Elias</td>
<td>MA, Charlotte Wales Worstell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wales, Wm.</td>
<td>PA, Rosemarie Campbell Duden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jacob</td>
<td>SC, Mary Habrion Workman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiet, John</td>
<td>NH, Helen Wilcox Ketsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox, Uralh</td>
<td>VA, Charlotte Nelson Stephenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot, Robert</td>
<td>NC, Janet Bell Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Wm.</td>
<td>CT, Marian Sutton Wilson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLORADO CHAPTERS
DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION
Honor
Mrs. Warren J. Kelley
State Regent 1980–1983

STATE CHAPTERS and REGENTS

Alamosa
  Mrs. P. W. Prior
Arapahoe
  Mrs. Marc W. Benson
Arkansas Valley
  Mrs. Peter R. Foreman
Blue Spruce
  Mrs. Paul Clapper
Cache La Poudre
  Mrs. Robert M. Dunn
Captain Richard Sopris
  Mrs. Dale R. Titus
Centennial State
  Mrs. Harvey Nelson
Chipeta
  Mrs. Joe Hergert
Colorado
  Mrs. Harry Dawson
Columbine
  Mrs. John B. Howell
Denver
  Mrs. Charles H. Groves
Eldbridge Gerry
  Mrs. Vernon J. Hastings
Fontaine Qui Bouille
  Mrs. Henry Nichols
Fort Morgan
  Mrs. Robert L. Bohl
Fort Vasquez
  Mrs. Keith Johnson
Fort William Bent
  Mrs. R. L. Ballard
Front Range
  Mrs. Donald White
General Marion
  Mrs. Joseph Parrylia
Gunnison Valley
  Mrs. Kenneth Watters
Kinnikinnik
  Mrs. C. Robert Paul, Jr.
La Junta
  Mrs. J. R. White
La Platte Valley
  Mrs. Jerome Rober
Longs Peak
  Mrs. Ronald Cornell
Middle Park
  Mrs. Edward M. Schrock
Monte Vista
  Mrs. Floyd Rockey
Mount Garfield
  Mrs. Darrel Walker
Mount Lookout
  Mrs. Russ B. Johnson
Mountain Rendezvous
  Mrs. John Heslip
Mount Rona
  Mrs. William Cox
Namaqua
  Mrs. Harold O. Keeter
Peace Pipe
  Mrs. Frances X. Byrne
Rocky Ford
  Mrs. Glenn Enderud
Santa Fe Trail
  Mrs. Vera B. Ault
Sarah Platt Decker
  Mrs. Glade E. Showell
Smoky Hill Trail
  Mrs. Donald K. Anderson
Zebulon Pike
  Mrs. Albert Swain
COMPLIMENTS OF 700 FRIENDS.

The staff of the Capital Hilton is delighted to have you with us. We welcome you to the Nation's Capital.

The Capital Hilton, 16th and K Streets, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036, 202/393-1000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEVENTEEN SEVENTY-SIX</th>
<th>Enjoy Fine Food and Fast Service At the Gourmet Cafeteria that's so easy on your budget.</th>
<th>COLORADO DAUGHTERS NSDAR Honor The AMERICAN PATRIOTS Who Sacrificed Their Lives and Fortunes For This Great Nation THE UNITED STATES of AMERICA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Genealogy for anyone with ancestors in the U.S. from 1776-1876. Published quarterly, 60 pages or more per issue. Subscribe now and send free queries. $12.00 per year.</td>
<td>ALL STATES CAFETERIA 1750 Penn. Ave., N.W. 298-8505</td>
<td>Yates Publishing, Dept. DA P.O. Box 274 Ozark, MO 65721</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enjoy Fine Food and Fast Service At the Gourmet Cafeteria that's so easy on your budget.

ALL STATES CAFETERIA 1750 Penn. Ave., N.W. 298-8505

COLORADO DAUGHTERS NSDAR Honor The AMERICAN PATRIOTS Who Sacrificed Their Lives and Fortunes For This Great Nation THE UNITED STATES of AMERICA

FLAG CODES for CHILDREN Suitable for Adults Simplified and Handprinted NSDAR AWARD 1981

To order: DENVER CHAPTER, DAR % Mrs. Clark W. Russell 4525 E. 17th Ave. Plano., Denver, Co. 80220
Prices: 1-100 copies...$0.25 ea. 101-1000 copies...$0.20 ea. Over 1000...10¢ ea Posts: 5-10 copies...50¢ 25...$1.00 50...$1.65 Each additional 50 add $1.00

Yates Publishing, Dept. DA P.O. Box 274 Ozark, MO 65721

Enjoy Fine Food and Fast Service At the Gourmet Cafeteria that's so easy on your budget.

ALL STATES CAFETERIA 1750 Penn. Ave., N.W. 298-8505

COLORADO DAUGHTERS NSDAR Honor The AMERICAN PATRIOTS Who Sacrificed Their Lives and Fortunes For This Great Nation THE UNITED STATES of AMERICA

FLAG CODES for CHILDREN Suitable for Adults Simplified and Handprinted NSDAR AWARD 1981

To order: DENVER CHAPTER, DAR % Mrs. Clark W. Russell 4525 E. 17th Ave. Plano., Denver, Co. 80220
Prices: 1-100 copies...$0.25 ea. 101-1000 copies...$0.20 ea. Over 1000...10¢ ea Posts: 5-10 copies...50¢ 25...$1.00 50...$1.65 Each additional 50 add $1.00

Yates Publishing, Dept. DA P.O. Box 274 Ozark, MO 65721
COLORADO'S MESA VERDE NATIONAL PARK

CLIFF PALACE RUINS—Mesa Verde National Park—Photo provided by: United States Department of Interior, National Park Service

Cliff Palace Ruins is located in the Mesa Verde National Park in the extreme southwestern corner of Colorado. It is the only National Park set aside to preserve the prehistoric works of man. The Park entrance is midway between Cortez and Mancos, Colorado on highway US 160.

The Cliff Dwellings were occupied about 1300 years ago by the Mesa Verde Basket Makers, so named for their skill in that craft. At first these Indians lived in pit houses which were built in clusters to form small villages. They raised crops of beans, corn and squash; dogs and turkeys were their only domestic animals. Using feathers from the turkeys, they wove their blankets. They made pottery and plied their skills in basket making. The Indians thrived on the Mesa and by the mid 8th century their descendants, known as Pueblo Indians, began building houses of mud and sticks above the ground. Built against one another in a semi circle, they frequently dug one or two deep pit houses, probably a forerunner of the kivas of later years.

Stone masonry replaced the mud and pole dwellings about the year 1000. Often they were three stories high and contained as many as 50 rooms. For many years the Indians prospered on the Mesa, but near the close of the 12th century another great change came into their lives. Whether it was war among themselves or invasion from other tribes, they moved into the caves in the cliffs and there built the cliff dwellings we see today. For less than 100 years they occupied these uncomfortable abodes. Finally, leaving many of their personal possessions behind, they abandoned their homes forever. It is believed they traveled south and east to the Rio Grande Valley, to establish their own villages or to join the Pueblo Indians living there.

For centuries the dwelling remained undiscovered, but in 1874 the Cliff House was found and in 1906 the area became a National Park.

Sponsored by COLORADO's 36 Chapters
ALASKA DAUGHTERS of the AMERICAN REVOLUTION

Honors its State Regent

Mrs. Philip A. Van Veldhuizen (Ruth Mary Jolly)

Presented with pride and affection by Alaska's four Chapters

Alaska—Fairbanks
Col. John Mitchell—Anchorage
Mt. Juneau—Juneau
Sleeping Lady—Eagle River

Tidence Lane Chapter
Scottsboro, Alabama

With affection and appreciation

Louise Wilson Jacobs

Organizer of Tidence Lane Chapter
Chapter Regent numerous times
State Regent
President and Treasurer of the Alabama Officers Club
Treasurer and Vice President of the National Officers Club
Chairman of the Board of Kate Duncan DAR School for 26 years
Executive Secretary of KDS for 1 year
Scottsboro Woman of Achievement for 1969

IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY MOTHER

STELLA JONES LAUER (MRS. FRED H.)

2-9-95 11-10-81

ANCESTOR
ISAAC JONES OF PENN.
CHARTER MEMBER
FREMONT CHAPTER NSDAR
RIVERTON, WYOMING
RUTH LAUER HUGHES SEC.

KIRSCH COMPANY
STURGIS, MICHIGAN 49091
Telephone: (616) 651-2311

LEADER
IN DRAPERY HARDWARE AND OTHER QUALITY HOME PRODUCTS

C.A.R.
Minnesota State Society
and Fort Snelling Society
proudly honor

Leah-Marie Mueller
Minnesota State President

 Presented with pride and affection by Alaska's four Chapters
HONORING WITH LOVE AND PRIDE

MRS. BERNARD A. DELANEY
VICE PRESIDENT GENERAL 1981-1984

AGUA FRIA CHAPTER
SUN CITY, ARIZONA

And members of her family
Dr. Bernard A. Delaney
HODAR

Roberta Dresser Kaufman
Member of
Allen-Morton-Watkins Chapter
NSDAR

Sara Ellen Dresser
Member of
Agua Fria Chapter
NSDAR

Steve, Todd and Tommy Dresser
Members of The Ark and Dove Society
N.S.C.A.R.
An everlasting manner to express your appreciation.

A BIG NEWMAN SUCCESS
No. 300—10-inch Marker
With mounting stake or concealed anchors. Official lay member. New permanent alloy with appearance and strength of solid bronze.
OFFICIAL LAY MEMBER
ORDER TODAY
WRITE FOR FREE NEW BOOKLET
NEWMAN BROTHERS, INC.
5613 CENTER HILL AVE.
CINCINNATI, OHIO 45216

A. J. Gilbert Construction Co.
Bisbee, Arizona 85603
(702) 432-3946
Honoring
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church Centennial
1882–1982
Tombstone, Arizona

Newman

A. H. Baker & Co., Inc.
Insurance Agents and Counsellors

930 Woodward Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20005

Honoring
Rosilla Beach and
Gladys Kendall
for their many years of faithful service
to Tombstone Chapter

The Navajo Luxury Apt.
Jean M. Nuttall
Box 117
Tombstone, Arizona 85638

ALL CHAPTERS IN THE ARIZONA SOCIETY DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION

HONOR WITH PRIDE AND AFFECTION

JODY LEIGH GEHRKE
President 1981–82
Arizona State Society Children of the American Revolution

Other sponsors:
Her Grandmother, Mrs. Charles E. Lynde, Honorary Vice President General NSDAR, and Honorary State Regent of New Hampshire; Her Mother, Mrs. Martha Lynde Gehrke, member Molly Stark Chapter, Manchester, New Hampshire; Mrs. Bernard A. Delaney, Vice President General NSDAR; Mrs. William L. Chapel, State Regent, Arizona State Society DAR; Mrs. Inga D. Korte, Mrs. William L. Thomas, Mrs. Edward Mau, Mrs. John F. Kagy, Miss Kathryn Boone, Mrs. G. Kenneth Reiblich, Mrs. Arthur William Lynch.
YORKTOWN FLAG
TREASURED 200 YEARS SHOWS BULLET HOLE

Displayed at 1981 State Conference
Arizona Society Daughters of the American Revolution
Saguaro Chapter of Mesa, Hostess
Mrs. William L. Thomas, Regent
Mrs. Edward Mau, Conference Chairman

Mrs. Jerry J. Strayer, left, National Vice Chairman, DAR Magazine Advertising, Western Division, NSDAR
Mrs. William L. Chapel, State Regent, Arizona Society DAR
Miss Ellie Mercer of Globe, Az., Winner of Good Citizens of Arizona Award 1981
Mrs. Robert G. Daniell, Jr., National Vice Chairman, Public Relations, Western Division, NSDAR

SPONSORING CHAPTERS AND REGENTS

AGUA FRIA, Mrs. Luther A. Glenn, Sr.
CASA GRANDE VALLEY, Mrs. Anthony Lerzo
CHARLES TRUMBULL HAYDEN, Mrs. Paul G. Hinrichs
COCHISE, Mrs. E. B. Jolley
COCONINO, Mrs. Paul Black
GENERAL GEORGE CROOK, Mrs. Handy S. Hinckley
HAVASU, Mrs. Robert C. Kimble
KACHINA, Mrs. George E. Parks
MARICOPA, Mrs. C. Ernest Carter
SAGUARO, Mrs. William L. Thomas
TOMBSTONE, Mrs. Andrew J. Gilbert, Jr.
TUCSON, Miss Kathryn Boone
YAVAPAI, Mrs. James H. Tillery
YUMA, Mrs. Wesley C. Measday

Mrs. Roland M. James, Chairman, Yorktown Bicentennial, ASDAR
Mrs. Andrew S. McNab, Chairman, DAR Magazine Advertising, ASDAR
Mrs. John F. Kagy, Chairman, 1981 State Conference Publicity, ASDAR
Miss Edna M. Bruner, whose ancestor Jonathan Bozorth was at Yorktown with Gen. Green
This attractive, carefully-balanced carving set, with its classic pistol grip handle, was inspired by George Washington cutlery, originals of which may be seen at the Smithsonian Institution in the Nation's Capital. The comfortable, well-fitting handle is triple plated to retain and preserve its sparkling luster. The knife blade is of costly surgical stainless steel to maintain its sharp cutting edge longer. George Washington cutlery by Towle is dishwasher safe and guaranteed indefinitely by Towle Silversmiths.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER! With any order of $40 or more you will receive FREE, a George Washington letter opener in this same pattern, a $10 value.
NEW MEXICO STATE ORGANIZATION, NSDAR

Honors
Mrs. Harry McCauley, State Regent
(Pauline Latham)

CHAPTERS
BUTTERFIELD TRAIL
CAPROCK
CHARLES DIBRELL
COLONEL EDWARD LACEY
CORONADO
DESERT GOLD
DONA ANA
EL PORTAL
JACOB BENNETT
LEW WALLACE
MARY GRIGGS
ROSWELL
SIERRA BLANCA
STEPHEN WATTS KEARNY
THOMAS JEFFERSON
TUCUMCARI
VALLE GRANDE
WHITE SANDS

REGENTS
Mrs. Robert Palmer
Edith M. Search
Mrs. N. John Kruger
Mrs. George Foehr
Mrs. Jean Kolins
Mrs. Dale Pancoast
Mrs. Victor L. Gallivan
Mrs. Lewis C. Cooper
Mrs. Joe Haymes
Mrs. Charles Klingman
Mrs. James Thigpen
Mrs. Wilton W. Schonig
Mrs. Kenneth Bush
Mrs. Gordon Burroughs
Miss Evelyn L. Felix
Mrs. S. W. Hunt
Mrs. Kenneth Mitchell
Mrs. Fred Gage
Trenton Chapter DAR
Compliments of
Johnson Auto Supply
“Automotive Parts & Accessories”
Three Locations to Serve You:
337 Hayne Ave., SW
1302 Whiskey Rd.
Aiken, S.C. 29801
Dual Lane Hwy.
Jackson, S.C. 29831

Mrs. Harry McCauley,
State Regent
Honors the Executive Committee of New Mexico State Organization

State Vice Regent
Mrs. W. H. Evans

State Recording Secretary
Mrs. David Rubin

State Corresponding Secretary
Mrs. C. V. Koogler

State Treasurer
Mrs. William Blackwell

Regent
Mrs. George Foehr

Regent
Mrs. Gordon Burroughs

Write a Letter
To the Editor

Anne Tidmore Flags, Inc.
P.O. Box 11121
Montgomery, AL 36111
Phone: (205) 281-1228

COATS OF ARMS
HAND-drawn and HAND-painted
If available, send tracing, copy or description of your arms and information on family history.
Also arms for stationary, rings, silverware, book plates.
DAR National No. 313070
free brochure write
FRANCES P. GAINES
P.O. Box 125
Lake Lure, NC 28746

Trenton Chapter DAR
Compliments of
Banker’s Trust
135 Laurens, SW
Aiken, S.C. 29801

Trenton Chapter DAR
Compliments of
Farmers & Merchants Bank
Member F.D.I.C.
Established 1906
Aiken-Kalmia-North Aiken-
Pine Log Rd.
Graniteville-Clearwater-Belvedere-
North Augusta-Edgefield-
Johnston-South Aiken

Trenton Chapter DAR
Compliments of
South Carolina National Bank
111 Laurens, NW
1797 Whiskey Rd.
Aiken, S.C. 29801

---

Trenton Chapter DAR
Compliments of
Security Federal Savings & Loan Association
100 Laurens St.
1705 Whiskey Rd.
Aiken, S.C. 29801

Trenton Chapter DAR
Compliments of
Aiken Office Supply
106 Park Ave., SW
Aiken, S.C. 29801
THE WYOMING STATE SOCIETY
DAUGHTERS of the AMERICAN REVOLUTION
HONORS
WITH PRIDE AND AFFECTION

CHAPTERS
Cheyenne
Davey Jackson
Elizabeth Ramsey
Fort Casper
Fremont

CHAPTERS
Inyan Kara
Jacques Laramie
Luke Voorhees
Sheridan
Washakie

MRS. BETTY LOU PAGEL
STATE REGENT 1980-1982
AND

MISS CYNTHIA CARTIER
NATIONAL VICE PRESIDENT
ROCKY MOUNTAIN REGION C.A.R.

MRS. M. P. CARTIER
SENIOR NATIONAL VICE PRESIDENT
ROCKY MOUNTAIN REGION C.A.R.

IN MEMORIAM
WYOMING STATE PAST REGENTS
MRS. LOUISE ANDREW MYLAR
MRS. ZILAH BELLE SMITH DEUEL
MRS. SHIRLEY BRUMMETT RENNARD
CONGRATULATIONS...

to the
Lt. Thomas Barlow
Chapter
NSDAR!

Good for you!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
222 E. Van Buren, Harlingen, Texas 78550 (512) 423-4530
Member FDIC

Montgomery Alabama Chapters are proud of the restoration of buildings in the downtown riverfront district such as Union Station. A fine example of Chateauesque-Romanesque design with its unique shed. The shed being one of only six remaining in the nation and a National Historic Landmark.

Anne Phillips, Mrs. William F. Joseph Jr.
Captain William Bibb, Mrs. D. King Triplett
Francis Marion, Mrs. George Reese
Peter Forney, Mrs. W. D. Watkins

THE FIVE CHAPTERS
of
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

CONGRATULATE and HONOR

MRS. THOMAS BURCHETT

VICE PRESIDENT GENERAL 1981-1982
HONORARY STATE REGENT 1977-1980

LEXINGTON 1893
BRYAN STATION 1897
CAPT. JOHN McKinley 1924
CAPT. JOHN WALLER 1927
TRANSYLVANIA 1970

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION MAGAZINE
WEBBER COLLEGE
FLORIDA'S FINEST BUSINESS COLLEGE
— WEBBER

Founded 53 years ago, Webber is a private, nonprofit, coeducational college. Our beautiful lakeside campus is located just 30 minutes from many attractions such as Disney World and Cypress Gardens. Webber is regionally accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools and offers eleven major areas of study leading to an Associate or Baccalaureate Degree. Challenging academic programs, dormitory living, and social activities create an exciting educational atmosphere. If you would like to help a young man or woman build the educational foundation for a successful future, call or write for additional information.

Director of Admissions
Department D
Webber College
Babson Park, FL 33827
Telephone: 813-638-1431

MAJORS OR AREAS OF STUDY
Associate of Science (2 years) and Bachelor of Science (4 years)
ACCOUNTING
BANKING & FINANCE
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
FASHION RETAIL MANAGEMENT
INSURANCE
LODGING & RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT
PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT
REAL ESTATE MANAGEMENT
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE
TRAVEL AND TOURISM

MRS. G. W. SCHAUMBURG
UTAH STATE REGENT

PRINCESS TIMPANOGOS CHAPTER
NSDAR

IN MEMORIAM

Edith Hopper Kirk
(Mrs. Roy Kirk)

Born 30 April 1910
Died 7 June 1981

ETERNAL REST

I will not be afraid
When my time comes to die.
I will answer proudly
"Death, here am I."
As I put aside this mortal clay
Like a worn out garment I cast away,
I will bravely clasp His shadowy hand
As he guides my feet to the golden strand;
Nor will I look back to this world of care
When I reach the Gates of the city fair.
Like a homing pigeon seeking his nest,
So shall I enter Eternal rest.

Edith Kirk
DeSoto Chapter
Tampa, Florida
"OLD SCHOOL HOUSE"

Officially Listed On
The National Register Historic Places
Mrs. Edwin Owen, Regent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANCESTOR</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>MEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alston, John Capt.</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Yetive Brooks Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, John</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>Agnes Ransone Worthington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Nathan</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>Agnes Ransone Worthington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beall, Thaddeus Brg. Maj.</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Mary Louise Hebble Bears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Thomas Capt.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Martha Smith Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Benjamin Capt.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>*Mary S. Gibbons Truett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement, Benjamin</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Katie Lee Clement McMurray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement, Susannah Hill</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Katie Lee Clement McMurray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison, Daniel Maj.</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Elizabeth Kimbell Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demarest, Roelof</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>Janice Demarest Staley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickenson, Henry Lt.</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Mary Jane Williams Kriseley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Sylvester</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Billie M. Slocum Thrasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Stephen</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Billie M. Slocum Thrasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin, James Lt.</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Anna Erwin DeWald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows, John Sr.</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>Catherine G. Talbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows, Moses</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>Catherine G. Talbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franks, Marshall 2nd Lt.</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Avis Armour Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gove, Elijah</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>Ellen Watson Welman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray William Lt.</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>*Flossie Gray Lockhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg, Matthew Rev.</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Hazel Toon Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, John</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>Agnes Ransone Worthington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackleman, Jacob</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>*Maud Mason McRae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Joseph</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Patricia Franziolau Ayala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendry, Robert</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Agnes Ransone Worthington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden, Samuel Capt.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Eunice Whittredge Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston, Christopher</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Ann Ross Dugger Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Christopher Capt.</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Joyce Keller Lovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knott, Ignatius</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Ruth Cast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry, Robert</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Billie M. Slocum Thrasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCall, Francis</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Yvonne Elaine Pritchard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANCESTOR</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>MEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCall, Francis</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Ruby Hawkins Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick, Hugh</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Charlotte Coates Gary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillam, Hugh</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Dorothy Smith Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Thomas</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Theodocia Knight Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mershon, Aaron</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>Helen M. Harvey Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, John</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Dorothy Elliot Bringle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Samuel</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>Catherine G. Talbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patten, Jonathan</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Elizabeth Patten Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost, William</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Mary Louise Hebble Bears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransone, Rueben</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Agnes Ransone Worthington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, David</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>*Leah Ross Timmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seifert, James</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>Sallie Thrasher Bussey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby, John Sr. Capt.</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Linda Ross Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoot, Edward</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Elizabeth Weggaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smook, Edward</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Ruth Keeling Hemmingsway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence, Nathan</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Mariam Alice Cornett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Calvin Capt.</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Mary Louise Hebble Bears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Rueben</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>Catherine G. Talbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillman, Nathaniel Capt.</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>Alice Stillman Ogden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout, David</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>Thelma Lewis Abel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoutenberg, William Jr.</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>Thelma Runyon Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stow, Ebenezer</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Gertrude Hobson Darden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tindall, William</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>Phyllis Robbins Bears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, John Capt.</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Agnes Ransone Worthington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggman, Henry</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Louise Weggaman Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittredge, Livermore, Capt.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Anna C. Waggaman Herrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, John</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Eunice Whittredge Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wightman, Benjamin</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>Sallie Thrasher Bussey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* deceased
GOVERNOR ROBERT D. ORR
as he
HONORS NSDAR
by presenting the SIGNED PROCLAMATION
for
AMERICAN HISTORY MONTH
to the
STATE REGENT, MRS. ARTHUR F. BEINEKE and to
Mrs. Donal Bolinger, State Chairman, American History Month
in the
Governor’s office, Indiana State Capitol Building
Indianapolis, Indiana

Chapters—Regents

Agnes Pruyn Chapman—Mrs. Warren D. Walmer
Ann Rogers Clark—Mrs. Robert N. Brown
Anthony Nigo—Mrs. F. B. Koenig
Christopher Harrison—Mrs. Roy R. Hughes
Colonel Archibald Lochry—Mrs. R. E. Watkins
Cornelia Cole Fairbanks—Mrs. William P. Nottingham
Cradle of Liberty—Mrs. C. H. Reichenbach
Fowler—Mrs. Robert L. Mann
General Arthur St. Clair—Mrs. William L. Campbell
John Houlton—Mrs. Orris Wise
Lafayette Spring—Mrs. Robert G. Gilbert
Lone Tree—Mrs. Gordon Springmier
Richard Henry Lee—Miss Miriam L. Luke
Washburn—Mrs. Jimmie G. Clifford
White River—Mrs. Wayne Marshall
IN LOVING MEMORY
OF
MARGARET KATHRYN (KATY) WILSON GARNER ROBERTS (MRS. GENE O.)
July 25, 1925 – May 22, 1981
NSDAR #553239
Organizing member Elizabeth Duncan Chapter NSDAR
Irving, Texas

Mother: Christine Hoffman Wilson Thomas (Mrs. C. Hughes) Regent
Elizabeth Duncan Chapter NSDAR, Irving, Texas.

Husband: Gene O. Roberts, Dallas, Texas.

Sons: Allen Leslie Garner, Jr., Irving, Texas
       John Christian Garner, Houston, Texas

Daughter: Kathryn (Kathy) Lynn Garner, Houston, Texas.

Aunt: Margaret Hoffman Ashmore. (Mrs. Dan G.). Organizing Regent of Elizabeth Duncan
      Chapter NSDAR and Sarah Sharp Berry Chapter, Volente, Texas

Uncle: George C. Hoffman, Jr., Bellaire, Texas.

Many cousins and loving friends.

Margaret Roberts (Katy as she was sometimes lovingly called) was a lovely dynamic person—active in
DAR; American Business Women's Association; Altrusa Club of Irving, Texas; Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club of Dallas; Association for Retarded Children and operating her own business. She
is sorely missed and mourned by her family and a host of friends.
The Mary Martin Elmore Scott Chapter
Huntsville, Texas
Honors with Affection and Pride Our
Regent and Junior Members

Center: Mrs. William Jackson Blythe, Sr., Regent (Nee Bess Tyson)

Ascending stairway: Miss Jackie Lynn Head*
Miss Kimberly Corley
Mrs. John W. Haney, Jr. (Nee Amy Barrett)
Mrs. James D. McAdams (Nee Terry Edington)
Mrs. Thad J. Felder (Nee Christina Wagamon)
Miss Laurie Elaine Sowell
Miss Mary Lee Woodward*
Mrs. Joe B. Henderson (Nee Jane Bell)
Mrs. James H. Mallery (Nee Jane Praytor)
Mrs. Stephen E. Davis (Nee Janis Niederer)
Mrs. Rodger A. Jensen (Nee Melinda Beard)

Not Present: Mrs. Eugene M. Addison (Nee Lee Ann Shelly); Mrs. William Cook (Nee Mary Genelle Allen); Mrs. Brian Griffin (Nee Pamela Corley); Mrs. M.K. Smith (Nee Kathleen Kearse Rawson); Miss Teresa Lynn Sowell; Miss Dell Parnell Thomason*, Mrs. William B. Toney (Nee Jean Moseley Thomason)

*Papers pending

The chapter is pleased to have their Junior Membership increasing and participating actively in DAR work. Thank you Juniors!
Mrs. Jackson E. Stewart  
Honorary State Regent of Florida  
Past Corresponding Secretary General  
Past Vice-President General

ORLANDO CHAPTER NSDAR  
organized December 15, 1906 - Orlando, Florida  
celebrates  
DIAMOND JUBILEE

Orlando Chapter Officers

Front row: Mrs. James H. Higdon, Chaplain; Miss Lucy S. Dorsey, Parliamentarian and State Registrar; Mrs. J. Vernon Hinely, Regent; Mrs. Charles W. Eady, Jr., Vice-Regent; Mrs. Robert E. Drake, Recording Secretary;

Second row: Mrs. William G. Cummins, Librarian; Mrs. James L. Swingle, Immediate Past Regent; Mrs. Murray J. Messervy, Historian; Mrs. Rubert R. Allyn, Director; Mrs. Clarence H. Kenneke, Curator;

Third row: Mrs. Albert Moll, Registrar; Mrs. Arthur Y. Martin, Director; Mrs. Shelton De McLaurin, Treasurer; Miss Elizabeth L. Frey, Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. Clarence A. Johnson, Director.

Mrs. Albert R. Bogue  
ONLY Living  
Charter Member
Chester County Chapter Daughters of the American Revolution  
Downingtown, Pennsylvania  
and  
Brandywine Society, Children of the American Revolution  
Chester County, Pennsylvania  
Join in Honoring  
with  
Pride and Affection

Mary Jean Fairene Wilson

President of Brandywine Society C.A.R. 1973-1975  
Northeastern Debutant at the New York Society Sons of the American Revolution Colonial Ball 1981  
Chester County DAR Junior Chairman  
Page at the 1981 Pennsylvania State Conference, DAR
A wonderful shop to come in and browse 
Jewelry and gifts ranging from $7.50 to $7,500.

Largest selection of Washington memorabilia. Charms-
14K gold, sterling silver, gold filled.

All major credit cards accepted.

16th and K Streets N.W., Lobby of Capital Hilton, 2 blocks from White House

Designer costume jewelry • Christian Dior • DuPont and Colibri Lighters • Lladro & Kaiser Figurines

• Diamonds, Opals and Gemstones.

Sures Jewelers has been enjoying DAR patronage since 1918.

Sures Jewelers
since 1918
HONORING

Past Regents who are 50 Year Members

MRS. NADYNE B. BOWEN
MRS. WOOD H. BRUDER
MRS. W. H. DOOM
Alexander Love Chapter
Houston, Texas

INDIANA Organization DAR
honored 11 GOOD CITIZENS
at the
GOOD CITIZEN'S LUNCHEON
Atkinson Hotel, Indianapolis
March 20, 1982

Wea Lea—Mrs. E. D. Oberlander

James R. Cooper
Metallurgist
honors
Cochise Chapter NSDAR
Douglas, Az. 85607

EL REDONDO CHAPTER, NSDAR
Lark Investments, Inc.
Gardena, California

GUNNISON VALLEY CHAPTER NSDAR
Gunnison, Colorado
"65th ANNIVERSARY"
Chapter Regent
Mrs. Margaret Rhodes Watters
24 Past Chapter Regents & Members

WITH AFFECTION AND APPRECIATION
MRS. WILLIAM S. BRUMLEY
SALLIE HARRISON CHAPTER
SANFORD, FLORIDA

WARRIOR RIVERS CHAPTER
Honors
Mrs. E.N. Vandegrift
Organizing Regent

TAMA-TOLEDO
CHAPTER OF IOWA
Honors With Appreciation
Our Regent
MRS. LOUIS PAUSTIAN

HONORING

With Affection and Appreciation
Mrs. Helen Henderson (Glenn)
Past State Regent
Alice Whitman Chapter
Lewiston, Idaho

Mrs. E.H. Danner, Regent
Pocahontas Chapter
San Angelo, Texas

Honoring
Our Chapter Regent
Mrs. Cassie Holmes
Anthony Smith Chapter
Lufkin, Texas

OUR REGENTS
Past and Present
John C. Fremont Chapter
Carson City, Nevada

SUMNER WOOD, SR.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
P.O. Box 36
19430 Beallsville Road.
Beallsville, MD 20704

GENEALOGY FLOWER DESIGNS for
quilts, pictures, paintings. How to put your
genealogy in art form. Four patterns.

$3.95 HANSI, P.O. Box 12054
Wyandotte West Station.
Kansas City, Kansas 66112

WASHINGTON STATE Juniors DAR
ANCESTOR and MEMBER ROSTER
$3.50 (includes postage)
Benefits HELEN POUCH MEMORIAL FUND
Send check to: Mrs. J. Prussell
717 Daley, Edmonds, Wa. 98020

FLY THE AMERICAN FLAG
All sizes at discount rates from
EUNICE DAY CHAPTER
NSDAR
117 Cold Hill
Granby, MA 01033

TRENTON Chapter DAR
Compliments of
Ellington-Owensby-Buick-Cadillac, Inc.
419 Park Ave., SW
Aiken, S.C. 29801

TRENTON Chapter DAR
Compliments of
Aiken Building Supply
156 Williamsburg St., NE
Aiken, S.C. 29801

TRENTON Chapter DAR
Compliments of
Prudential Life Ins. Co.
116 Newberry St., SW
Aiken, S.C. 29801

HONORING

Mrs. William S. Brumley
Sallie Harrison Chapter
Sanford, Florida

MRS. WILLIAM S. BRUMLEY
SALLIE HARRISON CHAPTER
SANFORD, FLORIDA

WARRIOR RIVERS CHAPTER
Honors
Mrs. E.N. Vandegrift
Organizing Regent

TAMA-TOLEDO
CHAPTER OF IOWA
Honors With Appreciation
Our Regent
MRS. LOUIS PAUSTIAN

INDIANA Organization DAR
HONORS
ALL 111 CHAPTERS
as each had a
GOOD CITIZEN
entered in the
State Competition 1981-82
for 100%
William Oard—Mrs. Fred Ray

HONORING

With Affection and Appreciation
Mrs. Helen Henderson (Glenn)
Past State Regent
Alice Whitman Chapter
Lewiston, Idaho

Honoring with pride and appreciation
our regent
Mrs. P. H. Emanuel
Waxhaws Chapter
Lancaster, South Carolina

Mrs. E.H. Danner, Regent
Pocahontas Chapter
San Angelo, Texas

Honoring
Our Chapter Regent
Mrs. Cassie Holmes
Anthony Smith Chapter
Lufkin, Texas

Our REGENTS
Past and Present
John C. Fremont Chapter
Carson City, Nevada

SUMNER WOOD, SR.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
P.O. Box 36
19430 Beallsville Road.
Beallsville, MD 20704

GENEALOGY FLOWER DESIGNS for
quilts, pictures, paintings. How to put your
genealogy in art form. Four patterns.

$3.95 HANSI, P.O. Box 12054
Wyandotte West Station.
Kansas City, Kansas 66112

WASHINGTON STATE Juniors DAR
ANCESTOR and MEMBER ROSTER
$3.50 (includes postage)
Benefits HELEN POUCH MEMORIAL FUND
Send check to: Mrs. J. Prussell
717 Daley, Edmonds, Wa. 98020

FLY THE AMERICAN FLAG
All sizes at discount rates from
EUNICE DAY CHAPTER
NSDAR
117 Cold Hill
Granby, MA 01033

TRENTON Chapter DAR
Compliments of
Ellington-Owensby-Buick-Cadillac, Inc.
419 Park Ave., SW
Aiken, S.C. 29801

TRENTON Chapter DAR
Compliments of
Aiken Building Supply
156 Williamsburg St., NE
Aiken, S.C. 29801

TRENTON Chapter DAR
Compliments of
Prudential Life Ins. Co.
116 Newberry St., SW
Aiken, S.C. 29801

APRIL 1982
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments</th>
<th>Greetings from</th>
<th>Greetings from the newly organized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fontaine-qui-Bouille Chapter NSDAR, Pueblo, Colorado</td>
<td>FT. MIRO CHAPTER Regent: Mrs. Paul Bonin</td>
<td>Cape Sebastian Chapter DAR, Pistol River, Ore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of Robert W. Howe, C.P.A.</td>
<td>The Nathaniel Winston Chapter, DAR, Cleburne, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments Tucson Chapter DAR, Tucson, Arizona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of Mike Fluharty Roofing (916) 791-7030, Roseville, Cal.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of Egleston Electric Co., Marshalltown, Iowa 50158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VISIT FORT BEDFORD FORT BEDFORD, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HENRY DURANT CHAPTER Bishopville South Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IN MEMORIAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In Loving Memory of Miss E. Grace Jemison Reorganizing Regent Andrew Jackson Chapter Talladega, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IN LOVING MEMORY OF MRS. A. D. MATTHEWS (TOMIE FAIN) OZARK CHAPTER DAR, OZARK, ALABAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IN MEMORY OF OUR MOTHER Mrs. W. H. Anderson #216046 1883 - 1981 65 year member of Encinitas Chapter NSDAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In memory of Fern Hart Organizing Regent Ouiska Run Chapter Crawford County, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IN LOVING MEMORY OF MAXIE DRAKE YARBOROUGH BAINBRIDGE CHAPTER BAINBRIDGE, GA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IN LOVING MEMORY OF JOHN BURNSIDE THOMSON, JR. &quot;A DARling&quot; SEQUOIA CHAPTER DAR SAN FRANCISCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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Chapter Reports

(Continued from page 295)

GENERAL RICHARDSON (Pontiac, MI) celebrated its 81st birthday with a luncheon at the Pine Lake Country Club. Miss Rosamond Haeberle, Second Vice Regent, was the presiding officer for the meeting. The chapter Regent, Mrs. Charles F. Roush, was ill. Mrs. James J. Reeves, National Chairman of American Heritage, spoke on her recent trip to Yorktown. Her message was entitled, "To Enlighten the Public About Our Grand American Heritage."

Miss Haeberle recognized past Regents attending the luncheon: Mrs. Frank E. Allen (Alice Harper) 1961-63; Mrs. John A. Collins (Eva Lomerson) 1967-69; Miss Alice D. Serrell 1969-71 and 1977-79; Mrs. Lewis Arscott (Betty Frank) 1971-73; Miss Faye Donelson 1973-75; Mrs. M. David Corbin (Marilyn J. Arnett) 1975-77; and Mrs. Eugene Albright (Eleanor Wiggins) 1979-81. Mrs. Corbin is the present State Recording Secretary. Miss Haeberle presented Mrs. Albright with an Ex-Regent's Pin.

Mrs. M. David Corbin, Senior President of the Colonel Stephen Mack Society, C.A.R., presented an Endowment Fund Pin to Miss Alice Serrell on behalf of the society members. Miss Serrell is the current Senior State Registrar of the Michigan Society, Children of the American Revolution.

A number of prospective DAR members and six visiting Regents from area chapters were special guests of the meeting.

Miss Serrell read a transcript written about the chapter many years ago. It seems that one of the charter "ladies," a Miss Marcia Richardson, insisted the new chapter be named after her brother. Apparently, Marcia was a strong woman, because the chapter was named General Richardson.

MADAME HODNETT (Cleveland, MS) joined the nation in commemorating the Yorktown Bicentennial. Mrs. Harry M. Ward, Jr., Chapter Yorktown Bicentennial Chairman, gave a well-researched address entitled "Victory at Yorktown." The speaker, in addition to analyzing events leading up to the surrender of Cornwallis at Yorktown, shared interesting facts surrounding the final ceremonies of surrender; and especially the significant part played by two songs: our own American song "Yankee Doodle" and the old British air "The World Turned Upside Down." Spirit was enhanced by the playing of Revolutionary songs by Mrs. Clifton Langford, by colonial decorations, and cutting of a Bicentennial-decorated cake designed and made by Mrs. William E. O'Hare, State First Vice Regent, MSDAR.

At the same meeting Madame Hodnett also observed its own 65th anniversary. Regent, Mrs. L. A. Meador, gave a mini-history of Madame Hodnett. The name was suggested by the late organizing Regent, Mrs. Sutherland Johnson. Madame Hodnett, kinswoman of Mrs. Johnson and Revolutionary heroine, lost a hand while protesting the giving of information to the enemy. Mrs. Audley W. Shands, one of three remaining charter members, was recognized as conceiving the idea of Memorial Drive, an avenue of oaks planted and cared for by Madame Hodnett. The library room for the celebration was significant; an entrance plaque reads: FOUNDERS ROOM. Dedicated to the memory of Madame Hodnett Chapter NSDAR who in 1919 saw the need and initiated the establishment of the public library in Cleveland, the first public library in Bolivar County.

PREPUBLICATION OFFER—Until April 30, 1982
1982 Family Book Catalog

This new volume, which lists family histories in the unique collection of the NSDAR Library, makes knowledge of these holdings available to genealogical records searchers worldwide. The bibliography will have a complete family index listing over 30,000 family names as well as an author index.

Special Price to DAR Members: $20.00
Nonmembers: $22.50

Send check or money order payable to Treasurer General, NSDAR to:
DAR Library, 1776 D Street NW, Washington, DC 20006

Name: ___________________________________________ State: ________
Street: __________________________________________ City: ______________
ZIP: ___________________________________________ APRIL 1982

361
Genealogies of VIRGINIA FAMILIES
Family History Articles from
The William & Mary College Quarterly Historical Magazine
IN FIVE VOLUMES
4,660 pp. total, illus., indexed. 1982.
$40.00 per volume/$175.00 the set.
Postage and Handling: one vol., $1.00; each addl. vol., 25¢.
GENEALOGICAL PUBLISHING CO., INC.
111 Water St. / Baltimore, Md. 21202

"A DAR Legacy," the DAR Magazine's theme for a very special forthcoming issue, will highlight the National Society within the framework of its Bylaws.

"A DAR Legacy" will feature especially written articles detailing the evolution of one of the largest patriotic woman's lineage organizations in the world.

"A DAR Legacy's" success depends on YOU. The amount of advertising YOU secure will determine whether YOU are successful or not, for YOU are "A DAR legacy," therefore, YOU are the essential part of this tribute.

"A DAR Legacy" will be a keepsake issue for every DAR member, a perfect gift for your new member, and an excellent opportunity for the commercial advertiser.

Special awards will be presented for sponsorship of "A DAR Legacy":
1) Chapter in each of the seven membership categories with highest total revenue: Check for $25.00.
2) State in each of the seven National Divisions with highest total advertising revenue: Check for $25.00, plus a special certificate presented to the National Vice Chairman of the Division with the highest total revenue.
3) State or Chapter with highest total revenue for Color advertising: Check for $15.00.

Advertising closing date is July 6, 1982 for all advertising copy. Copy arriving after July 6, 1982 will not be accepted.

"A DAR Legacy," is an issue that will break all records!

Thank you, Western Division, for your advertising.

Alaska—$100.00, 4 chapters
★ 100% Participation
State Regent—Mrs. Philip Van Velchuzen, Sr.
State Chairman—Mrs. John Knepler

Arizona—$915.00, 14 chapters
★ 100% Participation
State Regent—Mrs. William Chapel
State Chairman—Mrs. Andrew McNab

California—$11,115.00, 154 chapters
★ 100% Participation
State Regent—Mrs. Robert Swadeley
State Chairman—Mrs. E. J. LeMieux

Colorado—$770.00, 36 chapters
★ 100% Participation
State Regent—Mrs. Warren Kelley
State Chairman—Mrs. Melvin Wallace

Idaho—$20.00, 1 chapter
State Regent—Miss Mabel Billick
State Chairman—Mrs. I. F. Duddleson

Idaho—$315.00, 8 chapters
★ 100% Participation
State Regent—Mrs. Grant Schaumburg
State Chairman—Mrs. Jerry Simpson

New Mexico—$475.00, 18 chapters
★ 100% Participation
State Regent—Mrs. Harry McCavley
State Chairman—Mrs. William Marsh

Oregon—$847.50, 25 chapters
State Regent—Mrs. Robert Chais
State Chairman—Miss Eva Burkhalter

Utah—$315.00, 6 chapters
★ 100% Participation
State Regent—Mrs. Grant Schaumburg
State Chairman—Mrs. Jerry Simpson

Washington—$1,130.00, 30 chapters
State Regent—Mrs. Bob Bower
State Chairman—Mrs. John Blake

Wyoming—$335.00, 10 chapters
★ 100% Participation
State Regent—Mrs. Betty Lou Pagel
State Chairman—Miss Sylvia Spies

Miscellaneous ads for the April issue—$6,070.00

Total for the April issue—$22,112.50

Faithfully

Wayne Blair
Mrs. Donald S. Blair
National Chairman
DAR Magazine Advertising
Million Dollar Security

is a Pretty Good Feeling

As an NSDAR member under age 65, you can give your entire family up to $1,000,000 or protection against major medical expenses.

The NSDAR Excess Major Medical Expense Plan goes to work after your other medical insurance coverage runs out. So you don’t have to worry about becoming financially strapped when catastrophic illness or injury strikes.

After a deductible has been satisfied, the NSDAR Plan will pay 100% of the eligible expenses for almost any type of medical care you’ll ever need. Your family will never have to do without the very best in medical treatment when it’s needed.

Your acceptance into the economical Excess Major Medical Plan is assured. So now is the time to find out all about its protection. Complete and mail the convenient coupon below and we’ll mail you all the details by return mail. You’ll be under no obligation.

Get the good feeling that comes from knowing your future is protected by the NSDAR Excess Major Medical Plan. It’s a feeling that’s worth a million dollars in peace of mind.

The NSDAR Excess Major Medical Plan

Sponsored by National Society Daughters of the American Revolution

YES. I want more information about the NSDAR Excess Major Medical Plan.

Name__________________________________________

Address________________________________________

City__________________________________________

State__________________________ Zip Code________

Mail to: Robinson Administrative Services, Inc.
209 South La Salle Street
Chicago, Illinois 60604
Celebrate the Heritage of our Nation’s Capital during Preservation Week May 9-15, 1982

The Old Post Office, reproduced from Lusk’s Washington, D.C. Historic Preservation Map.

Historic buildings are important reminders of America’s past. Buildings like the Old Post Office on Pennsylvania Avenue, once threatened with demolition, are now being rehabilitated and reused. For over 10 years Don’t Tear It Down has been at the forefront in saving landmark buildings such as this. DTID is Washington, D.C.'s only citywide organization working to preserve, protect, and enhance structures of local and national significance.

Write or call Don’t Tear It Down about Preservation Week activities in the Nation’s Capital.

Don’t Tear It Down • 930 F Street, NW • Suite 715 • Washington, D.C. 20004 • (202) 737-1519